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SWITCH LffI OPEN Bkïnuo _.
FIRE ADDS HORROR TO EASTWOOD WRECK

£ KNOCKED OUT BY THE ELECTION COURT WINDMILLS
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I Rousing Reception Given the Con
servative Leader by Conserva

tives of Durham.

t

g 1the VRear * End Collision Between 
Grand Trunk Freights Yester. 
day Morning Causes Disaster 
„Four Trainmen Incinerated, 
Bedy of Fifth Found, and 

Sixth Dies in Woodstock 
hospital.
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Port Hope. Sept. 28,-Durham County 

will remember for all time to come the 
visit of R. Li. Borden to-night. It was 
his first visit to Port Hope and he was 
heartily received by large crowds, both

With 
the 4.1.0
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the [fi. in the afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Borden he arrived on 
train from the west and was met a* the 
station by a large number of local Con- 

They were driven to the
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CASUALTIES: Five men are known 

to be dead and one other is sup
posed to be incinerated.

Eastwood, a village five miles 
noted for being

0 £0 ita<v£ u servatives. 
town hall, where a reception was held.WOOOSTOO<\<
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SCENE :
west of Woodstock, 
the place where Benwell was killed 
by Birchall.

CAUSE : An open
freight to tear on sidetrack and col
lide with rear of waiting freight.

DAMAGE : Besides loss of life, twenty 
cars laden with freight burned: 300 
yards of track torn up; station de
molished and burned, and traffic 
delayed for 16 hours.

ORDER: According to the 
issued train No. 975 was to 
No. 7 express from the east 
miles east of Eastwood, and 

freight, 753, was to be on 
Eastwood when 975

0 At
In the evening the opera house was 

packed to the doors by a deeply interest
ed audience. The hall was gracefully 
decorated and across the front of the 
gallery was a banner with Mr. Bor
den’s picture in the centre and the le
gem^: "Hall to the Chief.” On the plat
form with Mr. Borden were a largo 
number of the leading local and visiting 
Conservatives, prominent among whom 
were: H A Ward, M.P.; J J pres.on, 
U.L.A.; Mayor Quinlan, ex-Mayor 
White, C A Hagerman, F V Philp, R Ji 
Holland (Uobourg), T D Craig, ex-M.P.; 
E H McLean (Newcastle), W B North
rop, M.F., (East Hastings); ex-Mayor 
Fioyd (Cobourg), A J Miller, E Brad- 
burn (Peterboro), J A Sexsmith (Have
lock), Capt 'Winslow (Millbrook), C 
McNeil, reeve of Cavan; S E Fergu
son, ex-Warden Ida.

Barrister McLean Presided.
E. McLean of Newcastle acted as 

chairman and made a brief opening 
address, in which he revived in the me
mories of the people the act the Liberal 
government had done in uniting East 
and West Durham, but inform the 
people that the Conservatives of West 
Durham were behind H. A. Ward.

H. A. Ward, member for East Dur
ham, received a rousing reception when 
he stood up to say a few words. After 
Mr. Ward had spoken a few congratula
tory remarks on the 'Conservative's 
great chief, he dealt with one matter 
which was of local Interest and which 
he had strongly advocated in the Do
minion house. That was the Trent gal
ley Canal. Mr. Ward then told the 
people that on three occasions he had 
brought the question before the house, 
and on the second occasion he was pro
mised a survey and did get one, but no 
man could say it was a comparative sur
vey. As far as the survey went it 
amounted to nothing. Last year he 
had again brought the matter up be
fore the house and another survey had 
been promised. Engineers have been 
sent,, but the instructions as far as -we 
can find out is that the Port Hope 
route is to be surveyed, 'but not the 
Trenton route. We are not getting the 
survey of ’84t and doubt if we can get 
it from the party in power to-day.

J. J. Preston, member of the Ontario 
house for East Durham, spoke in high 
honor of J. P. Whitney, who, he said, 
would have been in power to-day but 
for the boodler, and here the speaker 

stopped by roars of applause, and 
Mr. Preston sat down.

An address was then read by F. C. 
Philp, secretary of the Port Hope Lib
eral-Conservative Club, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Borden, after which Mr. Borden 
rose to reply, but it was some time 
before he' could be heard from the 
greeting he received.

Mr. Borden Speaks.
Mr. Borden, in his speech, 'touched 

on the Grand Trunk Pacific schemv 
and said Mr. Blair’s condemnation of 
the 1903 scheme had not been followed 
by any expression of his opinion of the 
scheme of 1904. Mr. Borden asked how 
a man having no experience of tho 
practical affairs of life could negoti
ate unaided with the skilled man who 
drew up the G.T.P. scheme.

Mr. Borden stated that the Liberal 
leaders were not likely to come to the 
ground between the two stools of pro
tection and free trade. He then took 
up the Dundonald question and was 
loudly applauded at different intervals. 
Lord Dundonald, Mr. Borden stated, 
had no sympathy with one political 
party or the other, and had only one 
aim. and that was the defence of Can
ada. and he thought Lord Dundonald 
had a right to speak out, In the in
terests of the people of Canada, even at 
the risk of losing his own official posi
tion and to state the way the officer# 
were receiving their positions In the 
militia of Canada. Mr. Borden sat down 
amidst round after round of applause.

W B. Northrop, member for East 
Hastings, spoke, after which the meet
ing was brought to a close by three 
cheers for R. L. Borden, H. A. »
j j. Preston and the king. After the 
meeting a large torchlight procession, 
headed by the 46th band, escorted Mr. 
and Mrs. Borden to the residence of wr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Ward, whose guests 
they were while in town.
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SURVIVOR TELLS TALE OF WRECK.
9 cross 

three 
the way

fa,Eastwood, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—About the only survivor of the 
wreck able to inteftigently discuss the disaster was E. J. Bush of Ham
ilton, a brakeman on train No. 723. To The World he stated that his 
train had pulled into Eastwood about 3 o’clock; the engine left the 
train on the main line and proceeded to take on a c$tr of horses. Th's 
done, .the locomotive backed up to the train to bring the whole in on the 
siding, in order to meet the fast freight from the west.

“I was in the front car of the train,” he said. “We were pulling 
down toe siding. I got the signal from Conductor Fallis that we were all 
in the siding. I immediately gave my engineer the order to stop. We 
did so. The same moment Engineer Kirkland dropped down below his 
engine to clean out the pen and I stepped into the cab. Instantaneously 
there was a -crash and we were forced ahead a little. I was thrown 
down. I realized at once that It was a collision, and rising I saw the 
mass of cars piled up at the rear. A freight from the west had struck 
our rear, telescoping several cars and nearly burying the station.

"I hurried out of the cab and y found poor Kirkland lifeless beneath 
the engine The wheels had pas'sed over him. Our fireman was not 
badly hurt. Before I could get to the rear of my train the fire had broken 
out and all endeavors to rescue the poor fellows in the cabs were in vain. 
In a minute the fire was of huge proportions, enveloping many cars and 
the station, and we had to let it burn out.”

Wt Ufa2.75 g 7
the siding at 
passed.

/ ' ”-SIg OF* THE WORST.ONE
g(t\0 Eastwood. Sept. 28.-(Special.)-As a 

of the most disastrous 
in the history of the

« result of one 
freight wrecks 
Grand Trunk Railway, thru a rear-end 
collision at this village, five miles from 
Woodstock, at 4 o’clock this morning, 

dead and possibly six.

ex

9 boss, they ain’t left a single majority toothSancho Panza Süllivax (to Don Quixote Boss :) Gee Whiz 
in yér head.

%0

9 five men are 
The dead:
THOMAS HERON of Toronto, engi-3 SIR WILFRID SHIES AT ELECTION PAIE 

INVESTIGATION TO REFORM THE TARIFF
neer.

HARRY FALLIS of Hamilton, con
ductor.

C. B. BENEDICT of Hamilton, brake- 
man.

ALEXANDER KIRKLAND of Ham-
Here

9 llton, engineer.
SIMON CAMERON of Parkhill, living 

at 413 West King-street, Toronto, fire- 
severely scalded and

SOMEBODY IS GUILTY OF MURDER 
SAYS JURY IN DUNN AVE. FATALITY

Btrap- f lantic to the Pacific, and I hope to see 
a steamer leaving Quebec loaded with 
merchandise from Asia and a train 
going east loaded with merchandise 
from Europe destined for the Orient.

He declared that the C.P.R. would 
not be able to meet the requirements 
of the Northwest, which was filling up 
at»-the rate of 100,000 a year. The pre
mier also said that .the new trade 

the manufactured

helps those who help themselves, the 
Laurier government had been the in
strument in the hands of Providence to 
bring about a development the like 
of which had never before been seen. 
His government had been one of re
conciliation and in the past eight years 
had brought peace and happiness to 
■the Dominion.

91.10 Tells 5000 People at Sorel, Que
bec, That He Will Make An
nouncement Regarding Dlsst- 
lutlon In a Few D»ys—Thinks 
Mr. Borden’s Rallwsy Policy 
is Not Serious.

man, who was 
burned and injured internally, died at 
lv o'clock to-night.

Late to-night The World learned on 
good authority that a Buffalo driver, 

riding in the caboose of the

8. £White 
tie from 
scoured 
grease,

AS PREMIER OF IRELANDCulpable Negligence Alleged
Civicwho was

thru freight, is missing and is believed 
to have perished. His name could not 
lie ascertained.

About twenty cars of meat, stock ana 
general freight were consumed by fire, 
together with Eastwood static::, which 
was wrecked by the collision and after
wards destroyed by the burning of the 
wreckage. One new locomotive of the

Against Railway or 
Authorities Responsible For 
Poor Protection,

Charles Mardi, M.P., Expresses a 
Hope for Redmond.

Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Ottawa 
Irishmen gave an enthusiastic welcome to 
John Redmond, M.P., Patrick O'Brien, 
M.P., and Capt. Donelan, M.P., the Irish 
envoys. A public reception was held at the 
Russell House this aftérnoou, and this even- 
lng the envoys addressed a mass meeting 
in St. Patrick's Hall. Hou. John Costigan 
presided. Not a bit of British bunting was 
in evidence, tho the golden harp on the 
cloth of green was everywhere In the ball.

A feature of Mr. Redmond’s speech was 
the marked contrast to his gloomy utter
ances here of three years ago. To-ntght he 
was most enthusiastic of Ireland’s future. 
The land act, he said, would result in the 
people owning all the land in 15 years. He 

equally optimistic as to Ireland getting 
home rule at the no distant future. He 
got u slap at Chamberlain’s policy by say
ing what Ireland wanted was not protec
tion against German Industries, but against 
English Industries. But, humiliating as it 
might he to the English, he said, the «seal 
policy would'Tie settled by the Irish mem- 
hers, for In the next parliament the 36 
Irish votes would be the controlling power.

Charles Mardi, M.P., spoke In. patriotic 
terms of the prosperity and freedom en
joyed by the French Canadians under the 
British flag, and he hoped that when Mr. 
Redmond came back again it would he as 
the premier of Ireland. During the evening 
a collection of 31000 was taken up In aid 
of the cause. (

The meeting closed with the singing or 
•'God Save Ireland. ' and three cheers and 

tiger for Mr. Redmond and his party. 
Mr Redmond and his party leave for 

Montreal to-morrow.

Brodericks Business Suits. S2Z60.— 
11a king-street west.

fire causes panic.

the tariff he said it 
not perfect, but it had given gen- 

Every tariff should 
be investigated seven or eight years, 
and IT

Referring to would take west 
goods of the east, for he wanted Can
ada and not the United States to sup
ply the future population of the great 
west. He believed that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific would be the shortest 
route to the Orient The premier re
ferred to Port Simpson as the point of 
departure, but Sir Wilfrid evidently 
spoke in a general sense.

Says Borden Not Supported.
He maintained that Mr. Borden’s 

railway policy was not a serious one,_ 
and as a matter of fact the Conserva-" 
live leader had not the support of many 
of his supporters. Sir Wilfrid said that 
if the government system had been 
tended to the Pacific, that road would 
ruin the company-owned railways or 
the latter would ruin the government 
road. Altho the I.C.R. had been admin
istered by both parties. Sir Wilfrid felt 
that the result had been far from for
tifying Mr. Borden's policy.

Before concluding the Liberal leader 
spoke of the decadence of the Con
servative party since the days of Sir 
John Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper 
and other able men, and he lauded 
the development of the party he had 
conducted to power.

He then announced that Mr. Bro- 
neau was the government candidate, 
and proceeded to make the brief de
claration quoted above. General elec
tion addresses were also delivered by 
Hon. R. Prefontatne, Hon. L. P. Bro
deur and Hon. R. Lemieux.

.$3.30 

. 2.75 
r 2.38

Sorel, Sept. 28.-(Staff Special.)-”! 
have been asked to tell you when we 
are to have a general election, 
not answer 'that now, but I will give 
you a reply Jn a few days. ’

The above declaration was made here 
to-day by the prime minister of Can
ada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and is the 
nearest to an explicit official announce
ment that has yet fallen from the Ups 
of the Canadian premier. Sir Wilfrid 
had promised to speak here and he 

to-day, accompanied by Hon. R.

was
eral satisfaction.Ottawa,g WAS THE INTENTION OF 
THE* MINISTRY TO MAKE A SEC
OND INVESTIGATION AND RE-

ïrÆÆîÆVSœ
Sir Wilfrid then eloquently defended 

well as the

I willconcerning the 
Perryman, the

The circumstances 
death of Marcus H. 
young
crossing by the Buffalo G. T. R. flyer 
on Friday last, came before a Jury at 
No. 6 police station last night. After 
an hour’s deliberation the following 
verdict was submitted

iwasxxxx lad killed at the Dunn-avenue

superiority” o^th? English’ market over 

the American. He had given his an
swer on this question when at the heajt 
of the empire and, surrounded by his 
colleagues, he had told the Imperial 
authorities that Canada was ready to 
make a treaty of commerce with Great 
Britain, and would discuss with th.m 
the details of such a treaty.

Tarte Still His Friend.

ns
REST WEST
ronto, Canals 
Skin Disease! to Coroner

Lynd:
■’The evidence shows 

that the said crossing is a very dan- 
and that the present sys-

ocele. Nervous 
ess), Gleet and 
be only method

conclusively ex-
came
Prefontaine, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Hon.

and about all the federal

134 gerous one 
tern of so-called protection is entirely 
inadequate; that the watchman who 

in charge of the crossing was

fesed menstrua 
ts of the womb R. Lemieux 

members from Montreal and the Riche-to 3 p. m.
He then defended the government's 

policy of transportation and added 
that he had always been in accord on 
this question with Hon. Mr. Tarte, who, 
altho no longer his colleague, had -e* 
mained his friend, and Sir Wilfrid said 
he wanted to acknowledge what the 
ex-minister had done for Sorel. Alter 
declaring that the South Shore Rail
way would soon be completed to Point 

is the prime minister took up the 
question of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
claiming that It would not really cost 
the country more than $13,000,000.

Wilfrid added, "I believe I v’tll 
the Grand

lieu district.was
wholly unfitted for such duties on ac
count of defective eyesight, hearing 
and physical disability due to age; 
and that those who placed sudh a

GOOO People Hear Him.
The premier’s speech was listened to

lengthyby 4000 to 5000 people and
of the acts of the ministry 

elections of 1896. Speak-

was a
reviewsuch a crossing arewatchman 

criminally negligent in the discharge 
The evidence clearly

on
to loan on fur- 

io, on one to 12 
io, security not 
im your posses- 
t you.

since the 
lng of the retirement of the Conserva
tive government, Sir Wilfrid said it 
had been composed of respectable men, 
but there had been so much discord 
that their fall gave pleasure to friends 

enemies alike. He was called to 
and claimed that as heaven

of their duty, 
indicates that it there had been gates 
at the crossing in charge of a capable 
watchman the killing would not have

Levi

CO., • occurred.
“The evidence further shows that it 

i is customary to run trains-over the 
at very high rates •>£ speed,

live long enough to see
Pacific completed from the AlandFloor). Trunkpower,

: cross .Mg
sometimes as great as 40 miles per 
hour—a practice most culpable.

“We desire to add to our verdict 
“900” class is a complete loss. Three ; that jn the othnion of this jury who- 
hundred yards of track .were torn up 1 ever iS responsible for the public safe- 
and rendered useless. Auxiliaries with 1t whether it be the mayor, the board Brighton. Sept. 28.—Fire broke out at 
a force of 200 men have labored since - of ’ control or the city council, is mor- 10 o'clock to night in the pressing depan- 
early morning until late to-night, and aU even if not legally, guilty of ment of W. N. Davidson's tailor shop, 
the track was not clear till 10. murder; and further, that the mayor but waS quickly extinguished. The

Inqoent Opens and" Adjourns. should immediately cause «gates to be damage by smoke and water will be 
Dr. McLay, coroner, opened the in- erected at Dunn-avenue crossing, and considerable. A panic was narrowly 

quest at 5 o'clock this evening. He em- maintained at the city’s expense if ne- averted at the opera hour e. w h ere some^ 
paneled a jury who views dthe wreck cessary.” one foolishly gave the alarm_
and discovered that the switch had been Not Heed’.Warning. the progress of anleft open. As the conductor and brake- ”“t”°rney Drayton examined crowd rushed out without any serious

of the freight on the siding, and C W1^PSF,,S/ Mr. McCarthy appear- injuries tho.
Engineer Heron of the second freight.} el 1 Grand Trunk. James Lin-
are dead and his fireman is dying there J watchman, stated that he took
in little hope of accurately determining ^In, tl1 tion, flag in hand, directly
who was responsible for the disas.er I p p„th of the track, in the middle
The inquest now stands adjourned until the road.' He first noticed the boy 
Monday. enmp ">0 feet away to the south of ihe

The World young man visited- the some ov ieei n0’rthward The horse Berlin, Sept. 28.-(Srecial.)-The inde
scene of the wreck and made careful • trotting, but on nearing the pendent labor party will pjace candi-

rrocsine the boy urged him forward in rtates in the field both for the Dominion 
' * Lincoln shouted: 1 nnd the Ontario houses. This has been

heed was paid, definitely decided upon, altho the men 
also warned the lad have not yet been nominated.

hurled 90 ——-------------------------

MARRIAGES.

DIED IN POLICE SIMIANMENU CHESTER—NORRIS—On Wednesday, 28th 
at St. Matthew’s 

William

SIMON CAMERON.
September, 1904,
Church, Toronto, by the Rev.
Farneomb, B.A., Elizabeth Mary, only 
daughter of the late Frederick Norris, 
Scnrboro, to John George, second son of 
George Chester. Markham road. Scarboro.

FLES
ION lECKIorder

LL
HOOVER—BASSETT—At Trinity Metho

dist Church, on Tuesday, Sept. 27th. by 
the Rev. William H. Hlncka, Olive Pearl, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Bassett of 
Howland-avenue, Toronto, to Egerton J. 
Hoover of Toronto Junction.

Augustus O’Neil, Aged 23, Late of 
Montreal, Passed Away Before 

Doctor Could Reach Him.

CO.. Hays Threatened to Throw Up G.T.P. 
Deal if Mackenzie and Mann 

Secured Road.
me M. 1291.

Fa# Stoles.
Haven’t you noticed hoW 

extremely stylish are the lat- 
—est stoles being worn to-day?

They are the only thing to 
l wear until the snow comes. 
L The Dineen Company have 
B anticipated a large demand 
r by manufacturing some ex- 
| elusive designs in mink, 

sable, chinchilla, etc. AU 
prices; only best quality.

man
'a nr, to borrow 
ousehold goods, 
ms, horses 
and see us. 
you anyamoun) 
same day as yo'i 

Money can ho 
c any time, or in 
re monthly par- 
t borrower. 'V• 
irciy new planûf 
ill and get our 
ne—Main 4233.

agasæTaBB»
INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTY.

Augustus O’Neil, a prj|oner who was 
charge of drunkenness

DEATHS.
ANDREWS—At 27 Bank-street, Toronto, 

Wednesday, Sept. 28th, 1904, Edwin 
Andrews.

For funeral notice see evening papers.
New York papers please copy.

CASEY—At her home, 91 River-street, on
' Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1904, Catherine
Casey, beloved wife of Thomas Casey, 
aged 63 years.

Funeral notice later.
H1LI—On Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 531 Yonge- 

street, Toronto, Caroline Hill, aged 38 
years.

Funeral on Friday, from above addreaa, 
at 2.30 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

KELLY—Mr. Michael Joseph Kelly, at To
ronto General Hospital.

Funeral Thursday morning at 0.30 
o’clock, from St. Patrick’s Church

MVRPHYV-At 170 Argylc-stfeet, on Wed
nesday morning. Sept. 28th, 1004, Eliza 
(Lizzie) Rose Charlotte, younger daugh
ter of N. Murphy, K.C., and sister of 
Mrs. J. Curry Taylor of 131 Markham- 
street.

Funeral from 170 Argyle-street, on Fri
day, at 0 a.m., to.the Church of the Holy 
Family. Parkdale, thence to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

PEDLER—At the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Crozier, 24. Hanover- 
place. ou Tuesday, Sept 27th, Grace 
Pedler, wife o{ the late John Pedler, In 
hcf-SOth year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, 29th September, at 3 p.m.

La Salle County, 111., papers please 
copy.

STEWARD—At his residence, 132 Llsgar- 
street, on Wednesday, Sept. 28, 19)4, 
George Thomas Steward,In the 49th year 
of his age.

Funeral private.
STEEDS MAN—On Sept. 28, 1904, at his 

late residence, 295 Spadlna avenue, Ro
bert Steedsman. aged 38 years.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, 30tb September, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery; private.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.— (Special.) —It is 
stated on good authority that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company did not ac
quire the Canada Atlantic 
without the knowledge of the govern
ment. Charles M. Hays, it appesre# took 

strong grounds against the scheme 
by which Mackenzie & Mann endaa- 

control of the Canada

aa-l
We locked up on a

suddenly in No. 1 police station mondied
last night.

The deceased had been drinking most 
About 4 o’clock he

Railway
is :

of the afternoon, 
bought a drink of whiskey in the bar- 

of the Grand Union Hotel. The

investigations this afternoon relative 
to the cause of the disaster. The con
clusion reached is that THE CREW 1 jja ,
OF FREIGHT NO. 723 LEFT THE.. Stop. -top.
SWITCH OPEN AFTER TAKING Two other persons 
THE SIDING, with: THE RESULT of his danger. The horse 

INCOMING FREIGHT feet.

:endeavor to cross.
” but no ivery room

barkeeper made a remark he did not 
O’Neil threw his glass at theT & CO. vored to secure

Atlantic thru the co-operation of t e w,,ne cjerk an(j aiso a whiskey bottle, 
government. He even went the length barkeeper ran and O’Neil amused
of threatening to withdraw from ihe j,imself j,y hurling the water-jug and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract. sundry bottles at the mirrors until ar- 
if the government assisted Mackenzie 

Mann to acquire the Canada Atlantic.

Broderick s Business Suite - SZ2,SO
US King-streetTHAT THE

FROM THE WEST. NO. 975. RUN
NING 45 MILES AN HOUR. CRASH- |
ED INTO THE REAR, 
orders right thru, while No. 723 was 
to hold the siding to let it pass. En
gine No- 723 had been in the Eastwood 
yard half a-.i hour shunting and had 
pulled the train on to the switch just 
before the collision, but apparently 
the brakesman neglected to close the F. W. Monteith swore that three pe."

That the switch was open sons had been killed there by westbound 
was proven by the fact that the en- trains, in each case approaching from, 
gine of the second train was 50 yards the south. Pedestrians from the south 
in on the siding. would not be aware of a train ^oming

In the collision 20 cars were thrown 80 yards away to the eastward un.il 
into a pile and a fire started imme- within 17 feet of the south rail, and 
diately It consumed the station. 30 ; would have but three seconds to get 
cars and three of the victims, burled ; cut of danger. Trees and houses are 
beneath the debris, were burned to a : responsible for this. Over 120 trains pass 
crisn The bones of t he three filled : in a day and hundpeds of children cross 
only a grapebasket. Engineeefl Kirk- ; the tracks. In 1901 the city petitioned 
land on 723 was beneath his engine j the railway for gates and a watchman, 
cleaning out the pan and the collision and again in 1902 for a watchman. The 
drove, the locomotive wheels over his watchman was finally granted, the city 

dead when paying
nize the necessity for safeguarding the 
public, but are waiting for the city to 
take the initiative in the hope that It 
vitl shoulder or share the expense.

The Buffalo flyer leaves the Union 
Station at 4.16 p.m.. but on Friday was 
20 minutes late, crossing Dunn-avenue 
at 4.38 p.m. The distance from the 
Union Station to Dunn-avenue is two 
and one-half miles, and to reach the 
crossing at 4.38 the train must have 
been running about fifty miles an hour.

FAIR and warm.
0 King Ft.W TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 28. — 
(3 p.m.)—A few scattered showers occurred 
to day In the Territories nml Manitoba and 

general in the Lake Superior dis
trict, elsewhere In Canada the weather has 
been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—06: Calgary. 34 —70: Qu'Ap
pelle. 50—70; Winnipeg. 54—62; Port Ar
thur. 44—52: Parry Sound, 44—66; Toronto, 
46—«2: Ottawa, 36—64: Montreal. 4?—56; 
Quebec, 32—56; St. John, 38—58; Halifax, 
34— 78.

No. 975 had
Scarboro Fair; take ears from Wood-Oct. rested. The damage totalled $75.

O'Neil was locked in the cells at 4.55 
o’clock.
of water, which was given him. At 8 
o'clock he complained

Montreal, Sept. 28.—Itis now «“'and^tefephoned^for Dr. Greig, who
the‘ CanadanAtianUUc by guaranteeing ! arrived CTNell «ed^at^W. ^

the principal and interest of $16.000,000 cf | his employer, arrived to ar-
four per cent. 50 year gold bonds.a por- ; f0r O’Neil’s release. Two mln-
tlon of which is to remain in thg tr-a- later another friend arrived on
sury for development. "hVsame errand.

O’Neil lived in the rear of 218 Chest- 
THE SVOEREIGN BANK OF CANADA rjUt.street, with his wife and two child- 

28 King St West. Toronto. Mrs. O'Neil only arrived in To-
Sterllng Exchange bought and sold. rcn‘to a few days ago from Montreal.

---------------------- 1-------- where she had been in the hospital.
Coal Supply. O'Neil had bcien in Bee's employ since

To-day and to-morrow are the last ]agt Mnv Previous to that he worked for 
days on which you can bqok your winter Hendrle & Co. He came here from 
order with The Connell Anthracite Min- Montreal, where he had been in the 
ing Company, Limited, at their summer; secre( service. He served in the South 
prices—egg. stove and nut ccal, $8. and , frican war with the Canadian Scouts, 

coal $5. Their prices advance on j H,s ^ was 23. An inquest will he
■held. The body was removed to Ellis’, 
333 College-street.

bine.
Wxrlifte College Alumni. 9 a m.
Kiiox College Alumni, in a m.
XV. C. T. U.. annual meeting. Bond- 

street Congregational Church. 10 a m.
Exhibition Canadian homespuns. Wo

man’s Art Gnllerr. 10 a.m.
ST Wiohaers Cnllcec Alumni. 2 pm.
Me AM Auxiliary. 467 Jarvls street.3 30.
Trinity University ennvoeation.t p.m.
Meeting re lneal option. Y'.M.C.A.. 8.
First Ward Conservative Association 

Executive. Dlngman's Hall. 8
North Toronto Liberals. Wardell s 

Hall and Simpson's Hall. 8.
Fifth Ward Conservative Association 

Executive. Euelid-avenue Hall. 8. 
Princess The Silver Slipper." 8.
Grsnd. "Tîie Bonnie Brier Bosh," 8.
Maiestie. "The Smart Set,” 2-8.
Shea’s, vaudeville.
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

Oct.
............... Oct.
...............Oct.
...............Oct.
...............Oct 6-7
................Oct. 7

............. Oct. 7
................Oct. 7

............Oct 7
.............. Oct. T

................Oct. 7

................Oct. «

............... Oct 8
................ Oct. 8
.. ».. ..Oct. 11
................ Oct. 11
.......... Oct. HU
.......... Oct. 11-12
..........Oct. 11-12
................Oct 12
................Oct. 12

.............Oct 12
...............Oct. 12
-. file. .Oct 12-13

........... OCt. 12-13
..........Oct. 1.3-14
........  Oct. 13-14

................Oct- 14

........... Oct. 18-20
.......... Oct. 19-20

pt. 26, 27, 28 
. .Sept. 28 29 

,-,i ...Oct. 11,12
..........Oct. U
... Oct. 13-14 

to (’rrwli T 
SfiiT
. . . Svpt. 20

........... Oct. 6-7
. 20-30

ek«*n..Oct. 3-6-7 
.. . 8opt. 28-29

..........Oct. 1344
- ■ v^rtoii-Oct. 6 7

<»«•!. 19-31»
. tober 11 and 12

Twice he asked for a drimt
PRICE FOR C.A.R. of be»ng an-120 Trains Dally.

switch. #

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong southerly to westerly wind4$ 
partly ?alr and warm, with showers 
end thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fre«h to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; a few local showers 
at tlrst, but for the most part fair; sta
tionary or a little lower temperature.2-8.

the cost. The railway recog- Use “Maple Lear Canned Salmon 
the best packed.________ ____ _

Brunet s Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborne 
St,, is the place for gentlemen- 245

Try “ Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable._____________

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

body and head. He was 
taken out.

Fireman Cameron’s Statement*
This statement was made to The 

World by Fireman Cameron who, when 
seen at 10 o’clock a.m. had regained con
sciousness for a few minutes: 
had not time to lessen our speed. The 
crash efime in a flash. Wo were run
ning right thru, as we had the right 
of way. All the signals were for us to 
proceed. Why the switch was open T 
cannot tell. My engine turned over 
and the tender went up on end and 
toppled over. I cannot tell how I 
pulled myself out. I saw nothing of 
the engineer after we struck. He was 
then sitting in his seat.”

One of the remarkable features of 1 
the disaster is the escape of Thomas 
Dunn, the station agent, and his fam- ! 
"y. They were stopping in the east

pea 
Get. 1. At.Sept. 28.

Laurentlan..........New York ..
Nord America.
Aiiranlo..........
Kensington...
Milwaukee....
Oceanic............
Harerford....
îb lltg Olav (25)..Copenhagen .. New
Pennsylvania.... Hamburg.......... New York

..Belle Isle..........Liverpool
Father Point . .Newcastle

. Glasgow 
,... Genoa 
New York 

Montreal 
Montreal 
ejv York 
lidfejphia- 

iYork

“We- KTodro£o
Tlie “Tremont” Dining Room.

Alteration and refurnishing cf the 
Tremont dhiing-roo mare being rushed 
along, and In the course of a few days 
will ye-open with everything new and 
up-to-date. Good meals and quick ser
vice will be our motto.

«#*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••****
WAR SITUATION.

.New York . 

.Queenstown 
. Liverpool . 
.Liverpool 
.Liverpool .. 
Liverpool .. Phil

To'gret & good shave, in a cool parlor 
go to Brunet's. 17 volborne-dtreet. 246

48th Band and Pipers—Massey Hall— 
Borden Conservative rally. Tuesday 
evening next. Go early.

“Ask Adams” for quotations in fitting 
out your office with the Vertical Filing 
System.

No Child Labor f n Union Label Cigars 
246

N
Outpost skirmishes constitute the sum total of disclosed activities 

of the Liao and Taitse Rivers, in Manchuria. Gen. Kuropatkin is re
ported to be keeping in contact with the entire Japanese front. Russian 
scents report that toe main Japanese force Is centred in the vicinity of 
the Yentai Mines. Fresh troops and convalescents are arriving at Muk- 
deu in large numbers. The railway north from Mukden is proving of 
much value to Gen. Kuropatkin In bringing supplies for his army, as 
well as reinforcements. Chinese arriving at Chefoo report that Japanese 
attacks on Port "Arthur have resulted in '[000 losses to ^jie assailing 
fcrces. while the Russians suffered comparatively little.

Bavarian.... 
Hurona........

n o
Brodericks Business Suite, $33.60, 

118 King Street West.Union Label OlgarNo Prise n Labor oi^

If you want Office Furniture any 
time, in any grade, at any price, "Ask 
Adams,” City Hall Square.

If you want to learn something about ---------------------------------- -
Vertical Filing Cabinet “Ask no Premiums given with Union Label

Olgar». *4»
vident. * the new 

Adams’’—he knows.Strathcon-i
.untiling |
shaken)

id :
? Continued on Page 6.it was 
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SEPTEMBER 29 1904THE TORONTO WORjuiDTHURSDAY MORNING I2 SITUATIONS VACANT.MIM$ Wf ■AMUSEMENTS.

thought press caused trouble. *4

[ f Glad To I 
1 ^ See You

GRANDMAJESTIC
Matinee |g aod 25

m. 15-25-35-50

Wanted 300 MenColles® Almmnl Dleees-Wfcy KlOX 
eed Motion to Exclude Reporter». (or construction work on the June* Bey 

Railway, in the Township of York. Æ
Matinee Saturday

iSte 25 Rows 50 
EV8SJS75.50.25

the representatives Apply to—
T. HOGG, 165 FRONT ST EAST..

Whether or not 
of the press should be excluded from 
the sessions of the Knox College alumni 
was the subject of a discussion at the 
annual business meeting yesterday. A

Rev.

i famous colored
COMEDY 
COMfASYMS life

Next week—'Hoity-Toity’ WfDDED 61)f NO WIFE

Mr. J. H. I Reuben
WANTED AT ONCEWill Cost $261,000 and Auxiliary 

4 Pumping Plant $200,000 
More.

ymotion to that effect, moved by 
Mr. Matheson of Caledon Efist, 2 Strong Boyswas
voted down. The proposal, as explain
ed by Mr. Matheson, was owlpg to al
leged mlsreports of the meetings lust 
year, one of the Items causing a groat 
deal of discussion, which was distaste
ful to the alumni. . ______ .

Several supported him, but general 
It was a

: m"»OME IN AND MAKE YOURSELF 
? at home, for ours it a home-like

Of course we want you to. 
BUY, but not unless we can please yon. 
One young man made the remark to us the 
other day that he had ne IDEA tueh per
fection could be found in overcoats as there 
it in oun thit season. He bought a $20 
one and went away quite happy, and it’s 
putting it mild to say that he- saved $5 
easy as compared to the same coat bought 
from a tailor. And, by the way, we are 
net paying the newspapers GOOD MONEY 
for space to talk RUBBISH in. ^ HAT 

ve toll yon IS SO or yon wouldn’t see our name attached to it.

PRINCESS “aturdÂt.
TO MIGHT AND ALL THIS WBMK 

JOHN C. FISHER'S
GORGEOUS NEW PRODUCTION

t Apply to
The lire chief and the city esgineer 

presented yesterday to the Are and light 
a detailed statement of the

°° , m the new system of opinion favored the press,
cost of installing the new system good tblng t0 a tittle discussion
fire protection, and of Improving the KOmet|meg and an untruth creeping in
dresent service, amounting to $774,000, couid not stand. The reporters had a

board of control. A 20-inch main ^“J^^^fhad no object In misre- 

ls to be run from the foot of Bay-street presenting matters. ..
to Queen-street, with 12-inch branches Progress was reported regarding ut.
on a,, streets running east and west P= -^«en^brary^ The 

and 8-Inch mains on north and south a®"ldabIy absent, no further -definite 
streets. The territory bounded by Sim- action was taken, but Its early estao- 
coe and Jarvls-streets and the Tonga- lishment seems probable, 
street main runs as far north as Wil- TotVZ™K
ton-avenue. There will be over 30,000 ^SuSSi Dr W. G. Wallace. D.D.; 
feet of pipe, or about six miles ,ol mains, vice-president, T. D. Y?!;!
A hydrant is to be placed about every retary-treasurer. M. P. Tailing, ex. „ 
300 feet, over 100 in alL It is proposed tlve committee. Rev. H. A. Mcpnerson. 
to fill the mains with water from tbo Rev. D. F. Cameron Rev. R M- «a 
reservoir, Just as with ordinary mains, mon, B.A., Rev. R. W. McIntosh, a. .. 
They will be laid deeper and will have Rev. 8. E. Henry, B.A.; Pro£r Sn™s 
the same pressure. When a big hre mittee, convenor. Bev. T. H. B • 
breaks out, the water will be pumped R, Martin. B.A., T. R- Robtnso . . -,
from the bay and an automatic valve Prof. McFadyen, S. W. Gray, d.a., 
shuts of" connection with the city water.
The estimates presented were:
Renewing and changing pre

sent alarm boxes to succes
sion boxes ..................................

Site and building station on
Wellington-street......................

Site and building station in 
the neighborhood of bath-

urst and Bloor-streets ..........
Fire boat ........................................
Three 750 steam fire engines

for high level district ..........
Five steam heaters for en-

siore.

SUIT CASES World Office.J. GORDON, -

T> R1CKLAYERS WANTED AT 78 BAT- 
it street, Toronto. II. Loess A Son.Galore. Why travel with a 

large, awkward bundle, or a 
shabby bag, when we are of
fering such bargains in Cases 
as are mentioned below ? We 
also carry a full line of 
Trunks» ranging in price from 
$2.00 to $25.00, each one of 
which is 30 per cent, cheaper 
than its equal can be purchas
ed in anv other store in To
ronto, 
own

SILVER SLIPPER
x> OY WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL 
j5 room. Apply World Office.Company 125—Orchestra 25

In accordance

NEXT WEEK:IS ENTI8TS — WANTED, GRADUAT®
n. C.

the D sod first-class mechanical

w CHARLES FROHMAX PRESENTS A. Risk.

WILLIAM GILLETTE USING YOUR SPARE TIME IN
__ the evenings yon can lean tele-
graphy und qualify for an excellent po
sition. Our telegraph book, mailed free, 
tells how. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
0 Adelaide street East. Toronto.

D
—IN—

THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON,

SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING-We manufacture our 
goods, the result being a 

better article for a smaller 
price. Here we are again :

tjiive dollars per month is TUI-
Jj tlon fee, covering our --ourses lu teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto). *44

CHEA’S THEATRg
O WEEK OF SEPT. J6th.
MWoJS^kb

George W. Monroe- »

Better Overcoat value at #IO, #12, 

#14, #15, #16 and up to #25 la not 

to be found outside our store.

Solid Leather SuitCaseof superior finish, 
insid .* straps and a perfect gem. We nave 
been selling them in the regular *21 
$5.50, but to-day and to-morrow Q 0K 
we will let them go for................—

Light Weight Suit Cases, steel frame, 
brass lock and bolts, solid leather, linen- 
Hned, inside strap. 22 inch, $1 75—24 me®»

East & CO., 800 Yonge-st

* OMPETENT GENERAL. 455 Hl-XtOV 
street, 2 doors north of heft line.

^tH^ng'th'^ng

the board explained U
was on account of the fcw taktng auch
advantage and the hc aakpairs. TTte board will, however, be ask
ed to reconsider the^matUrr.^ Eakln 

R. Martin read

x> RINTER FOR JOB OFFICE, STEADY 
JT position at union scale. Mr!«* to 
Alfred Wood, Ottawa Free Press.

Seats on sale this morning.
The Great Phyiical Culture Authority

Sernarr WlaeFadden *$10,900,v VIT ANTED—CHIEF OF POLICE FOR W Town of Napanee. Apply, «taring 
salary and reference. Application» recelTed 

” until Oct. 2nd All communications ad- 
dressed to C. A. Graham, Napanee.

Neck and Shoulders 
above all compehtors. W

100,000 —ON—
“The Cause and Cere of Weakness
MASSEY HALL 1 Mon. Evg. Next25,000

50,000h
FARMS FOR SALK.kIn the morning 

of Guelph and Rev. 
papers.

Res. scats 50c. A fcw at 73c. Admission 35c • i19,500 ARM FOR SALE—175 ACRES. MOR 
or less, situated on Yonge-st reel, two f 

miles south of Richmond Hill: creek run- « 
nlng through farm; good house, bsrn and 
driving sherls: orchard. W. K. Colville, 25 
Front-street East

EYEGLASS IF 
FITTING

Canada’s Best Ciothiersj
King St. East.
Opp.St.James' Cathedral

1.500gines ..................................... I---
Central office for fire alarm

telegraph system.......................
Addition to Rose-avenue fire

ball ................................................
Cost of mains, valves, hy

drants and connections ...... 261,000
Engines and pumps ...................
Building, Including founda

tions and suctional supply .
Gas main ......................................

J SUPERANNUATION FOR TEACHERS. SN1935,000
Be Discussed ByQuestion Will

School Committee To-Day-10.0V0.I jilt.
We carry In stock and make to-order the new
est Idea» in eyegla»* mount» and frames .--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
Wecan fit yon with a hand.eme aed m«t ABLB RQOM FOR NINE HORSES,
comfortable pair of Rtmlee, GUeses at a mea | ^ on E„planade E. Apply No. 140 same.
OcoUecVpristcriptlens accurately filled. Speci
al lenses duplicated.

w- J. KETTLES lif 1 -^TpitalTfurnished, companies
28 Deader Dane | ^ } incorporated, «locks and debenture# 

■■ sold. Martin & Co., 36 Toronto-street tf

TRADE MARK 'TO RENT.
BEO.\ The management committee of the 

board of education promise to have a 
busy session this afternoon. In

145.000

60,000 
5,000

Engineering and contingencies. 55,000 
The chief reported the death of Henry 

Leech, and a resolution of condolence 
will be sent to the widow. Two men 
also had been asked to resign for un
becoming conduct

Permission was given the Consumers’ 
Gas Company to erect a temporary 
building for use while It is construct
ing the new gasometer, an da number 
of lights were ordered for Sorauren- 
avenue. The extension of the fire limits 
already recommended was again passed 
on to the board of control.

The Summer Hotel Project.

very
addition to the regular business of con
sidering applications and appointments 
to vacancies there are some notices of 
motion. Dr. Ogdep propounds 7 o what 
extent are Bibles used In the schools?* 
und the committee will decide whether 

will be made.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
cltement for a few minutes. No one 
was hurt seriously.

The street railway people appear to
£reVeco&^
to the hours during which they are good 
and will sell only 25 cents’ worth to a 
person at a time. Altho the provoca
tion is great, it may be the clty vill 
bring no other suit against the com
pany, as the aldermen think it is wise 
to wait until the whole matter is set
tled at the assizes here next month. _

Mrs. Stannard, wile of J. H. Stan 
nard, Hughson-street, lormerly of the 
G.T.R., died this evening.

A first-class concert will be 6i'“ ‘ 
Association Hall to-morrow Thursday 
evening, when some of the best tal.nt 
in the city will contribute to the Rro^ 
gram. Agnes Roselle Knott, the clever 
actress, will give several recitations.

Fined' S40.
George C. Gray, proprietor of the Os

borne Hotel, was fined $40 for disposing 
of liquor Sunday night.

The Gurney-Tllden Company will ex
tend Its foundry building to Catharlne- 
street.

Practical Optician.
Eyeglasses may not always 
be becoming. Neither are 
headaches, bloodshot eyes, 
wrinkled eyebrows and half- 
closed lids. For any or all 
of them this may be the alter
native. We adapt the style 
of glasses best suited to the 
face of each patron.

Sciestlflc Dentistry »« Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS

-I AUNDRY—LARGE FAMILIES, WANT- 
1_J ed by experienced Uundrt-as; good re
ferences from several families. Mrs. Good, 
349 College.1811 NEW YORK1 or not any Investigation 

Mr. Levee wants to know whether 
motion has been made to formu- DENTISTS006$. YONOE AMO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO

nny
late a plan of superannuation for prin
cipals and senior teachers, and for the 
reorganization of principals to fill va
cancies so made. The whole question 
of superannuation will be discussed.

There will also be a discussion as to 
the disposal of money granted for man
ual training and domestic science by the 
government.

LEGAL CARDS.DB. a F. KsiGHT. Prop.

Coroner’s Jury Declares James Sulli- 
n van

T71 BANK. W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TEA 
JC solicitor, notary public. 34 victerta- 
street; money to loan at 444 Per cent, ed

THE SUPERIORITY OF
Died From Natural Cause 

on Monday Night. WEBB’S -rAMKS BA1KD, BAKH1STKK, SOLMJl- 
-J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Judge Morgan find others Interest
ed In the building of a summer hotel at 
Ward’s Island appeared before the 
board of control yesterday, explaining 
that the hotel would be 600 feet long 
by 300 feet in depth, -covering four and 
a half acres of ground, and would 
cost between $300,000 and $400,000. Mr. 
Roaf was now in St. Lous looking after 
capital. It was explained, and he was 
confident of securing it. Commissioner 
Fleming reported that he favored the 
building of the hotel, but that $300 for 
rental of land to be leased was en
tirely inadequate. He also objected to 
so much land being taken, the total 
being about 25 acres. Controllers Huo- 
bard and Shaw were doubtful about the 
proposition, but the mayor and Con
troller Spence favored It. The commis
sioner will make further report.

Aid. Ward Introduced a deputation 
to protest against a permit being 
granted to the Purity Soap Co. at 
Brock-avenue and the tracks, for the 
erection of a factory. The board de
cided to take no action. If the factory 
becomes malodorous, the health officer 
will prosecute.

Commissioner Fleming produced the 
plans and specifications for the new 
freight sheds on the east side of Har
bor-square. He also had two offers 
for the pile driving, from Medler & 
Arnot and John E. Russell. It was 
decided to advertise for five days, so 
that the figures may be submitted to 
council at its next meeting.

Where There’» a Will.
A grant of $65 was made to the Vic

torian Order of Nurses, to cover the 
taxes due on its property, the board 
not having the power to remit the 
amount, i „ . .

8. Harris, a SL^awrence Market 
butcher, was allowed a reduction in 
his assessment, and the taxes for 1904 
on all the stalls will be accepted on the 
basis of the 1905 assessment. "Citizen 
Kelly brought up the question of moving 
the butchers to the north end of the 
market, and the board will consider It.

The board will meet at 10 o’clock this 
morning and consider the Union Station 
expropriation problem. The railway 
commission will sit on Oct. 11 to deal 
with the matter.

Dill I expert Optician,DILL fotü.BdWftra
28.—(Special.)—The HEALTH OF THE PROVINCE. m -w TT'W It, a FOUST KB, UABB18TRB. MAN- IBRHAL) |Se*eu”,n,FborMdeJî^**n w rere-"

Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu

facture.
447 YONCE 8T. ■ 0NTKacts taken to clean out

Telephones—North 1886^1837. ^bedbug, (gu.rtnteed). ssi Qnne

Hamilton, Sept, 
case of James Sullivan, 282 North Bay- 
street, who fell dead from a hand car 
on the T.H. & B. Monday night, is quite 
remarkable, according to the evidence 
produced at the Inquest held by Coro- 

evenlng. Dr. Rennie, 
who made the post-mortem examina
tion, declared.that he found that Sul
livan’s left lung was solid and his right 
lung almost solid from pneumonia, and 

also suffering from pleu-

The report for August of the condi
tion of the health of the province shows 
an increase of 43.1 per cent. In In
fectious cases and of 20.5 per cent, in 
deaths, due to typhoid, diphtheria and 
tuberculosis. There were typhoid out
breaks at London, St.Thomas and North 
Bay. Comparative tables show:

1904. 1903.
Cases. Deaths.Cases. Deaths.

■x

BUSINESS CARDS.

tvig money can be made BY r> smart boys selling Daily World. Ap- 
ply circulation department. World. <itf.Griffin thisner

Political Gossip.
There will likely be several mayoralty 

candidates in the field at the c vte 
elections. The Conservatives will like
ly run either Aid. Biggar or Aid. Ste.v- 
art Aid. Macleod may run as an inde
pendent conservative, and U ta likely
that Aid. Findlay will be the Liberal 
nominee.

Parke
druggists, will soon 
and finest store in that line In the city. 
They are taking in all the property on 
the Market Square between their pre
sent store and Macnab-street.

11.1»Smallpox 
Scarlet fever.. 132 
Diphtheria .... 172
Measles............. 3
Whooping 

cough
Typhoid
Tuberculosis .. 196

I T» RINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY,. 
_ r calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

-SAMUEL MAY&CO. invitations, monograms, embossing, tfpe- ‘ J™ J* - 5 written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

aaE>wblSîa.Yà«.
^5 Send far (ata/ogue

=sr 102 Zc 104,
Adelaide St..W„

TORONTO.

a. 103 14
25 122 24
1 31 5

that he was 
risy. In spite of all that Sullivan .tad 
been doing his work as a section man 

the matter with
401 Yonge.

15 44 16
50 115. 32

188 147 147

19as tho nothing was
When he fell from the car he was 293

him.
working the handle, and the doctor tes- 

caused by., the

& Parke, wholesale and retail 
have the largest

HOTELS.

239288 577 m BAVELEBS AND TOUBfSTS, WHY 
I not esve bait your hotel ripen«<1 

Stop at "Tbe Abberley." 256 Sberbourn*- 
street Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandans and laws; 
dollar day upwards. dT

826tifled that, death was 
dilation of the heart, produced by tbe 
exertion, and that death was instan- 

The Jury brought in a ver- 
the effect that death resulted 

from natural causes. _ .
George Lavelle of The Toronto Tele

gram, and Miss Mae Lynch, Dundas, 
were married this morning.

The Modjeska will take the place of 
the route between To-

BANQIET TO MAJOR ROSE.

A farewell banquet was tender’d 
Black Watch by

taneous.
SUIT FOR #455,000.diet to Major Roee of the 

President McNaught and the exhibition 
directorate last night, at the National 
Club.

In addition to the directors the guests 
Included Lleut.-Col. Denison, Lleut.-Col. 
Bruce, Major Wyly Grier, H. It. 
Frankland and R. J. Score. 
Major Rose was presented by 
President McNaught with a souvenir 
testimonial on behalf of the directorate.

Toasts to the king and the Black 
Watch were proposed by President Mc
Naught, Major Rose responding to the 
latter; Canada, by H. R. Frankland, 
replied to by Col. Denison; and the 
Militia of Canada, by R. J. Score, Col. 
Bruce and Major Grier responding.

Montreal. Sept. 28,-The Internation- 
Flbre Co. of New York have

x BOQU018 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
X a (la. Centrally situated, corner King

By first October, fifteen prime young Tu«- j Bwm“ wtib'bit/lTnd'en
keys. State probable weight, living or | „*,te Kates gz and $2.50 per day. U. A. 
dressed, also price.

WANTEDal Flax
brought an action against J- R. Le- 
rendeau for the sum of $455,000. The 
statement of claim in this action,which 
was commenced in the superior court 
here to-day, sets forth that the defend
ant was, on March 3 last, made a direc
tor and vice-president of the company; 
that at a meeting of a sub-committee 
of the directors, held on March 8 last, 
the president, G. R. Demon Hard, ac
knowledged owing the company $500.000, 
in payment of which he offered to hand 
over 450,000 shares in the stock of the 
company, of a par value of $1 per share. 
At a meeting of the full board of direc
tors, held at New York on May 9, it 
was decided to accept the offer and re
lease the president of further liability. 
The sub-committee was thereupon 
abolished. The president handed over 
to the defendant a certificate for 450.H0O 
shares. The plaintiff company claim 
that these shares belong to them. At 
a meeting held in New York on July 
29 a resolution was passed asking me 
defendant to hand over the certificates 
to the company. This he refused, hence 
the action.

the Chlcora on 
ronto and Niagara Falls until the Chl
cora is repaired.

Lord Dundonald has presented me 
officers of the 91st Highlanders with a 
handsome silver cigar box. The regi
ment will attend the service in the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church a week from 
Sunday.

More Hnmanc Medal*.
The Royal Canadian Humane 80- 

ci ety has awarded parchments to An- 
son Hopper, Foster Archibald and Chas 

of mind mid

Graham.
B. BIRD. —
St. Lawrence Market OTRL^ ~ «««J

- station: electric tara pa sa door. Tornhall 
smith. Prop.

624

PERSONAL.

tohn a. kelly, ventriloquist, 
eJ 364 Glvens street; walking, talking and 
sieging figures.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-m r ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
M real estate at current rate of in- 
terest, easy terms of payment, no apprala. 
ni foe. no commission charged. Apply Yoric 
County Loan and Savings Company. Tele
phones Park 1217, 300. *d

• EDUCATIONAL.
Urquhart, for presence 
bravery In saying William Cullen from 
drowning In the Salmon River. Truro,

There was a bad spill at the trotting 
races held in connection with Ancaater 
fair this afternoon. Dan D., the win
ner in the 3-minute class, stumbled un
der the wire and threw his owner. A. 
8 Turned from the rig. Charlie Poag. 
■who was behind him, Jumped from his 
rig and his horse ran away. Several 
of the other horses stumbled over Hie 
fallen Dan D., and there was great ex-

TRIN1TY CONVOCATION.

The annual convocation of Trinity 
college will be assembled this after- 

at 4 o'clock with the chancellor. 
Christopher Robinson, K. C., presiding.

There are no honorary degrees to be 
conferred, the list being confined to the 
regular graduates of the university.

The speaker of the afternoon will be 
Bishop Brent of the Philippine Islands 
who arrived In the city yesterday, and 
will leave after the ceremonies to-day.

C.P.R. STRIKE OVER. Night School 1
Winnipeg, Sept. 28.-To all intents 

and purposes the C.P.R. strike ended 
this morning, the machinists and black
smiths, the two chief orders out, re
ceiving satisfactory advances, whil- 
the allied mechanics and moulders 
reached a settlement this afternoon.

. UVANCE8 UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 

and get our Instalment plan or lending 
be paid in email monthly or 

All business conflden- 
iu Law lor

r INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

noon
Call
Money can 
weekly paymenta. 
tip I. v. K. McNaught * Co., 
Building, « King West.

Ocmer Toronto and Adelaide.
DOES HE KNOW t

t^ennedy shorthand school—
JV Decidedly In advance of bn sine*» col
lege»; high-class school for stenographic a 
training: day and evening clauses; four | 
nights weekly. 9 Adelaide East.

' Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun : When 
a Canadian politician courting Irish 

to sever Ireland: at»

KOH OUB BATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos. 

hnr„. wagons, etc., without removal; oor K to g”ve quick service and privacy. 
KHler “co, 144 Xonge-street. drat door.

Cut From Stomach.False Teeth
New Haven, Conn, Sept. 28.—William 

D. Lee, 30 years of uge, of Meriden, is 
dead, the result of an operation for the 
removal of a set of false teeth which 
he swallowed ten days ago. The teetn 
were taken out of the stomach thru the 
back. Lee died ten minutes after the 

removed.

votes proposes 
integral part of the United Kingdom, 
from the rest and put it on the foot- 
Ing of a distant dependency, he must 
surely know that he is talking nonsense. 
The severance of the sister island from 
Great Britain can be effected only In 
the way in which its accomplishment 
was attempted in 1798, that is to say by 
armed rebellion with foreign aid. Be
tween 1782 and the end of that cen
tury there was an Irish parliament 
separate from the parliament of Eng
land. and the experiment of legislative 

How was the

Robertson Auxiliary.
The Robertson Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian W.H.M.S., held its first meet- 
in after the vacation In Cooke's Church 
with 99 members present. Mrs. Bastedo, 
president, occupied the chair. Devo
tional exercises were conducted by Mrs. 
Esler and Mrs. Dr. Tailing. Miss Ingles 
spoke of the reason for the sentiments 

Mrs. Long read

Grand Trank’s Change of Time.
Taking effect Sunday, Oct. 2, the fol

lowing changes will go into effect:
Muskoka Express leaving Toronto at 

11.30 a.m. for Muskoka Lakes and Lake 
"Having found out for myself the 0f nays and arriving at Toronto at 3.55 

food that enables me to get the most r.m, will be discontinued, 
pleasure out of life, I consider it a Pullman sleeper leaving Toronto at 
duty to tell someone else my expert- 12.OI a.m. for Muskoka Wharf _and ar- 
ence," says a Massachusetts woman. riving from Muskoka Wharf at i.OO 

“Born with a weak and sensitive will be discontinued, 
stomach I suffered long with Indiges- Night Express for Barrie, Orillia, 
tion and the many ills arising from It. Huntsville. Burkjs Falls and •North 
general constipation, weakness of the pay will leave at 11.30 p.m., instead 
bowels, together with catarrhal in- of 12.01 a.m. 
flammation and rheumatism of every Parlor car will be attached to tram 
form and fashion with a tremendous leaving Toronto at 8.45 a.m. for Hus- 
amount of suffering- I had what is koka Wharf and returning on train at - 
known as deposits of brick dust and riving at Toronto at 8.00 p.m. 
uric acid, with almost every other im- 5.00 p.m. train from Midland will 
purity of the blood which such a con- carry Parlor Car returning cn train 
ditlon can produce. leaving Midland at 7.00 a.m.. arriving

"Coming to the conclusion that I Toronto 11.55 a.m. 
must eat to live and not live to eat Kingston Wharf sleeper leaving a. 
I began looking about to find the best 10.30 p.m. will be diBC'>"‘lnueQ' . 
wav and among the many foods tested Buffalo Express at 4.10 p.m. will u.
was Grape-Nuts. I did not use it as continued. This train c° ,
a general food or exclusively, but sim- tion for Jarvis, Caledonia, Cayuga a 
piv ate it once a day either at morn- St. Thomas, 
ing or at night on an empty stomach For further information ca t
and softened in warm cream or milk office, northv est corner K g 
with a little sugar, bread or butter or Yonge=streets. 
cooked or raw fruit. Up to this time 
I had tried every known remedy for 
constipation a-td had to rely on the 
medicines, although I continually got 
worse instead of better: within a short 
time the Grape-Nuts food (which al
ways digested) had toned up my 
whole system and digestive organs in 
particular until every hit of constipa
tion and bowel trouble disappeared 
and’ I bade good-bye to all the ca-

Warehouse For Rent ! oNBÏ
$100 per month will rent above ; ^dln^le|10Urue8." wïthoût^security; easy 

three fiats-over 2000 square feel p„ment: ■“^‘’QueeTwV* 
in each, in business centre. Good cities, toiman. - Q
light and shipping facilities. OOO* tam.^u.M.Ü.
diatc possession. Box 27, World. | pa)d oir, money advaflTta to hoy

nousee, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 vie- ■ 
torla-street, Toronto.

PLAIN TALK.
loaned salaried PMO- 

teamstera.
IFood for Thought There, 'Too.

plate was

Judge Hong» Himself In Office.
Montpelier, Vt„ Sept. 28.—Judge C. 

D. Woodward of the local municipal 
court, hanged himself on a wall-peg in 
his office to-day, leaving a note saying 
that his enemies were seeking the 
downfall of himself and his family.

a.m. for the organization, 
a paper dealing with the needs of the 
Atlln Hospital and of the Teulon Hos
pital. Miss Mabel Davidson of Toronto 
has recently been appointed assistant 
matron of Teulon Hospital, and a letter 
was read from Miss Bell, the matron, 
expressing her appreciation or tm* ap
pointment. After a solo by Miss Mc- 
Cutcheon, the meeting was closed wt.n 
prayer by Mrs. Miller.

*
MFAIR EXCHANGE IS AGREEABLE.Independence was tried, 

system of two parliaments worked and 
collision or disruption averted? By the 
influence of unbounded corruption prac
tised by the castle on the Irish parlia
ment the majority of the seats in which 
were either in the hands of borough- 
mongers who_sold their influence to the 
government, or occupied by its lÿace- 
hunting dependents, and from which the 
Catholics, four-fifths of the people of 
Ireland, were excluded. It was not Ire
land but the Protestant ascendancy 
that enjoyed a factitious independence, 
and the brief career of which ended in 
the hideous Civil War of 1798.

FINANCIAL.
Victoria I.S. Board Willing to Come 

to Term* With G.T#R# T CANS WANTED -ONE FOB SEVEN- 
______ lj teen hundred, ami two ^

The greater portion of the meeting ", ^

of the Victoria Industrial School board 
yesterday was taken up with a discus
sion of the desire of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for some of the board's pjo- 

The G.T.R. is anxious to ee- 
flfteen acres of the land upon 

which the board
build its new villa. The consensus of 
opinion was in favor of acceding to the 
request of the railway with the stipula
tion that they receive land In return, 
instead of money. Stapleton Calde
cott, H. P. Dwight, Beverley Jones 
and James L. Hughes went to the 
school on Tuesday and looked over the 
place. They were of the opinion that a 
very suitable piece of land rrrtght be se
cured in exchange. The matter was 
finally left In their hands.

Contractors have been awarded and 
operations are commencing on the land 
In question. The contractors will have 
to be compensated If the land is dis
posed of.

Accounts to the amount of $3500 were 
passed.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

/>World.

,S
FARMS FOR SALE.

-m ARM — loo ACRES - 75 CLEARED tg j 
—comfortable dwelling, Newmarket, ■ 

exchange equity for houses or la#6 10 Kg
city. Merritt Brown, barrister, IT Cheat- 
nut.

Brother of Tolstoi Den».
Moscow, Sept. 28.—Count Sergius Tol

stoi, the brother of Count Leo, l «dead. 
He was the very antithesis of Count 
Leo, residing on his estate In lordlj 
style and living the life of a veritable 
epicure, while his brother, clad in hom_- 
spun, leads a life like an ascetic. Count 

- Sergius had two daughters, who are 
passionate admirers of their uncle and 
whsse ideas they adopted in regard to 
mafrying.one of them selecting a coach- 
man as her mate.

perty
cure

has commenced to
A

Exchange.
¥ASnf-£l.TY(.rIKw £2
out; suitable for farm, garden, fruit, pon'- 
trv, ranch, or pasture; valuable chance for 
man with family: Jow prl-' and ea<ff 
te.-ms. Hurley A Co.. 52 Adelaide EaM-

Blockade Was Raised. GenuineThe blockade at Streetsville was re 
moved about 7.15 p.m., special efforts 
having been put forward to have the 
line cleared for the passing of the De
troit to Montreal express, due here at 
9.10 last night, and the west bound ex- 

which left Toronto at 7.55 p.m.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

California Evangelist to Visit l ».
H A. Ironside of Oakland, Cal., edi- 

The Pacific Coast English Trade I» Dali.
According to B. B. Cronyn of the W. 

R. Brock Co., after a three months 
trip to Europe, the Manchester woolen 
trade Is dead, while on the continent 
conditions are better. The United 

elections have dulled the Irian

ART.
W r FORSTER — PORTIiaS 

Pnlntlng. Rooms, 24 West KM

tor and publisher of 
Evangel, accompanied by his wife nna 
family, is expected in the city this 
week, and wijl give a series of 
dresses thru the week beginning oet. 
2. -at College-street hall. S.XV. corner 
College-street and Spadina-avenue. v 

Since leaving home in the early sum
mer he has given addresses in all the 
larger towns on the Pacific coast anu 
also those along the C.P.R., from A an- 
couver. spending several weeks »n 
Manitoba, from whence he comes here 
direct. Mr. Ironside as a boy lived in

press.
Manager Keating on Airbrake*.
"Extraordinary” is Manager Keat- 

of the verdict of Coroner
J.ad-
•treet, Toronto.

ing's opinion 
Powell’s jury. Air brakes, he says, are- 
not suitable for city cars. He disputed 
Mr. McCallum’s statement that half the 
fenders are out of order.

Must Beer Signature of >STORAGE.States 
linen trade. •

Edward Morris, European manager 
for John Macdonald & Co. Is In town, 
and says trade in the old country Is 
very dull. Ruinous American specula
tion In raw cotton has hurt the English 
mills.

n TOÜAGE FOB FURNITURE AND VP »i 
O nnor.; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest und most relmw®
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 BP* 
dlnn-avonue.

if
' thartt( s.

"Now after using Grape-Nuts two 
I still think it delicious. My Lake Simcoe to Sail. -

Montreal, Sept. 28.—The S.8. Lake 
Simcoe. seized here a few days ago by 
the Dominion government, will be clear
ed to-morrow and «will sail Friday at
the latest. ______

Pre*l«lcnt of Women*» Connell.
Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. 28.—The Wo

men’s Council of Canada adjourned to
day to meet next year at Charlotte
town. P.E.I. Mrs. Thompson of St 
John N.B., was elected president.

years
rheumatism is nil gone, also the con
stipai lr*n, something T had never even 
hoped for, never have a headache now
adays. my eyesight and hearing are ex
cellent for one of my age.l but had 
given me much trouble while I suf
fered from constipation. T am now 
past 8ft years of age. but walk out and 
enjoy 11. Feel strong and well and I 
know the Grape-Nuts has given add
ed vigor to inv brain, too. It would 
be very gratifying to me to know 
that my letter had helped show others

flee PeoSeUie Wrapper B*w. No trains have ever made schedule 
between Chicago and St. Louis in less 

Commencing Sun-than eight hours, 
day. Oct. 2. the Wabash Banner Blue 
Limited trains will make the run in 
Fpven hour*, leaving Chicago at 11 a.m.. 
arriving In St. Louis at 6 p.m. Leave 
Ft Louis at 2 p.m. and arrive In Chi 
cag at 9 p.m. The new trains In this 
flervice are the finest ever seen -n 
America.

VETERINARY.Toronto. _______ _

Another Decree for the Archblwliop.
New York. Sept. 28. The opening 

exercises of Columbia. University held 
to-day were marked by the conferring 
of the honorary degree o,f LL.D. on the 
Archbishop of Canterbury.

• tttoMThe Best War to Lindsay hn» Peter- 
boro f

is on the fast express leaving Toronto 
at 7.20 p.m. via Grand Trunk Railway, 
arriving Lindsay at 9.40 p.m., Peterboro 
at 10.25.p.m.; fast express leaves Peter
boro at 7.20 a.m.. Lindsay 8.05 a.m., ar
riving Toronto at 10.10 a.m. Both trains 
have parlor car. Tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ________ ____________

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 111 « 
182. P. Bums * Co. ”

ü A. CAM>/BtÜl,U VlJTLUlNAltX Hilt' 
t4 . ceon. f>7 ltfl.v str.N-t. Apertsll*t in dll' 

of dogs Telephone Main 14L
TOBBUDACBL 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUDOSIEtfe.
FOB TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR'COMSTI PATIO 0. 
F0I SALLOW SKIB. 
FBB THE COMPLEXION

CAI eases
np HE UNTAKIO VETKBlNAKÏ

JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street,
Infirmary openronto.

sion begins in October.
Defendnnf Denies.

In the Stickle v. Flick cane the de
fendant was the principal witness yes
terday. He denied nil «he charre; of Im
proper conduct with the plaintiff s wife. 
The case should be finished to-day.

the way to a proper diet that has Bnrn Ablaze. _ . .
cured mv stomach and bowel trouble." Fire in the barn in rear of ln3 Rob -
Xante given by Postum Co.. Battle street at 9.48 last night caused $290 
Creek Mich damage to the shed owned by J. D.

Look in each package for the fa- Hutton, and some loss to «mtents^wn-
mous little book. "The Road to Well- ed by W. D. Hutton. The shed at 
•yill, .. 151 received $15 damage.

BUILDER, AND CONTRACTOR#.

ESS®7
Deal h to Printing: Press.

Gomel. Russia, Sept. 28.—The police 
another secret 

rhich revolution-here have discovered 
printing press, from * 
afy proclamations have been issued. 
Four arrests wèré (made.

CURE SICK H6ADACH6.
M-

V

--

i , V
> {y. & M? : ■.V

.. ____________ ;vr-- -,J]k

SUCCESS
Keep as close an eye on 
your clothing as On your 
conduct—the better the 
appearance, the greater 
your success.

FOUNTAIN "MY valet.” .
Cleaner and Pfewer of Clothes
30 Adelaide W. Main 3074-

It’s The Chill 

In The Air ->>

Out of trunk and wardrobe are 
light lait season’scoming to 

Fall and Winter Clpthes—rusty 
and wrinkled from long disuse, 

skilled service.they need my 
Phone—I’ll send.

“ MY VALET,”fountain

39 ACdrianidr.Wd..fPlirer °f M0aifcn*3b7..

I

,

EYE
GLASSES
THAT K
BEAUTIFY
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NEW ASSOCIATION TEAM. ORRLIfl IN Cl.fi. FINALï»IT.

(Based Upon Cash Payments. 1
Strictly' “Spot Cash’ is the secret of 
Crawford Bros.* low prices. Smart men 

find that it pays to pay cash here

Toronto Thistle. Admitted to Senior 
Chsmiifon.blp Series.Men

Junes Bst York. T
i

At the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Toronto Football Association, 
held last night at the Central Y.M.C.A.. the 
Toronto Thistles, a new team composed of 
old country players, were admitted to the 
stnlor scries. tilling 
Thistles are scheduled 
Percha team next Saturday 
grounds, J. Walker, 51 hi 
the new team's secretary. The application 
for re-lnstatement of C. A. Pareille, sus
pended by the registration committee of 
the Ontario Association, was referred to 

New York, Sept. 28.—Oiseau, carrying the- secretary, who was instructed to write 
entire held, easily won the Ho.lytiandt «"governing ^
cap, 6 furlongs, at Gravesend to-dn>. He wl|| not bp available ou Saturday, the All 

,hp lead the entire distance, winning Salnts-Wyehwuod gan,c was transferred to 
* P . nri*rt, lnth who in the grounds of the hitter, Wyehwood Park,
by three lengths from Brc*dclotn. w no t ,j£c f0n0W|Hg referees were appointed
turn beat Ctlorlfler a bead. Glorifier was fu;. next Saturday's games: 
nlaved for a good thing, his price dropping Koyal Cauadlans at Gaimda Foundry, to 
p . „ , f , , ., . a 3- tl,e Played on Junction athletic Held at 2.45from « to 1 to 7 to 2. Lady Amelia, a t .< /, Bvane.
year-old lllly, carrying the crushing Impost Senior—Scots at Park da le Alitions—A. E. 
of 140 pounds, won the tirst race tu a Ilatt. Thistles at Gut's Percha—James
drive. She was heavily played by her ata- ' '"tiennedlmtes—All Saints at W.vchwoad 
ble, being backed from 16 to 0,1» 11 to 5. _),;. Brown. Little York at Scots -J.

Walter Clearv. the odds-on favorite In Woodward.
,h Kfpanlechasc tiulshcd diet, but was dis- Junior—All Saints at Scots 1. Gliding.th.C I Ü.P Vestment Walter Enrekas at Gutta Perchn-Jam. s Arnott.
vtai; Ua played from S to 5 to 4 to 5. St Stephens at St. Marya-ti. Smith 
..v?h^. ..P^,Ai«nensv victory In the Juvenile—All Snlntl at BrondvicWs- J.Shorthowscored an easy victory^m ^ „ 0ouH Eurpkafl [vanhoe-J. Dulzell.

^«-AitU.2 SrSE 3d‘ Ü-rnour wou WMtm*ebnd at cep,,""c K-Trner"
tny"nA..en,lancer- ^F.rSt race* aZi/il furlongs” Lady Arne-

At st alls- > n.H.E. lia, 140 (TUtdfern), 11 to 5, .1; Letoln, 108
St Louis ... 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 x—5 G 1 IShaw), 15 to 1, 2; Collector Jcaaup, 1-3 
Phiradelphla ... 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0- 1 8 4 tOdom), 6 to 1'3' 'PP”'p1.L1' i Towtan 

Batteries Howell and Hugdem Coakley mt aid^îrogelnTMlTa^Sÿ:

- EAST..
Brantford and Tecumsehs Play in 

Guelph Next Saturday—Elora 
Juniors Won.

now
where they can get Shorthose at Good Odds First in 

Long Race—Steeplechase for 
Vestment.

the bye. The 
tu play the Gutta 

on the latter-» 
mcce-streat, is

CE A First-Class Suit, made to 
Measure, for $13.50.

Wjoys .
Orangeville, Sept. 28.—Orillia and Owen 

Sound lacroase teams met on Idylwyld Park 
here thli afternoon In one of the semi
final games of the senior C. L. A. series.
The meeting resulted In a decisive win for 
Orillia, they trimming the Greys by a score 
of 9 to 3. Orangeville must now play Te- Varsity defeated the Toronto Tennis Club 
cumsebs or Brantford for the champion- j jn tke fl„al match In the Senior City
•hip. . League on Vanity's courts on Wednesday.

Owen éound came down by special train seven
and brought a following of about 100. Orll- The Varsity m 
lia had only a score or so of supporters avents, and thus the championship p 
along with them. There was very little to s to me Varsity seniors this year. This 
choose between the teams at the start, Vnrsitv this season,Owen sound, having. It anything, a trifle Is the second cup for varsity tn.s 
the better of the play. The Greys drew (| thc Jonlor Varsity team took the Inter 
first blood after 14V6 minutes' piny. Orillia .. . championship. The boys In
evened up shortly before the end of the mediate iiw c had „ most
quarter, ami pulled ahead after playing 13 blue and white ha _ this veur 
minutes In the second period. Owen Sound successful tennis se with Toronto
evened again, but Orillia g» another short- Thc results of the maun witu
ly before half-time Early In the third were v defeated Hobbs (T).
quarter Owen Sound evened up again The 8ln$le^p Vso7,' Ip.-rvi defeated Mun- neit game, which was the hardest of the 3—6. 6—-, #—7.?.°°naWlnll (V) defeated 
match, went to Orillia in 12 minutes. At r0 (T), til? Cm (T) defeated
this stage the Greys went to pieces ami Brodle m, 8--, 6--. McPherson IVI
Orillia ran In three goals In as many min- Ward (V) 2—6. 6—4, 6—3. Ujck (V>
«tes. They got two more In the last qnar- defeated Lee <p 6—2, .
ter defeated Macslem (T). 6—3. y

The winners were plainly In the better . BoubBb—McPherso - 4_y l
condition and kept Improving a* the game ; (rated Macklem and Lee 
progresaed. On the contrary, «orne of_ the g—3. , hotlv contested.
Owen Sound men were plainly lacking both Most of the eTen*. was most exciting. 
In practice and condition t"d at gam” hTv« had I)r.
home was Impartially strict and checked At one -stage of t _8 g( hp|ng «eaten, 
all attempts at roughness. Five men were pearson wlt^ln nulled out the set.
ruled off on each side. The teams were . but the docWr pluc P clnbs was :

Orillia (9)—Goal. Arens: poInt. Qnlitn. The final standing of t c,Wou -
rover-point. Hind»: defence field. O Connor i 5
Anderson. Marshall; centre, Curran: home varsity ..........................................
field. Wilkinson, Whitehead, McDonald, out- Toronto ....

Pennock; Inside home, Donald- parkdale ...
I St. Matthews .................................. - 4

Owen Round (3)—Goal, Greenwood: point, y. M. C. A. ..••••''•' will celebrate
Fagan. 87n'cLTKril,:rentre.More":5oL ! thMorT'b, a banquet to be held sbort-

14. V, 2*X«"nd 10'minutes.1*’ *' ' „ ™
Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Umpires—Irv- hpr „( entries buyers arriving

lng and Henry. Tlmer-W. Orr. already ,,"ceLTn, bP m time for all
”ve ^nb^ÆdWa'endbîn tbe.r n.me» by 

Friday 30th, to the secretary-treasurer, j. 
Jordan* Field, University Gymnasium.

Genuine satisfaction 
ie liven byVARSITY TENNIS CHAMPIONS.

Our regular $18 to $22 materials. Just 
the suit they’d have to pay $25 or $28 
elsewhere for. English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Clay Worsteds or Serges. Best 
of linings used—perfect fit and latest 
style guaranteed.

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

irld Office. In Final Senior 
Match l»y 6 Event» to 1.

BeatenToronto

AT 78 BAY- 
s & Son.
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C.RADtJATB
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2167V Beat 6 cent CigarCRAWFORD BROS., LiMiran. tailors.
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MEN AND WOMEN.

,. «mi. — of mucou, nioiabran,,. 
rr....u MW. PainloM. »nd not aotrin- 

THEEïIIICHWICUÇO,
or wt In plal” wt»”*»■. 

Circuler «ont en roqua»

«
A

/Association Hôte».
The St. Johns, Norway, Football Club 

would like to arrange a game for Saturday 
with any juvenile team. Address W. Free
man, Norway Post office.

The Berkeley Club request that the team 
t urn out to practice to night, east side of 
th^ Don flats ut 6 *VKw«. as thev play 
Shcrbourne a league ftiatch In the M.Y.M.À. 
series.

The following members of the Shcrbourne 
football team are requested to turnout 
Friday at 6 a.m.: Tyler. Lochhecd. Van- 
stone, J. Dickinson, McCready. Boofh.Amy. 
t’nse. Tyner, Symington. Lapatnlkoff, Hat* 
Rlemln. Heather. Rogers leapt.). Leeombe. 
Tlowitt, XVtckett. after which the team 
will bn chosen for Saturday’s game with 
Berkeley, which is to be played at th< 
of Yon g e-street. Game railed at 3.30 p.m

The following players of the All Saints 
intermediate football tram are requested 
to turn out to> nrsrtlr» in Svnliclit Park 
Thursday and Friday rvenings from 0 to 
10- Harrison. G. Smith. H. Smith. S Laine. 
J. r^ing. Penny. Morrison. Oldfield. Hot- 
d»n. Vaund. Smith, Lowrey, Murray, Rob- 
l"Son. Allan.

Parkdale Presbyterian Church Associa
tion football team hold a practice at the 
exhibition grounds 'Thursday night at <V30 
to select a team to play a league match 
with Dovercourt on Saturday afternoon.

The Central Canada Loan and Savings 
Company defeated the Canada Life Assur
ance Company in a game of Association 
football on Bayside Part yesterday after
noon T>y the score of 1 to 0. Among the 
spectators were E. R. Woods. G. A. Mor
row, A. Gillespie and T. Lacey. The win
ning team was: Goal. Stnrl.: backs. Mit
chell and Hodglns: half-ha^ks, Paton, Har
nett. Moody fcapt.): forwnrdo. Gundy. An
derson and Barnett The game was a close 
and interesting one.

TH IS TUI- 
sve lu teleg- 
w, gnnrsn- 

tput; board, 
for partlqii- 

,an Railway 
O. (formerly

ami Noeuan. Umpires King and Dwy-r.
»«"tS5L E,mC7 2 0*1 2 0 0 00 Uhvo %Vo!,d SS. •tcen.arhaseremng about 
l'blladelphla ...005 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 2 2 mlle^ Vestment. 147 (Veltchl. W to 1, 1. 

natterlcK—Pelty and Sugden; Fairbanks Judge Phillips, 1«»3 t {
-K.nr.rndDwretr°nd“nCe"^1’ UmPlrC” i! 'CÆ. tff'S 'Nep^set

g and Dw-ver> and Doone also ran. Walter Cleary fin
ished first, but was disqualified for foul
ing.

Nervous Debility444

Buffalo Take the Pennant, Baltimore 
2, Jersey City 3, Newark 4— 

Toronto Finish Sixth.

Exhausting vital drain, (the effect, ot 
early toliieai cnoioughiy cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, l’hlmosle. Lost m Falling .«nu
ll ood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease, of the Genito-Urinary organs a spec 
lallty. It make, nn difference who has in 
ed to cure yon. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine, sent V any address. 
Hours » a.III. to 9 pm.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 shr.erbo'irne-,treat. 
sixth nouse soutn ot uerraru-».-.

153 HUUOV 
belt line.

:E, STEADY 
Write to National Leagie Result,.

At Brooklyn—
St. Louis ......... 00230001 1— 7 12 0
Brooklyn ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 3 12 4

Batteries—McKinley and Kady; Cronin 
and Bergen. Umpire -Zimmer. Atte-i- 
dance—500.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Cincinnati .... 30 0 001000--4 7 2
l'blladelphla .. 0 12 0 00000—3 7 0 j

Butteries—Hahn and Schlet; Suthoff and 
Î Umpires—Moran and Emslic. At
tendance—840. \

At Boston, first gam.'—
Itvsîoc ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0
JMttt-burg......... 0 0 0 3 0 0

Batteries—Pittfnger and Moran; 
and Phelps. TTinplre—Johnstone.

Sectmd game—
Boston .................
Pittsburg ........ ...

Jbittvrles—McNicol and Needham: Ro- 
berî.iille and Arelicr. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—.3*. <7.

At vsew York —
Chicago ............  11001130 0— 7 0 1
New York .... 002000000—2 5 3 

Batteries—Briggs and Klti-.g; Witter: and 
Warner. Umpires—Carpenter and O’Day. 
Attendance—*2300.

Lost.R 1Ï.E v*.
ii-Third race, the Holly Handicap, about 6 

furlongs—Oiseau, 126 (Cochran), 3 t6 1, 1! 
Broadcloth, 110 (Burns), 15 to 1, 2; Glori
fier, 116 (Gannon), 7 to 2, 3. Time ,1.10 8-5. 
Councilman, Pasadena, Merry Lark, Ans- 
tin Allen, Jim Beuttle, St. Bellanc, Tongor- 
dPr, Chrysltls and Princess Rupert also 
ran.

■se.
1

OLICE FOR 
pply. stating 
lions received 
tentions ad- 
knee.

24
23

League season was wound 
Wednesday. A double headed 

scheduled for the afternoon at

4side home, . 1Ibe Eastern
eon.jp tight on 

filiale was
Diamond Park, but only one game ma- 
tcvhtiixed. For some reason the first con- 

didn't begin till 2.30 and as l’rovl- 
determiiied tv catch a train, 

called In the third.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Shorthose, 122 
(Odom), T to 1, 1; Pulsus. 115 (Phillips). 4 
to 1, 2; Stonewall, 87 (Spelling), 60 to 1, X 
Time 2.35. Africander, (.'loverland, Bri
gand and Moon Daisy also ran. Palm Bear
er broke down.

Fifth race, selling, about 6 furlong, — 
Monacodor, 102 (Martin), 40 to 1, 1; Trap
per, 107 (Sperling), 15 to 1, 2; Juvengn, 104 
(Schilling), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.11. Lln- 
eroft. Ivaiihoe, R. L. Johnston, Bill Bailey 
II., Consuelo II.. Ike B„ Salt and Pepper, 
Jack McKeon, Sun Ray. Ilandallce, Wild 
Irishman, Dazzle and Blackbird also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlies—Seymour, 89 
(Sperling), 3 to I, 1: G ravina. 103 (Phil
lips). 3 to 1. 2: Midshipman. 92 (Schil
ling), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Cham
plain. Clnelnnatin,Locket, Brlntkorpe,Eagle 
and Dapple Gold also ran.

,13.
<S

morf! Time of
12.

testRES. 
re-street, two 
: creek run- 
se, barn and 
. Colville, 23

ll.H.E 
Ox— 4 7 5 
0 0— 3 5 6 

Case

deuce were 
the second game 
Newark and Rochester ended up with a 13- 

the tall-eudora loosing. The 
wiuuers from Buffalo walloped 

finisher. Baltimore and

was
iitwOU

Writ*Hate Yon

385 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ilk

Brantford and Teenmeeh,.
Brantford end Tecumsehs could not agree 

to play at Rosedale or Brantford, and V lea - 
President Francis Nelson yesterday ordered 
the game for Saturday at 3 p.m. In Guelph 
R T .Hamilton of Guelph, who was referee 
last Saturday, will he referee again.

innings game,
limitant
Jetsey City as a 
Montreal divided up a double-header. But- 
lalo win the pennant by the wide margin 
of 51 pointa. Toron tu rtnljsheü lu tue se
cond division, In sixth plate, 26 points 
behind Montreal. The filial record: 

l'iuhs Won. Lost. P.C.

................... » til.àllimore .............................. J» ^ '5%
Jeixy City ......................... iîi jj*

l'iwldence............................ ^ 8?
Itociiestev .............................. ltJC> ,*"1A

R.H.E. 
4 6 1 
0 2 4

.. 0 0 1 0 0 3 

.000000 r ONTARIO NOT IN IT WITH B.(k
;e horses.
\'o. 140 same. RICORD'S

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Mj* signature on every bottle-7 
none other genuine. Those who have triée» 
other remedies without avail will not be disai 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB

ManyOpening .Too
A,,d Branches in the We.t.R.H.E.

Georarinn Bny League.
Thornbtiry, Sept. 28.—The last of the ———— .

home-nnd-home games to decide the chnm- ,.The conditions are particularly n 
pionshlp In the Georgian Bay wafl ^ooithv” was the terse

BSE
Menford failed to appear, evidently not manager of the imperi 
wishing to go ,lbwn to defeat on the battle- aummed up the financial situa
field. Counting the goals scored In the * Northwest Mr. Wilkie has
games already played between these two ■ tion of the Northwest. ^
teams. Thorn'bury-Clarksbiirg have 11 to jugt returned from a trip thru Ma 
Thér ATri's1, w^V'^’lendered " SSpig | toba. the territories and British Co,urn- | 
tary banquet at the Revere House Med- bla. 
nesday evening.

CES.
COMPANIES 

id debenture# 
to-street. tf

Renaît» at St. Louie.
The final game of the City Junior League St. Louis, Sept. 28.—The Eye, Lady 

will be played on O'Halloran’s Grove on Strathmore and Bourke Cochran were the 
Saturday between the two fastest Junior t winning favorites at pelmar Park to-day 
ball teams in the city—Unos and Royal Track heavy. Summary :
Oaks. Both teams must Jae on grounds at First race, 5% furlongs—Bavarian, 105 
3 o'clock..

The Progressives will hold an importànt 
meeting In their rooms. Queen jnd Spadtna- 
avenue, to-night nt 8 o’clock, to arrange 
for the second game of the series with the 
Y.M.C.A. on Stanley Park nt 2.30 Satur
day, for ^the junior championship. All 
players and supporters are asked to be to 
present.

At Diamond Park on Saturday afternoon, 
the Royal. Canadians, champions of Sun
light League, will clash with the St. Marys, 
champions of the City Amateur League, 
in the first game of the city championship 
series. Ralph Ripley will umpire.

The St. Marys II. will play the Twentieth 
Century team, champions of Manufacturers’
League, an exhibition game Saturday at 
Diamond Park, at 1.30 p.m. Players of 
respective teams are requested to be in 
readiness at above, time.

Amateur Baseball.LIES, WANT- 
1res* ; good re- 
?. Mrs. Good,

District B, Junior O.R.F.tT.
The schedule for District B. Junior O. 

Ti.F.U. series, has been arranged a# fol
low? :

Oct. 8—Varsltv III. v. Y.M.C.A.; Toronto 
II. r. Argonauts II.

Oct. 15—Toronto II. v. Y.M.C.A.; Ar
gonauts II. v. Varsity HI.

Oct. 20—Argonauts II. v. Y.M.C.A.; To 
routes II. v. Varsity III.

Toronto .2, Providence 1.
took the only game played by 

In the second
(Lindsey), 12 to 1, 1; John Randolph, 100 
(Howell), 12 to 1, 2; Dromlo, 103 (Sctaaff- 
ner), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. St. Fleur, Habb- 
melster and St. Barnaby also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Col. Ballantyne, 108 
(Howell), 7 to 1. 1; Bisuka, 100 (S. Dick
son), 00 to 1, 2; Torlo, 95 (L. Williams), 3 

2, 3. Time 1.53. Feronla, Tangible, 
Hemphian, Hickory Corners, Brewer Schorr 
also ran.

Third râce, 5% furlongs—The Eye, 103 
(McMullen), 2 to 1, 1; George T., 103 (J. 
Conway). 4 to 1, 2; Harlequin. 108 (W. Du
gan), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. A Teu 
Shadow Prince, J. G. Drought, Trap Nail 
J. also ran. , ,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Strath
more, 101 (D. Austin), 4 to 1, 1; Worthing
ton, 106 (W. Dugan), 5 to 2. 2; Benson- 
burst, 106 (Young). 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. 
Kindred, Betty Deceiver, Sophia Anderson
Û *FlfHorace, 1 3-16 miles—Bourke Cochran, 
100 (D. Austin), 5 to 2, 1; Ityccena, 9o 
(Cheatham), 20 to 1, 2; St. Simonian IOj 
(Young), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.15%. Miracle 
IL and Barkel also ran.

Sixth race. Ï mile—Triple Silver, 95 (C. 
Berlin. Dickson), 5 to 1 1; Mildred L.. 94 (Cheat-

W. E. Butler, S..10 bam) 7 to of Howling Dervish, 105 (J.
-J. Cook, «.........11 conwav) 3 to 1, 3 Time 1.53%. Potente,
W H Leçon, s. 12 prank Rice, Lady Fonso, Caithness also 
W. D. Euler, s. . .22

Toronto
the close score of 2 to 1.
ÎSïïf to'",he
then passed and purloined the second 
...jce, Thomas' high throw to Connor to 
l,„ad off Raub let Murray In. Nothing was 

till the ninth Inning, 
After Mll-

BAHKISTKJ, 
34 victoria- 

per cent. e<l
Is being developed“The whole west

Elor* Beat Brantford II. rapidly and thoroly. and Is on a good
Elora. Sept. 28.—A C.L.A. Junior chain- gnund basis financially,” he said. wnil.

pionshlp semi-final was here Elora 1 the crop in Manitoba is not a large
hrfreen the Brantford II: and the Elora tne crop^i BUfficlent, and considering
R The game was fast and hard-fought from the'price of grain will gome quite up to 
start to finish, and, altlio the home team expectations. .
won by the score of 7 goals to 1, It “British Columbia will outshine them
no means a walkover. The cheeking w i ^ jn course of time and is running very close and hard, and the referee.Brown all Ontario, which will have to
Jackson of Seaforth, had bis hands full In avtay tro place'Within a few
keening the players In hand. taKe ”

The return game will be played *■ years.Brantford1 on Saturday. The line-up : | “But while the country Is very pros
Elora (7)—Goal. G. Brew: point. Bowers, , perouBi anyone who thinks he c®n 

cover-point Muir: defence «s'd Bryans, Pp there and make a fortune In a.day
M was of-opinion that the

Adams: inside home. Vallery; field captain, | ^'dK1=lmoat overdone the thine
defenre fl^ld. ms. J,Vked mto^certaln"sections UntuVre

outside home, Tuck; Inside home, Me Lea , favorably as It would serve a new
field saptaln, Waddlngton. section, of country. . .

Thruout the Northwest, the greatest
Interest was taken In the hospitala th. 
result of the efforts of T.ady Aberdeen 
and Lady Mlnto In establishing nurs ne 
homes. There was apoarently a great 
epidemic of typhoid fever 
end too much could not be 8”'d 
half of the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
which had been of the area-est ser
vice to the ronntrv. not O- v i" nrov d- 

but In bringing to the atien- 
people the value of these

Central Y.M.C.A. Rugby.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Rugby Club held 

a meeting In their parlors last evening and 
elected the following officers for the com
ing year:

Hon. president, John Tnrnhnll: hon. vice 
president. 'A. F. Webster; president. Geo. 
Stevenson: vice-president. "Pnbc" IFs'tt: 
secretary-treasurer, James Brydon, 32 Ed- 
wa"d-street: managing committee. Messrs. 
Sharpe, Kent and Cap. G. McWilliams.

The team will practise Friday evening 
from 7 to 9 o'clock by electric light, on 
Varsity campus, after which they will hnv<w 
a signal practice in the gymnasium.

rapt McWilliams requests the following 
players "out in uniform, also all other» de
sirous of lolnlng: Sharing. Stevenson. Kent, 
Cndman. March. Owen,. Harvey. “Chock ' 
Tvner. “Babe" Hewitt. Fuller. Patterson, 
Mr-Kav. Bsrdgette. May, Foreman. Otilard. 
Grelg. MHIer. Gelding. McLeod, Tomlin. 
KlrkpatrlfTT Thorogood.

American Colleee Rnerby.
At New Haven. Conn.. Yale defeats 1 

Wesleyan at football yesterday, by a score 
of 22 to 0.

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 6, Swart- 
more 4.

At Ithaca—Cornell 17, Colgate 0.

UK, SUL1C1- 
to.. 9 guebee 
east corner 

ney to loan.

doing from then on 
«hen things livened up some, lien” and Conn were retired Daly staled 
to right A fielder's choice and Thomas 
corking drive down the centre line gave 
Providence their only run. Toronto In 
their Trait of the ninth seemed to make a 
run very easily. Francis was passed, Mur
ray and Raub drove out zafe singles and 

was won wirt none out. The

A B. R. H.
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 2

STKK. MAN* 
ana remuiay*

JB

th< game 
st ore :

Toronto—
White, If .........
Whdensaul, cf 
Francis, ss . 
Murray, rf . 
iCaub, lb 
Fuller, c . 
Darker, 2b 
L<*(iry, p .
Carr, 3b .

E.MADE BY
i ly World. Ap« 
kvorld. dtf.

0
o
l BARBER SHOPS’ EARLY CLOSING.Waterloo Bowler# Won.oCLEAN OUT

881 Queen Waterloo. Sept. 28.—The Berlin and Wa
terloo Bowlin? Clubs played n friendly 
match here this afternoon. Waterloo win
ning by 8 shots. The score : *

U10
00 0

0 0
0 1
0 1

Totals ...................... 24 2 6
Providence— A.B. R. H.

Harris, rf ................. 4 9
Milligan, if ............ 3 J
Conn, cf ................... 4 0
pu'y, ib^.......... 4 1
Thomas ~c .V.V.V... 4 0 1 j Brampton Beaten at St.‘Matthew*-».
Reck, ss .................... -1 0 2 0 j a friendly game of howls wgs played
Aubrey, 3b ............. 3 0 0 0 yesterday afternoon on St. Matthew’s lawn.
Callahan, p ............. 3 0 0 0 w)1(,n Brampton were defeated by 31 shots.

— ** 7: "7 The score :
Totals ...................... 33 1 4 *24 14 1 Brampton.
•None out when winning run scored. h. H(*od.

loronto ............... .. U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 j. A. Anderson.
Providence ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 A. .1. Williams.

Summary: Sacrifice bits- Wiedensaul, T. TTianburn, «...23
Cut. Struck out- Bv Callahan 4 Olhlte, Dr. J. Leslie,
Fel'er Learv 2); bv Leary 1 (Callahan). J. Jackson,B»,"" on "balls—G * Callahan 6 (Whit*. S. McCandlees.
Wiedensaul. Francis. Murray, haul. 2): off G. Golding, a....17 
I.<\irv (Milligan). Stolen l cses—ilurray -, J. S. Brck.
Kiitib Aubrey. Passed hall—Thomas. Don- B. F. .Tdstin.
Iji,. pjav_Aubrey to Connor h> Daly. Left T. H. Shields,
on bases—Toronto 6, Providence 6. Time j. Anthony, s. .16 
-1.45. Umpires—Rudderham and i.:oonhan. i>. Sutherland,

II. Morrison,
J. Manning,
R. Elliott, s. ...30

Total .. ..*....88

All first-class barber shops in favor of 
early closing will close at 8 p.m., and 11 
p.m. ou Saturdays, and all close holidays, 
except those which fall on Saturdays and 
Mondays.

0:s: iSTATIONERY, 
oards. wedding 

hbosslag, type- 
k etc. Adams.

î Waterloo.
E. F. Seagram, s.17 
A. H. Snyder, s.,10
F. G. Hughes. s..1« 
W. McCabe, 8...10

2463
L.

A0 ‘Lacrosse Points.
A meeting of the Toronto p"8'1®

will be held In the Central Y.M.C.A par 
lors at 8 p.m. to morrow (Friday) night. 
Matters of Importance will come up and a 
full attendance le requested.

F C Waghcrue, who refereed the Orillln
Owen Sound game .vetierday states that
while the w nners will put up a. strong 
game, they will stand little chance of de
feating Brantford or the Tecumsehs.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse C tub hateeJered a protest against the Shamrock

EI%reiriat°nKlS.1Un,0r

ran.0
0 Total .. ......55........... 63Total .. Glovlosa by7 a Nose.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Glorlosa captured the 
feature event at Worth l)y a nose from 
Mr. Farnum after a hard drive thru the
stretch. Langford James, at 60 to 1, was n Kirhm
third by five lengths. Glorlosa, which was Drop Kicks,
entered In the race to be sold at $500. was Hudson of the Victorias has two broken 
bid ud to $1400, but was retained by her ribs os a result of a practice. He seems 
owner Durnell, for $1500. Weather hot; to he very unfortunate, os he had his 
track improved. Summary : broken twice last year. He trill, however.

First race, 5 furlongs—Lady Wllmot, 110 )>e ready for the London-Vtctorla game this 
(Nicol). 9 to 5. 1: Simplicity. 110 (Shaver), season. .n to *>! I>a Sagitte, 115 (Wilson), 11 to o, Casey Baldwin, captain of the Varsity 
O f, "’ 105 Bffie M.. Dixie Andrews, team, had a rib Injured in practice. He 
Miss Gun Slv Musette, The Loretta and probably will be nnable to play in the 
Mrs. Bob also ran. McGill game here on Oct. 8.

Second race 6 furlongs—Lady Free fbe Argonauts 
'Height 96 (Shaver), 7 to 5. 1; St. Merry night. Centre Half Balfour was badly 
Lees 06 (Nicol), 7 to 1. 2; Trossachs. Uo Injured In 'a scrimmage 
(Aubuchou), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 3-5. Spar- The Victorias held their first practkM 
row Cao Sir Hugh, Jim Tyrrell, Taxman, last night on the RosMnle grounds A 
Belle Dodson, Pohasset also ran. Acco large number of players were In uniform, 
niillod un Cnpt. Stollery gave the boys a good hard

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Glorlosa, 90 drilling at slgnaf practice and then finished 
(Greenfield) 2 to 5 1: Mr. Farnum, 105 t,p with a running and kicking fire. The
(Bonner) io to 1, 2; Longford James, 80 boys finished well and at the end of the prae* 
(Perrine) 60 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 4-5. Niaxus, fire were not In the least distressed. Stol- 
Charlcv Miller and Rnhjintn also ran. I. rv Is very much pleased with thework-
' Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Kleinwood. 105 |n<r of the team and n-edlrts a hard gam» 

(.Tones). 11 to 5. 1; Viola. 107 (Harris) 20 for the Tigers on Saturday. With such men 
to 1 '»• Barrington, 105 (Minder). 40 to 1. 3. ns Marsh. Dobley and Banty Russell, the 
Time 1.10. Ida Davis. The Hawaiian, Mo- vies certainly look strong. A full prac- 

•nis and Jus Que La also ran. t*ce will he held again to-night at 5 o clock
Fifth race 6 furlongs—Sincerity Belle, 0n Rosedale, when all players are request- 

04 (Nicol) 0 to 2, l; Delcarino. 06 (Green- to be present, 
field), 7 to 5. 2; Lieut. Rice. 95 (Shav^).

to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Big Beach. Bonnie 
Prince Charlie, Lou M., Queen Rose and 
Td Early also ran.

0
0

JKfSTS, WHY 
lotel expense? 
58 Sherbourne- 

appolntments; 
labs and lawn;

Captain Hamilton Nelson Cockburn. Stur
geon Falls, was a visitor at the parliament 
buildings yesterday.

Dr. It. Elgin Toile of Dunchurch, and 
Mrs. Toile, were in the city yesterday on 
their way to St. Louis Fair. Thc doctor 
then expects to take n post-graduate coqrse 
In some of the leading hospitals In the 
States.

J o mes Webster, vice president of the 
railway lines in the Maritime Provinces, 
now controlled by Ontario capitalists, ar
rived from New Brunswick on Saturday 
evening, and will be in the city for a few 
days.

W. R. P. Parker has returned to the city 
from Manitoba.

G. Bernardl and N. Collelta, Rome, are 
nt the King Edward.

John Irving, nn old Toronto hoy, who 
will be remembered *s a foremost lacrosse 
player of former years, Is at the King Ed
ward on his wedding trip. He is now con
nected with the Nova Scotia Iron & Steel 
Company, and Is a resident of New Glas
gow, N.8.

Major Arthur Hodglns. son of Judge 
Hodglns, of the admiralty court. Osgoode 
Hall, has returned from South Africa on 
a visit to his father.

The deputy minister of education, togeth
er with the officials of the education de
partment. called yesterday upon Dr. 
Hodglns, the librarian, and offered him 
their congratulations on the completion of 
his 60 vears’ service.

C. W. Spencer, general superintendent 
of transportation for the C. P. R., who has 
been in the city for the past two days in 
conference with Superintendent Timmer
man and other officials, left for Montreal 
at 10.30 o’clock last night.

d7 St. Matthew’s.
H. McAllister,
J. Grady,
F. Hague,
T. B. Peake, n.. .30
G. R. Vanznnt,
Rev. W. Frizzell, 
C. E. Tweedie,
,T. Russell, s ....48 
J. W. Jupp,
H. Steele,
Dr. ITowan,
A. Allison. S....25 
Dr. Richardson,
J. Eman,
Dr. Cleland,
J. Sanders, s... .16

OHS'*
ing nurses 
tion of the 
services.
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hn<1 a L-ooiI turn out last nt Banner ko Drneoone 
to Be a Blw Event.

Third Day at Oakley.
Cincinnati, Sent. 28.—The 2.12 trot was 

the best race of the day at the third clay » 
racine of the grand circuit at Oakley 1 ark 
here to-day. Six heats were necessary to 
decide the winner. Vutrhen Maid, the fa
vorite won the first heat in a hard drive 
from Aerolite. In the second heat. Patch- 
on Maid led to the last sixteenth pole when 
she broke. Aerolite winning the heat by 
a head from Calcine. Invader won the third 
and fourth heats from Aerolite, both being 
* The fifth was hotly .con-

bv Aerolite by a-nead 
The

Presentation
— QUEKN-ST. 
K. and C. P. K. 
door. TurnDull \The Q.O.R., 600 strong, held their re- 

and route march. '»stgular parade 
night. The regimental orders show »« 
taken on strength, 13 struck off and 5 
re-engaged. The following promotions 
have been made: To be sergeant. Corp. 
F. H. Webb; to be corporal Pte S. B. 
Brush; to be sergeant-bajor. Acting 
Sergt.-Major Bell; to be color-sergeant, 
Orderly Room Sergt. A. Rose.

The Toronto garrison is to parade 
on Wednesday afternoon, when 
Governor-General will preaent.the Dra- 

wlth the banner for service in

Called In the Third.
Only three Innings were played In the 

second game. Thc san.e batteries offi
ciated In this as In thc first. Toft sssum- 
tfl now role, playing first in place of 
Manager pair. Providence gate Toronto a 
ran In the first; Wiedensaul vas given font- 
balls stole second and came In on 1 Hollins 
wild throw and Conn's wilder return. Um
pire Couahan called the game while the 
In masters were nt hat In the third. Thc 
store:

Providence—
Harris, rf ...
Milligan, If ..
Conn, of ........
Daly, lli ........
left, lb .........
C< nnor, 2b ...
Taomas. c ...
Rook, rs .........
Aubrey, 3b 
Callahan, p

Totals ..
•Two mou
Toronto—

White, If ..
Wiedensaul, cf 
Francis, ss ..
Murray, rf ...
Raub, lb ....
Fuller, c .........

! Parker, 2b ...
(Leary, p ........
Carr, 3b .........

Totals ...........
Tcronto ...........
FiovFTence ...

Summary: Bases on balls—Off Leary 1 
(Iliiiris»; Aff Callahan 2 (Wiedensaul, Ful
ler). Struck out—By Leary 1 (Rock). W ti l 
pitch -Learv. Callahan. Sacrifi* *' hit — 
Parker. Stolen bases- WiedensaiiA Mur
ray. Umpires—Connhar, and Rudderham.

•AW.
..119TotalN IMPROVED 

ent rate of in- 
rnt, no apprais 
•d. Apply York 
Company. Tele-

McCoy-SnlUvan Great Fight.
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 28.—Five thon 

sand persons saw a vicions light here last 
night between Kbl McCoy and Twin Sudi- 
vun of Boston, who were matched to go 
2b rounds. They entered the ring at !>.:.«I 
o'clock. Both men secured to bo in flrat- 

A.B. R- H. . D. class condition. McCoy was evidently full
• ■ 1 11 ” ” u( ginger and confidence. Sullivan was

• 1 J V a slightly nervous. He looked at McCoy
' i v u.xiously.

.. 1 0 L 4 pup referee lost no tiiur- in getting thc

..0 0 0 1 two together. The tight was fast fro n the

..1 0 0 i t.tart and the crowd became enthusiastic.
-.100) Sullivan fought well in the early rounds,
• • ? X V ï i o bur evidently was no maten for McCov. J he
•• J ^ 1 « ï n latter easily evaded or blocked Sullivan a
•• 1 0 0 0 1 _ lends and severely punished the New hng-

T» ^ 6 •> lander, wdiose nose was the object of Me-
.................. '• 0 - s " Cov s heaviest blows. Suilivan s nose early
l out when game was called. , an to |,|OWi, but he, nevertheless, at- 

R. II. O. A. tempted several heavy and vicious rushes,
0 0 0 0 which were blocked. The Kid kept at iho
10 10 KCrp nose and soon the referee was be

10 10 0 spattered with gore from the injured organ.
1 0 0 0 0 Sullivan bled badly, and then McCoy at-

0 0 3 1 talked his jaw, in the eleventh particularly,
0 0 12 gjN ing him such a severe drubbing that
0 0 o Sullivan had to hang on. "
0 0 3 'j he referee had hard work to part them.
0 0 2 The fight up to this time had been a

slaughter for Sullivan. In the twelfth 
round Sullivan recovered a little and landed 
a stiff left on the Kid’s neck, but this did 
not feaze thc Kid.

In the thirteenth Sullivan freshened., hut 
the Kid punished him with lefts to the 
neck and body. The Kid cut loose in the 
nrtxt three rounds and nearly had Sullivan 
out. Sullivan became visibly dazed ,Ti th? 
fifteenth and appealed to the referee, but 
he had no excuse for maXng the appeal. 
The Kid caught Sullivan n terrific blow on 
the chin in this round, and Sullivan only 
saved himself by hamring on to >fe#'ov. 
Sullivan went to his knees in the sixteenth 
in r clinch, and the referee ordered film to 
rtop clinching and flghr. Sullivan caught 
the Kid on the ear with a left, but re
ceived a vicious blow on the right ear In1 

He landed n right on McCoy's

close finishes, 
tested, and also won 
from Euxenlte, with Invader third, 
three heat winners were sent to the post. 
I-ntelren Maid led to the strotrh, with tire 
others olose up. but Invader and Aerob.c 
drew away from the black mare about 50 
yards from home, Invader getting the de
cision by a nose. Patchen Maid finished 
third, a length behind. Belle He. won the 
2 11 naee In straight heats from Sweet Bay 
and Tlllie Saab The latter two divided se
cond and third money. King Direct cap
tured the 2.0# class pace In straight heats.

'^"ll pace, purse $1500, three In five:
Belle Me................................................... J
Kweet Bay ............................................. d
Tlllle Baal ..............
Miss Georgia .. ...
Berro Wilkes.
I.ndy Belle Brook
Bud Posey ...........
Baron B.....................

ed

HOLD GOODS, 
s and wagons, 
plan of lending 

kail monthly or 
liness conflden- 
kjo., 10 Law lor

the
>

For C.A.A.L. Championship Me-ît.
There is a splendid exhibit of trophic» 

awarded at the first a Be
goons
the South African war.

"•sss1 x&%i ss*and nkcdals to ue 
i.tnl championship of the Can. Ass .elation 
Athletic League, held next Saturday at 
Varsity athletic field. There are cold, ali
ve, and bronze medals for the following 
events: 100, 220, 440, 880 yards. 1 mile run, 
2 miles run, 3 miles walk, 120 yards hurdle, 
ltoad jump, high Jump, shot put, hammer 
throw, discus throw, pole tault and boys 
inn yards and 440 yards, and for rh? five 
utile' team race the large Dunlop trophy. 
l,i this race will also be given four silver 
medals to the first four men of a team to 
1 nish and a gold medal to thc man making 
the best time. The beantlful Penman 
chield is given to the Young Men's Chris
tian Association scoring the most poluU 
during the day.

1 102(Greenfield)1.'# to 2.'^?'Tristan Shnndy 101 
(Romanelll). 8 to 1. 2: Ghats. #6 (Nicol), -
iiuuawsara
Chockayottc also

from
BEFORE BUK- 

Lrniture, pianos, 
ut removal; our 
ce and privacy, 
eet, first floor. Bornais WORK OF THE W.C.T.U.Card at Gravesend. TGravesend entries : First race, handi

cap. 2-vear-olds. r.Vj furlongs-Dlamond 124. 
Czaraphlne 122. Flyback 118, Hot S_hot 114 
Voldav 111. Santa Catalina 108. Jl,llv'J)rk 
lOti Sweet Pepper 104. Workman 103. Dla- 

... Alwyn 100. Blue Coat #8. Pri- 
Blll Bailey II. #2, Jennie Me-

a
Progre.s 'of Year Under Review bt 

Anneal Meeting: Now In Session.
LAK1ED PBO- 

pt*. teamsters, 
I security; easy 

in 48 principal 
Vest.

4 George Beauchamp of the Hotel Aber
deen will donate a handsome prize to the 
[si-son finding the largest mushroom be
tween this date and Orf. 7. to he suhmlfed 
to him and judged according to weight.

Catherine Boyle recovered $1500 damages 
from the City of Guelph for the death of 1 yesterday morning in Bond-street Congre- 
hcr husband." who was killed by the over- ; Rat|onal Church The president. Mrs. E. 
turning of his wagon on the streets of the A Stevens, reported that the membership 
oltY. The corporation appealed on the | wag gradually nearing 1100. A feature of 
ground that the roadway where the acrl- ; thp ypar had been the placing of un agent 
dent occurred was In good condition. The | nt ,h(. union Station to take care of women
eonrt of appeal heard the ease yesterday. al)(I gjr]K assisting them to find respec-

On Sunday afternoon Alfred Tomlin. Jos. ] tahle hoarding houses. A physician had
Cartwright. William Cartwright. William gig*, been appointed to care for the Inebrl-
Lewls and Gordon Robinson threw acorns : fltPS .m(i t0 provide the home trentment 
In Queen's Park, and yesterday paid each j for them

fine of *1 and costs. Mrs. Stevens recommended that eonse-
The Alumnae Association of University ! crated Christian visitors be put Into the 

College will hold their first meeting for flp]fl to kPpp them in touch with the reform 
the season to-morrow evening nt 8 o clock „|<lp 0f the work.
in the Students' Union. The program will Mrs. Fred C. Ward, corresponding serre- 
consist of nn informal discussion of varions I tgry reported advances all along the line, 
questions connected with the work of the i-The’report of the treasurer evidenced an 
association. . Increase In receipts.

The widow of Francis Billings, who wss Mrs. Dr W. W. Ogden gave a Bible read- 
killed In the faetory of Semmens & Evel |ng] and Mrs. Cowan of Central Methodist 
Hamilton, is appealing at Osgoodc Hall f'hureh conducted a memorial service as n 
for a netO-trial of her action brought against tribute to Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Gill, Mrs. De- 
Semmens & Evel for damagesx for negll- groat and Mrt. Couch, who had died dur- 
genee in which she was non-suited. I i„g the vear. The report of the secretary

At the Now Richmond Methodist Church. Young Women's Christian Temperance 
MeCaul street. on Sunday next, that noted unions showed satlsTSetory progress, 
evangelist of the United States and Can
ada the Rev Robert Mcllurdy. will com-
extended tiTnmut^e^ollowIng'Three' weektt Dresden Sept. 29, 2.45 a.m^-Kmg 
In order to help on the work. Rev. Dr. George of Saxony Is much weaker. All 
Spenr Is holding preparatory services. members of the royal family living in

A MeCatil ear crashed Into a coal wagon Dresden have assembled at the summer 
near Grange-avenue yesterday morning.
The horse was knocked down and the 
driver thrown from his seat, bnt no one 
was hurt. ... ,“One wanted the horse to eat grass and 
the other didn't,” aaid P.C. Mitchell, In dis
cussing the cause of an altercation, which 
led to the nrreat of Bert Freehurn and 

They were each fined

I4

I 6
8 The eighteenth annuo! meeting of the 

Toronto District. W.C.T.U., commenced
mond Flush 
orlty 03,
Cabe 00.

Heron <1 race, handicap all ages.
SV”—'b^ 90.

Third race, selling. 2-year-old fillies. “Mi 
furlongs—Sweet Pepper 111. Jennie Me- 
Cals- 104. Belle Dixon 102. Rare Music. Go 
to Win. High Life. Princess Erls #9. Brush 
Ui> 06. Carrie Jonea #4. .

Fourth race. Ocean View Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Dolly Spanker llS, Leonids» 108. 
Grenade 104. Mlneola 102. Ostr eh #9.

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds "“J ''#■
nhont « furlongs—Tames V . HO. Grthodm 
100 Fnxv Kane 106. Emergency 104. Sad- 
dneee Mutiny. Topic 103. Toi San ##. MJss- 
lng link. Old England. King Fepper #A 

eixth race maiden 3-year-olds and up. 
1 16 ntiles-Out of Reach. Jason. Spring LVk Ikki m All Right. Little Johnson, 
•rem I awson Sir Shep. Ganzevoort. Gypsy 

Adirer Waterford, Mutiny, Grants- 
dale, Briery 107.

Time 2.07%. 2.05%. 2.07%.
2.00 pace, purse $1500, three in five: ^

.* 2 2 
. 8 3
. 3 5 

7 4
»... 6 0 
.... 4 8
..... 5 6

....... 0 7

Eh NT. — CITY. 
[ building, loans, 
advanced to boy 
ry noms, 84 VIC-

1 nt King Direct
Ben F............. ..
O'Regan Maid
Monnnt.............
Black Pèt . 
Little Frank
Mustard ...........
Katie H............
Ruts O'Rell 
Rosewood

Car-
Brockvlllc Rowing Clob.

Broekvllle, Sept. 28.—At the anmiel meet
ing of the Broekvllle Rowing Club there 
wore about 50 members present. The elc- 
tion of officers for the ensuing year re
sulted as follows: Hon. president. J. GUI 
Gardner; president. Fred It. Rtvacy; first 
vice-president. Archie Graham. )r.; second 
vice-president. A. C. McNaughton; secre- 
tarv.treasurer—A. l. Foxtou; executive 
c-mmittec. Robert Slack. F. I. ltitehle, 
A'ex Andrews. L. C. Dnrgavel, W. J. 
Manahan; Captain, .1. M Dohhle; rowing 
committee, Louis Fournier, Wyatt McLean, 
Willard Row. Wm. Dior.

The question of securing a trainer for 
next season was taken up. Afler short 
discussion It was settl-1 by the adoption 
of thc following resolution Introduced ny 

Gardiner and seconded by C. T. 
"That the president lie given

0...911
..10 
..00 - 0

1

VEN- dis' FOR SE 
ivo for fourteen 
w so! id brick», 

14. World.

Time 2.07. 2.06%. 2.08.
$150p. three* in
........... 0 6 1 13 1

.212213 

. 1 3 8 5 8 2
. 5 4 5 3 2 ro
. 7534410
. 6 2 4 5 6 ro
. 3 0 6 6 7 ro
. 8 7 7 7 8 ro
. 4 8 0 dr

a2.12 trot, purse 

Mnid
Invader 
Aerolite 
Patchen
Euxenlte ....................
The Questor ... .
Calcine ........................
Lndv Gall Hamilton 
Kirkwood Jr...............
Thnre*2.i(>ii, 2.0#’4. 2.10. 2.11, 2.11 2.12H.

IALE.

75 CLEARED 
Ing, Newmarket»
tps or land In 
Hster, 17 Chcst-

They All Finished.
R.H.E.

.000000100 0—1 5 3 

... OlOUOOOOO 2-3 13 2

At Rochester—
Rochester 
Newark

Batteries—Fertsch and McNamara; Mori- 
irlty and T.atimer. Umpire—Egan,
tendance—150.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo............ 2 0 0
Jersey City ... 000

Batteries—Greene. McAllister and bhaw; 
McCann and Vandergrlft. Umpire—Sulli
van. Attendance—2580.

At- J. G.
WPVinson :
aiithoritr by this meeting to negotlntv with 

*' * trainers with the object of
Driving Club Entries»

Fnilowtnc are the entries for the Toronto 
Gem omen's Driving Club's matfhee at Ex
hibition Park on Wednesday next .

First race—8. Levât k L.,

Toronto Whist Club Games.
Friday evenings at the Toronto Whist 

Club, 36 Toronto-street, are devoted to 
open compass games, to which all whist 
players are very welcome. Ganve this 
week as usual at 8 p.m. Last week’s game 
was won by Messrs. Brotfghall and Gallo- 
wnv. with a plus score of 5 tricks. Cassel- 
ina’n and Lnpatnlkoff obtained plus 4. and 
Macdonell and Reharrleli plus 3.

The annual meeting for the election of 
officers next Sntnrday evening at 7.30. Th<* 
members’ games will commence for the 

the same evening.

R.H/E. 
1 1 x—13 HV2
1 10—2 65

return.
face and ,1umi>ed away, escapincr Mc(?oy*s 
right. Sullivan was encouraged, out his 
encouragement was short-lived, and he had 
to clinch In thc seventeenth to save him
self. Ho grasped the Kbl around th1 neck 
and held on tightly. The gong saved him.

In the eighteenth the Kid pnnlslv*d • Hit’
ll van's eye and damaged nose and then let 
t-p. allowing Sullivan to make a few leads. 
It continued this way until the end. and 
MrCov was given the decision, amid much 
cheering.

^ulllvan was badlv punished and MeUoy
had scarcely a mark.

andIOVSKS 
land few mile» 
Jen. fruit, potv- 
niblc chance for 
nrl'-c and easy 

Adelaide East.

a trainer or 
securing the best pos-dme man. the fees 
to be arranged between himself and the 
executive committee.”

!

Frank 
Irene.
„8^°^s"n,T^.m. W.‘W. i’-nuffBIlly. 

n.rl«' Nellie, Mr. Waller's Cricket.
MTltird raee—C harles Snow's Rhetia Wilks,
Mr. Voddcn's Itiicy. Mr. Saul s Velma Roy, 
W. W. Dundas’ Ambrosial.

Fourth race—Dan 
Harry Allison’s
wy fl'itine Be,l“r,,'TtSD"1Bmiehier'lrwilks, 
JVoodbine R.: Dan Sweet's Queenle.

Kina: George Grows Weaker.

Rogers' Jimmy G.; Con. Woods 
Phil Davey't. Marion HorRp

Toronto Knot Clob-» Ron»-1
The hounds meet

t'hudlelcho the restdenee of the master.
Following are the October hunting dates:
Saturday, Oct. 1, Cliudlei-'h. 6 .V) a.m ;
T iesday, Oct 4. O’Halloran’s Hotel, Deer Part! # p.m.: Sntnrdnv. O- t. 8. Chndleigh.
1 30 n m ' Tuesday. Ort. 11. MeFnrlane’s 

siiotel Vaughan Plank-road. 3 pm.; Satur
day Oct 15, The Kennels. Scnrhoro. 2.30 
*; Tuesday. Oet. IS. Pines Hotel. West 

Bloorstreet. 3 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 22.
Rosedale, 2.30 p.m.

I.adle»’ Canadian 'Golf Tourner.
The Royal Canadian Golf Association's 

fourth annual ladles' meeting will he held 
on the links of the Toronto Golf Club on 
Oct 3 to 7. and will be open to all ladles 
who are members of a club belonging to 
the association, and who have resided or 
been domiciled in Canada for a period of 
six months previous to Oct. 1 1004.

For the convenience of competitor»» in the 
tournament, the grounds of the Toronto 
Golf: Club are thrown oççn for practice on 
Thursday and Friday, and on Saturday

7vef % rP:me"4 St. Lawrence Hall. . . . .
Before exercising the privilege, compoti- Rltt5 Jr.yDpcr day American plan 
rs are required to m®kr.[^5nlôiln r-nlf per day upward,. Orchestre -ven'agi 6 to 9- 

the secretary of the Boyal/Canadian Golf PerQ,J “ H.W Brown, Manager.
Association.

next Saturd.xy ntBondholder» In Charge.
The bondholders of thc Toronto Base

ball Association yesterday held a meeting 
and decided to shoulder the indebtedness 
of the organization. Consequently, the 
players were paid off in full and the secre
tary. Mr. fampi»ell, was Instructed to meet 
all outstanding accounts. The team de
cided to disband nt once, a benefit series 
not being deemed advisable. There are 
seven local men who now figure as deben
ture holders, and they will easily have the 
club on n running basis for next season. 
The gentlemen are : Messrs. Jess Apple- 
gath, L. Reinhardt. C. A Campbell, H. C. 
Cooch. R. Burger. J. J. McCaffcry and F. 
W. Stair.

residence of the Saxon court.— FORTH All 
24 West Kl»»1

Wood’s Phosphodlne,
V. The Great Etfilsh Remedyf

is an old, well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

«*, / prescribed and used 
-y/ over 40 years. All drug- 

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend os being

Jle/ora and After.

Tke Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont, Cnn»*»,

Wood's Phosphodlne la sold to Toronto 
by all druggists. 2»

season
Loehrle's Dolae L., 

Senator, A. Chantier'» 
Bryan & Beddlngfleld a Y.M.C.A. 'Hockey.

There will Ih> a meeting of those inter
ested! In hockey nt the West End Y.M.C. 
A on Thursday at 8 p.m. All Interest-1 
are requested to attend early, as the room 
cannot be used after 9.15.

Expect America-» Cap rihnllenire.
New York. Sept 28.—Preparations are 

already being made by members of the 
New York Yacht Club for the defence of 
the America's Clip aaalnst a possible fourth 
challenge from Sir Thomas Hinton. Mem
ber» "of the club think that a challenge may 
he expected by any mall, and that, ns In 
former venra. It will come from the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club. Sir Thomas has not 
Tot announced that he lias made the neces
sary arrangements with a designer, but 
club members are only waiting to find out 
what conditions are named lefore going 
actively to work to build the dfeender.

It Is the opinion among the members of 
the yacht rluh that when the challenge 
cornea It will ask for a race under the same 
conditions that governed the Inst one.

Aceordlnrlo the deed of gift no race enn 
he sailed later than Nov. 1. and ten mont is. 
notice must he riven when the challenge 
la made. A challenge received hr Dee. 1 
wonld make the date for the first race

'•ssTI RE AND ri
le furniture vans

reliable
'.triage. 360 Spa-

William Meehan.
*\viïïinrrf House said that Louis Jones, 
while drunk gave Irim his watch to take 
care of. hat It didn't prevent the mngls- 

A Slx-Ronnd Draw. irate taking another view of the mntter.
PhimTTelphln. Sept. 28.—(Bulletin.)—Hugh House will serve n 2# days term,

»rawM,,n’hy flght r"-‘'-,tert " S,X- ro^o.G;nfw.r«ht*,eAr,rnd*4^.0^

round draw. wanda, x.y to-morrow evening. St.
Invlt- George's entertained the Tonawanda breth-

Tha^notorlous negro, Burrlll Randolph, 
was locked up again last night on the 
charge of assaulting Della Stacey.

Last night Detective Twlgg arrested 
William Kemp of Indlan-road on a warrant
f°ThlrdfWard supporters of T. C. Robinette 
dismissed organization at a well-attended 
meeting In St. George's Hall last night.

It Miller's
ud molt <; St. Georsre'» Hockey Club.

The St George Hockey Club organlta- 
tioT, meeting will take P-aee "ext Monday 

O „ ,n In the Caledonian ltlnK. xne

l,e“ presenhtedr0PTho St. Georges^ wUI enter
three tenuis in the O. H A.—a senior, a 
junior and an intermediate,

f j
RY.

Amerlcnn Lenicne Score».
At flowland-

Clcvoland .... 000 3 0 0 0 2 x— 5 m o
Bo*.on ............ 0 0 iHM.i 0 0 O t> 0 10 2

iWtrtorieit—Hess and Buclow: Dlnopn and 
Cri^or. Umpire—Shoriden. Attendance— 
184.’..

IrilCINAKÏ 8VK- 
-peelallst In dls- 

Maln 141.
R.II E.

Novelties in suitings—you are 
ed to call and inspect same. 
Bros., Scott and Colborne-streets.

Levy ren 
2487COLrIHINAKY

ranee-street, t-
and night. SM-

Main 861- PUTNAM’S HORN EXTRACTOR
Tour grandfather used It: your grand 

child will use It, too. for age add. 
popularity to Putnam’s. For corns and 
varts nothing equals Putnam s Corn 
Extractor. It's painless and sure.

! At Detroit—
étroit ............ 0 10
f-w York

R.H.E. 
0 0 x— 5 0 4 
0 0 0— 0 3 O 

Orth.

Most centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal.

Rooms $1.03

lr pbooe 2'

1
.000

Battertos—Donovan and Drill: 
jirkbon and McGuire and McManus. Utn- 
.•e—O'LouRhlin. Attendance—1200.
{Xf Chicago—
Tcago ............

TBACTOM.

539 TO NOB 8 
nter, Joln*I-.w0 
». North 904.

lt.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 X- 4 10 0 Oct. 1.

\
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Table Cutlery
Of all Kind.

See Pwrl
Handled KNIVES l FORKS 

0,r MEAT & GAME CARVERS
Stock FRUIT KNIVES 
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volved. Nobody in either Party who I

Mars esrm.n:
,,x-nr,«r.-s,Tr,TL3t
take» the rjsks ot misquotation and mis
representation on the part of o^ 
enta, and, it may be, of 
ing on the part of friends. Th®»e_ ar 
not considerations of absolute authority 
for any responsible journal. ••
Globe owes to any

thereby continued in office by virtue 
corrupt majority? Was it to the 

Liberal party’s call that Mr. Ross car- 
before & royal 

made the accused

T. EATON CO. ■public in regard to taking greater care 
in the highway. ■

because it will not accept the logical 
consequences of party government. It 
talks as it the Liberal party had a sort 
of divine mission to rule the province; 
they are the choeen people; they may 
go astray, but nothing they can do 
would Justify turning them out and 
substituting the rule of the wicked. 
They may be warned and scolded and 
punished and revived and reconstruct
ed, but at any cost they must be kept 

Until this notion is aban
doned there will be no real reform.

We do not at all suppose that the mil
lennial dawn will accompany a change 

The same corrupting

§*TS6i rordHMWofKL
» A Morning Newtpaper published every d*y 

In the vesr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE t

Cue year, Dally, Sunday Included *6.00 
Six months “ * *5?
Throe months 
One month ”
One year, without Sunday 
Bix months “
Four months ”
Three months
One month

These rate. includes poetefe 
Lulled States or Crest Britain.

include free delivery In eny pert of

of a
LIMITED

an old campaigner.
illness which com-

ried the Oamey charges
After a severe 

pelied his temporary retirement from 
active public life, Hon. James Suth.tr- 

returned to the administra-

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.party* thè°nornInator of the two Judges?
wild note of party ambl- 

forth the immense *am- 
Perth,

a
Did the same A Friday Bargain 

List for Men
If The

™ -, Liberal Mto a 
duty higher than all others it_is to help 
him to lead with honor, 
ership is

land has
tion of his department. His restoration 
to health will be welcome news to a 

which appreciates his services, 
number of personal 

politically opposed to

tion bring
palgn fund that debauched North^ ^

gratify the Liberal party 
voted to a

1.36
.46

North York, NorthS.00 No other lead- 
... w acknowledged by The Globe; 

no other support is required by either 
Ross or Laurier. And supreme o 
all other obligations is the duty to Can
ada and to what Is best in Canadian 
public life. Because recent eventsj re
veal some things and suggest othe 
which are a disgrace to Canadian poli
tics and a menace to Canada s high- 
interests, intelligent and publlc-spinte-i 
Canadians mu* set their faces reso
lutely against the corruption which at
taches to our political organisations, 
and against the men.no matter to wnicn 
party they belong or what position, 
they hold, who are in any way respon
sible for it. The thing of supreme in
terest is not the fate of the govern
ment or of any politician, but the fu
ture of Canada and of Canadian public 
life.

1-60 party 
and to a large

Soo? Is It to
of Ontario that millions are

at Sault Ste. Marie to buy its 
, that

1.00
.76 in power. friends who are company

active support in a critical election
of the province are hand- 

and heeldrs, that

.36
him.til ever Canada. Hon. James Sutherland is one of the the reeourcea

fading remnant of parliamentary ^ oy<r to grafterg
who fought the battles of the ,/a,uab]e power privileges are exchanged 

Liberal party thru the long years of (Qr contrlbution® to the campaign fund, 
Its exclusion from office. He has beert Qr thBt a permanent corps of, election 
an active participant in many a hard- crook8 and camp-followers is kept under 

battle since 1880, What honor, 
h’.m he

Come Early for These 
Clothing Bargains

fast
Toronto ô^buita. Loeat agents ht »lnw« «.rr 
o« n »nd village of Ontario wiU include tree delivery 
tithe above rates.

kMtiil crm» to agent» an wholesale rate» to 
ncnadc’elen on ap»lic.U=n. Advert*». ratt. on 
fctpbcation. Addrcee

of government, 
elements are at work in both parties, 
and must be watched and fought con
tinually. But because we cannot achieve 
perfection, that is no reason why we 
should do nothing. We must torn out 
govern mtent \ after government. We 

to discover what agencies 
are at work corrupting all govern
ments and all parties; from what source 
comes the enormous campaign funds 
that supply the means of corruption. 
We have no doubt that one great source 
of corruption will be found in the hold
ers of monopolies and franchises, the 

and corporations who have an 
pecuniary Interest in legis-

veterans

Men’s Suits, in single-breasted style, dark grey 
and brown checks and stripes, and a tew navy 
blue serges, balance of several different lines, in 
good all-wool tweeds, Italian cloth linings and 
good trimmings, sizes 35 to 42. Regn- C J Q 
lar $8 50, $10 and $11; Friday bargain V Td

Men’s Overcoats, in long box back raglanette 
style, some are plain dark grey cheviot cloth 
and grey with stiipea, in sises 34 to 40. 
Regular $12.50 and $15; Friday g

Men's Pants, made from good strong
tweed, with neat stripe, side and hip pockets, 
sizes 32 to 40. Regular 11.50; Friday I IQ
bargain........................................................ 1 * 1 °

pay to be turned loose in a constituency 
when necessity arises?

the character that Mr. Ross

fought
his party has conferred on

faithful party service. A
|\

Daily World will be delivered to 
in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for IS

earned in 
good fighter, a good-natured loser and 
a generous victor, Hon. James Suther
land is heartily welcome to the health 
Which permits him tff-take the field in 
the impending struggle.

This is m.......
tries to give the Liberal party of On- 

He stigmatizes the party with 
administrative and 

that has stigmatized 
bis government. He asserts the Princt 
plei that there Is no code of political 
morale which the Liberal party will 

in order to remain in

The Toronto
must tryany addre»» 

cent* a month.
The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 

eny addreas in Hamilton three month, for $o cents.
both the Daily and Sunday edition! 

the Hamilton office. No. 4 Arcade.

tarlo. 
every legislative, 
electoral outrageOrder, for 

can be left at
Jamea-atreet, or Phone No. 955.

Subscribe!, at Burlington Beach may have thc.r 
Dally and Sunday World transferred to their city 
addre» by 'phoning No. 965.

POLITICAL NOTES.explanations in order.
domesticThere is rejoicing among the ene

mies of munic^U ownership In Brant
ford over the postponement of the sub
mission of the telephone bylaw. The 
flop of the city council is accepted as 
proof that a municipal telephone is not 
wanted in Brantford.

It is to be remembered, however, that 
the people of Brantford have not been 

chance to demand municipal 
Their opinion may or may

Premier Ross had another long day 
at the Parliament Buildings yester
day, not leaving until about < o'clock. 
Hon- Mr. Stratton was equally late 
and assiduous, 
land, Dominion minister 
works, had a long Interview with Mr. 
Ross In the morning. John Smith, M. 
L.A., Peel, Sam Clarke, M.L.A., West 
Northumberland, were other visitors.

The speaker of the legislature re
ceived the resignation of E. A. Dun
lop as M.L-A. for North Renfrew and 
according to the act must ’’forthwith’’ 
address his warrant for the Issue of 
a new writ to the clerk of the crown 
In chancery. Whether the clerk of the 

In chancery shall “forthwith" 
do his part, or wait for three months, 
the public may guess at for the pres
ent. It is believed that as soon as the 
Dominion elections are held the legis
lature will be called together, to en
able the sitting members to receive 
their, sessional indemnity, and that a 
dissolution will then be the means 
adopted by the government to attain 

lease of power. The premier 
has a. Micawber-iike faith in some- 

and the optimism of

not transgress 
office.

The World frankly acquits the Llbe 
of the charge which Hon. G. 
attempts to fasten on it It

i'1persons 
enormous
latlon and administration. These cases 
must- be dealt with as they arise. A 
change of government will not do every
thing, but It will give to all offenders 
due notice that the people are in earn-

THE WORLD.
Hon. James Suther- 

of public
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office. 4 Arcade, North Jamea-tireet, 
E. F. Lockwood, agent

ral party Big Bargains for BoysW. Ross
Is not the party which is at fault, but 
the government which pretends to re- 

The Liberal party 
interest In the retention

Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits, in medium and 
dark shades of domestic tweeds, coats with 
pleats back and front, belt around waist, knee 
pants, good lining and trimming throughout;

22 to 28. Regular $2.50 to $3.50; I.TQ 
Friday bargain........................................... • * °

A clearing in Boys’ White Cambric
Blouses, with embroidery frill around collar 
and turn back cuffs; sizes to fit from 3 to 10 
years of age. Regular 50c; Friday rt Q
bargain.................................................................. “

150 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, in neat patterns of 
fancy worsted and domestic tweeds, lined with 
strong cotton; sizes 22 to 28. Regular _ C Q 
75c, 90c, $1.00; Friday bargain ............... UO

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World caa be had at the following New.

Montreal. 
Montreal 

Quebec. 
.Buffalo.
• Buffalo. 

Detroit, Mtch. 
......... Ottawa,

:;lpresent the party, 
can have no 
of office by a set of men who stand 
thoroly discredited In the province. It 

heard clamoring for another 
scandals, another

Stands:
Windsor Hotel...............
St Lawrence Hall.........
J. Walsh. 11 St. John St..
Peacock 6 Jones............
Ellicott-suuare News Stand........
Wolverine Newt Co .................
Dispatch and Ageny Co............

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Holel............................-New York.
r.O. Newt Co., 217 Dearbom-st..........Chicago.
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh......................... Man.
Raymond & Doherty..................St. John. N- B.
F. W. Large, US Fleet St...London, E.C. Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

est.
given aAND GOVERNMENT 

OWNERSHIP.
sizesMR. BORDEN telephones.

be/ reflected by the city council. 
Ottawa’s experience with the telephone 
question shows how a city council may 
thwart the expressed desires of the peo
ple. Twice the people of Ottawa voted 

of municipal telephones. The

not Is notMr. Borden’s meeting In Massey Hall 
next Tuesday evening will be awaited 
with interest by members of both par- 

He does not overstate his case or

series of election 
desperate effort to cling to office. What 
Mr. Ross has done he has done for Mr. 
Ross.
tore to hold his government together he 
will do for Mr. Ross. To frankly admit 
these facts would be more manly and 

than to whine about being

crown
ties.
misrepresent facts, and even those who 

with him will find instruction

What Mr. Ross does in the fu-
in favor
vote on both occasions was decisive, yet 

of the popular verdict the 
few months

disagree
and food for thought in his address.

Mr. Borden Is on his strongest ground 
when he attacks the railway policy ,of 

Dominion government, and shows 
the advantages of government owner
ship and the extension of bie Intercolo
nial. The refusal of the present gov
ernment to extend the Intercolonial to 
Parry Sound cannot be explained ex- 

the ground of hostility to

insdeflance
city council of Ottawa a

renewed the franchise of the Bell $3 00 to $3.50 Men’s 
Calf Boots $2.00

courageous 
a martyr to the Interests of the Liberal 1

age
Telephone Company.

which the Ottawa alder- 
advanced as warrant for their re- 

out the wishes of the

the party. a new
1easily discernThe reasonsEVIL AND THE REMEDY. The public can very 

what Mr. Ross and his colleagues are 
getting out of the daring game they are 
playing. They are getting the rewards 

which they have held for a

THE
In an article on Ontario politics, The 

It “takes the risks of
“S1unnyUJim*lsIof the nildeaperandum 

While the rank and file of
360 pairs Men’s Box Calf and Velour Calf Lace 

X Boots, Goodyear welted extension soles, leather
»---------a lined; sizes 6 to 10. Regular prices $3.00 rt flrt
I iS to $3.50; Friday bargain....................................... AUU

/ Boys’ School Boots $ 1.00
and $1-25 Pair

men
I Afusai to carry 

people are similar to those which are be- 
employed in Brantford to- 
Bell Telephone Company 
terms, giving a slight con-

variety.
the Liberal party are gradually adopt
ing the view that the government is 
in a pretty bad way, the government 
is merely training a little more strict
ly for the contest.

r •Globe says that 
misquotation and misrepresentation on 

of opponents, and it may be 
the part of

ing freely 1of office
long time and which they now regard as 

How the Liberal party pro* 
The Liberal party

the part
of misunderstanding on 
friends.” It Is possible that The Globe's 

articles have been misrepresent- 
misquoted by some newspaper, 

the real source of The 
The real difficulty

cept upon 
government ownership of railways. 
Under Mr. Blair the Intercolonial was 
extended to Montreal, and the Liberal

of that

Thei day.
cessionVrotes and a petty Increase to

In Bram-
their own. 
fits is not so clear, 
is getting nothing but a long-drawn-out 
series of humiliations wantonly inflict
ed by a government which seems to 
imagine that the last spark of party 
pride has fled the heart of Liberalism 
in Ontario. ________

m
■its cash payment to the city, 

ford one of the private telephone 
panics has Improved its original offer 
and the members of Brantford City 
Council arc tumbling over each other 

What has this offer, how- 
do with the merits

Dr- Chamberlain, inspector of asy
lums, who Is to run for the commons 
In Dundas, has been ordered south for 
his health and is likely to resign. Pos
sible successors to his office are abun
dant.

Hon. William Harty was in Ottawa 
yesterday on business withjthe public 
works department. He expressed bis 
intention of not running again for 
Kingston. When asked who would be 
the Liberal candidate, Mr. Harty said 
that there were several good men to 
choose from. It Is learned that C. F. 
Glldersleeve Is among those spoken of. 
It is understood that Dr. Ryan, presi
dent of the Conservative Association 
of Kingston, will be the Conservative 
candidate, and with Mr, Harty retir
ing, the stalwart doctor has excellent 
chances of success.

former 
ed or Ijournals strongly approved 

course. The purchase of life 
Atlantic would have been an easy way 
of carrying the Intercolonial to an ad- 

the lakes. That

corn-
300 pairs Boys’ School Boots, made In 

black buff leather; sizes 11 to I OR 
13, »1.00; 1 to 5..................... V. I 'AV I

JV \ Canadabut this is not 
Globe's difficulty, 
is that The Globe has hitherto been 
willtng^to carry its own arguments to 

It perceives 
that there is something 

in provincial affairs, 
hesitates to apply the^ remedy.

appeared its much-

<un-
1
>vantageous point on 

policy was approved by Mr. Bor din 
and by Mr. Blair. The opportunity that 

lost has been seized 
by the Grand Trunk. Yet the Canada 
Atlantic is by no means as important 
to the Grand Trunk system as it was to 
the Intercolonial. The G rank Trunk 
has already ports on the Georgian Bay 
and routes thru Ontario. The Interco
lonial had none of these, and the Can- 

would have provided

to accept it
tempting, to

municipal telephone system? What 
pay dividends to

their logical conclusion. ifFurniture for the Office
Office Boll Top Desk, solid oak, golden finished, automatic drawer

■«SSft tiSsSsï'S z&'&fâi
complete; Friday......................................................... ................. 4 6Q

Same Bookcase in ash

ever
It is time to call off the saw-off.

The f-l-g-h-t-l-n-g is not good tn the 
election courts.

Perhaps Sir Wilfrid interviewed Lord 
Minto Just to get his excellency’s esti
mate of the Manitoba wheat crop.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark is so busy 
opening fall fairs he has no time to at
tend to the show in queen’s Park.

and admits 
seriously wrong of a

private company can 
us Shareholders and still give rates and 

that which the munl-

the government
but it
About a year ago 
talked-of article, advocating the remo
val of the barnacles. Plainly this po nt- 
ed at a reconstruction of the govern- 

but when this point was driven. 
The Globe drew back, and in a 

articles virtually

service equal to 
cipallty can offer?

That îhe people of Brantford
municipal telephone

are dis
posed to favor a 
system is shown by the council’s action 

the submission of the by- 
The longer the delay the more

ment;
home In deferringseries of front-page 
recanted, and even Jeered at those who 
went around "bellowing about corrup- 
tion"—including, of course, Itself, for 

The Globe that declared that the 
canker of corruption had eaten deep 

the heart of Canadian politics. It

Costumers, Austrian bent wood, golden oak finish fitted 
6 double hat and coat hooks, well made, strong and dur
able; Friday..............

ada Atlantic 
them. Chinee the private telephone compan- 

defeat the bylaw. It 
that the bylaw is

The fenders In use on the Toronto Thomas Murray states that he does 
Street Railway seem to be incapable not wt8h to run for Pontiac again, 
of saving anything but operating ex- but if it will promote harmony in the

Liberal ranks, and there is a unanl- 
desire for- his candidature, he 

inter

nies will have toROSS GOVERNMENT’S CASE.THE
The Criminal Code of Canada, section 

to apply to the Ross gov-

is absurd to say
deferred merely to give other 

chance to submit propo- 
have had

it was being

Values in Hen’s Furnishingspenses.
The Judges in the North Renfrew elec

tion trial neglected to add to their 
judgment the obvious conclusion that 
the election was made with prayers.

companies a314, seems 
ernment.

Everyone is gdtlty of an indict
able offence, and liable to 14 years 
Imprisonment, who receives or re
tains in his possession anything ob
tained by any offence punishable on 
indictment, or by ,a5tB„w“®^' 
soever committed, which. If com
mitted in Canada after the com
mencement of this act. would have 
constituted an offence punlshabl- 
upon indictment, knowing such 
thing to have been so obtained.

Ross government has been hold
ing power by means of Indictable of- 

the election law. The

mous
will sacrifice his own personal 
ests and become the Liberal standard- 
bearer once more.

into
remains to be seen whether it will re- Other companies\ sitions.

months to put in their tenders. From 
offers to come? 

who have been a party web, with mohair ends, slide buckle->,kid- 
staxed back, assorted patterns. .101 
Regular price 25c; Friday bargain U2

460 (only) Men’s Colored Cambric and 
Zephyr Shirts, with laundned short 
bosom or neglige style, some have separ
ate cuffs, others cuffs attached, in neat 
and fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 171_- 
inches. Regular prices 50c and 0 7 
75c; Friday bargain........................

672 Men’s Night Robes, in flannelette 
and white twilled cotton, neatly trimmed
othenTcoilariees*styfe^doubleltitched seams full bodies, sizes 14 to 33 

10 inches. Regular prices 60c and 75c; Friday bargam...................... vw

cant again.
As a matter of fact reconstruction 

out of the question. The difficulty 
not that any particular member of 

the cabinet was “a mildewed ear blast
ing his wholesome brother,” but that 
the whole government was In desperate 
straits, and could be maintained In 
power only by desperate means, 
could the premier say to some col
league whothad been a little more dar
ing and desperate than his fellows, “You 
are a bad man; you are out of place 
in my combination of good men; you 
must go"? The whole cabinet is re
sponsible for what Is done on behalf 
of the cabinet, the whole party Is re
sponsible for what Is done on behalf of

what nexv source are
is revived that E. F.The rumor 

Clarke, M.P., will run in South To
ronto and E. B. Osler, M.P., in the 
West Division. W. R. Brock is said 
to. have definitely declined to offer 
himself for re-election.

The aldermen 
to deferring the submission of the tele- 

the enemies of muni- 
Tlrey can be regarded

was
was North Renfrew reminds us of a ajuch 

advertised brand of beer. “We age it 
for (18) months, so that it cannot cause 
biliousness. The result is pure beer— 
tt e costliest and best beer that’s brew
ed.’’

! fphone bylaw are 
cipal telephones, 
in no other light. That The Brantford 
Courier and Aid. Andrews, who have 
taken such a prominent part in advo
cating municipal phones, should now 

in the game that is being played 
of monopoly is almost

mPremier Ross will speak at the West 
Middlesex nomination meeting next 
week.

Premier Ross and Hon. E. J. Davis 
announced yesterday that no decision 
had been come to In regard to entering 
an appeal from the Judgment of 
Chancellor Boyd a«nd Mr. Justice 
Teetzel voiding the North York elec
tion on the charge that the candidate, 
Hon. E. J. Davis, employed in his 
election W. J. Robinson, reported by 
the Judges for a corrupt practice in 
North Grey. Mr. Davis has until Fri
day next to appeal. It is likely, how- 

that an appeal will be taken.

How

Judging from the amount of money 
that was spent in the by-electioqs the

The concur
lr. the interest
beyond credibility. What has happened j r08S government is responsible for a 
to make municipal phones less desirable I great deal of the prosperity that has 

weeks ago? And been credited to the genius of the gov-

fences against 
stolen articles—North Perth. North 

Sault Ste. Marie, North Norfolk 
been confiscated by process 

But the receiver of the stolen 
still in possession of the chief

than they were two
thel atest offer of the Stark

York, 
have now 
of laxv. 
goods is 
benefit of the crime.

ernment at Ottawa.why, If
Company is so good, is it necessary to 
defer the submission of the bylaw ? The 

both propositions before 
Why are they not given a chance 

to decide? The Courier and Aid. An-

rien’s Hàts and Furs; 
Children’s Tam o’Shantérs

PROVINCIAL POLITICS IN ONTARIO.
people have Two more constitu-the party.

For the same reason there was very 
In scolding the minor villains

Toronto Globe : 
encies in Ontario were opened yester
day. In North Norfolk the Liberal mem
ber, Mr. Little, was unseated on tne

them. 8 dozen Men’s English and American 
Fur Felt Fedora and Derby Hate,
balance of lines partly sold out, all of this 
fall’s styles, with Russian and eslf 
leather sweatbands and silk trimmings, 
colors black, light and dark brown. 
Regular price $1.50 and 12.00; ,j»f| 
Friday bargain................................ ——

ever,ENGLAND LEADS IN FENDERS.
accumulates that at least 

fenders the old 
the new. The

little use
whom the respectable Liberals, when In 
gcod society, profess not to know. The 
trade of these men depends upon the 
dire necessities of the leaders. When the 

content with placing before

drexvs have the floor. A special meeting of the Fifth Ward 
Liberal-Conservative Association will 
be held this evening at Euclid-avenue 
Hall, 273 Euclid-avenue, for the pur
pose of electing delegates for the con
ventions to be held in the near fu
ture, for the selection of Conservative 
candidates in the different ridings of 

, the City of Toronto-

Evidence 1 LUNJUST TO HIS PARTY.in tne matter of car 
country is ahead of 
World recently quoted from the repoi ts

charge of bribery by an agent. In 
North Renfrew the Conservative mem
ber, Mr. Dunlop, resigned hie seat in 
accordance with what on the lace of 
it was a bargain between the parties.
These facts, and their attendant cir
cumstances, are significant. They add to 
the seriousness of the situation, and, 
taken together with recent events of 
a similar character, press home upon waive Privilege and Par Fine,
every true and Intelligent citizen the London. Sept. 28.—The Westminster
urgent necessity for a reform of our Qazette accurately sums up the official 
politics methods and a return to hlgn- lnjon of the Incident resulting from
et-political ideals. In the case of North fln)n_ by jugtice Phelps of Lee.
Norfolk bribery of the most vulgar M of Hugh Gurney, third secretary 
type and of sufficient extent to void , “ Brltlsh embassy at Washington,
the election was proved, and drew from f violating the speed law relating to 
Chancellor Boyd severe strictures c:: autom0biles and for contempt of court, 
election methods that made possible , . „It seems desirable that gentle-
such "lavish expenditure of money." co'nnected with the legations should
Questions arise which cannot be blinked . on tbe safe side of local law when 
by honest, self-respecting Liberals. Who th Ç uge motor cars, but If perchance 
supplied Baker with funds? Who was th transgress the simplest, quietest 
the mysterious "stranger” xvhose pre- . ' ,g perhaps to waive their privl- 
rence seems related to Baker's corrupt { d pay the flne."
services? Who stood behind the “strait- __________—-----------

Hon. O. W. Ross sadly remarks that 
he owes himself to his party. In these 

tramway committees of Bradford yordg he agkg the public to believe that 
Nottingham, both of which towns y ^ (t n()t {or the party claims on him 

from fatal accident m ^ wou,d abandfn the uphill fight In 
Queen's Park. He is anxious to go, but 
martyr-llke he Is yielding to the su
perior calls of duty to his party.

The Liberal party is not like'.y to 
thank Mr. Ross for his cool Insinuation, 
that it is responsible for all the inlqul- 

that have been committed under

Fleaders are 
the people their policy and their re
cord. and declaring that by these they 
will stand or fall, they will strike a 
blow at the trade of the plugger and the 

of pluggers, the briber and the

of the 
and 
were Immune 
connection 
street cars, 
to the

10 dozen Boys’ and Girls’ Tam o’Shan- 
tsrs, in silk velvet and beaver cloth, 
with soft tops, plain, lettered or fancy 
betide, silk bows or streamers on side, 
twilled silk sweats and satin lining. 
Regular price 60c and 75c; Fri- OQ

Î) day bargain ............. ........................ — —
36 (only) White Wool Baby Carriage 

Robes, all good selected slcina, white 
felt lining and fancy scallgied borders; 

> regular price $2 50; to clear Fri- I , Q C
day morning............ .................... ■ — —

Men s Fur and Fur-lined Overcoats, same department, Queen street 
entrance, Mein Floor.

with the running of their 
attributable in each case 

excellent working of the lifa- Z,hirer
receiver of bribes. It is the knowledge 
that the leaders intend to hang on to 
office by hook or by crook that makes 
the business of fraud and corruption so

guards in use.
In June, 1903, the cars 

likewise owned and worked by the cor
poration. were 
pool Plow Guard." The annual report 
of the general manager for 1903 states 
that:

This life-guard has, in every in- 
served the purpose of Its

of Liverpool,
v)v-W--

fltted with the “Liver- ties
the auspices of the Ross government. 
Was it to oblige the Liberal party of 
Ontario that Mr. Ross disfranchised 
North Renfrew for a year and a half, 
that he convened the legislature to head 
off the election trials last January, and

brisk.
Again, The Globe says that the good 

of the party are not doing their 
that if they would take hold of

men
duty,
the machinery of elections the bad men 

Some improve- design. which was to prevent a per
son knocked down from passing be
neath the under works of the car. 
The total number of persons who 
have been knocked down and got 
under the platform of the car dur
ing the year was 111. Of this num
ber 45 were pushed clear of the 
track by the plow life-guard unin- 
lured; 36 were pushed clear by the 
plow life-guard and slightly injur
ed • 27 were pushed clear by the plow 
life-guard, but required medical 
attendance, and 3 were kllM.to 

fatal accidents recorded

would be driven out.
would doubtless result from the T. EATON C9-„*ment

general adoption of Hugh Clark s me* 
thods, but hoxv are you going to com
pel 184 candidates to follow these, it 
they think they can do better by using 
the money and the machinery of a cen
tral organization? It will not be done by 
preaching and lecturing, even if sincere. 
For years past corruption has been 
assailed in general terms from the 
press, pulpit and platform; the corrup
tionists have laughed at these denuncia
tions and the good men have done no-

<r '

ws.’svss’s:fitîsvsiWhen candidates and their local sup- convention to-day. Bishop, Potter at 
porters can allow outside “strangers" tacked ^!X°.rcB ",
to interfere in a campaign and they daring that unie s e 
themselves be counted guiltless. No j against the »pread of the evil to 
one accuses Mr. Little of corruption or f taty would r*'aP8® „lnt“ Vi*!* 
of sympathy with corrupt practices, practical barbarlsm. Pe urg d 
but he and other candidates have sure- to “t jtself against ^orte.
iy learned a lesson, the force and sign!- which he characterized a" a 
licence of which no party expediency license whlrh flings ’i8?*,, 
or political sophistry will xveaken or sacred vows, because of vexatious un- 
mlsdirect. The outside “worker” and congeniality, 
the ubiquitous "stranger," the men 
whose operations are mysterious and 
independent, enter no campaign with 
good Intent, and the candidate and local 
leaders who suffer their presence must 
bear the consequences of their acta.
And if there is a central agency whose 
business it is to supply “workers” and 
“funds” for corrupt purposes, such ,tn 
institution merits and ought to receive 
condemnation and destruction. By such 
means the Conservative party was de
graded and overthrown In the Domin
ion, and the Liberal party in this pro
vince will come to swifter and more in 
excusable ruin If such means are relied 
on and approved.

The North Renfrew Instance bears all 
the marks of a bargain discreditable to 
both parties and inimical to the public 
life of Canada. The by-election of De
cember last and the campaign which 
preceded it were reported to have been 
unusually corrupt. Mr. Dunlop certi
fied to an expenditure of 37278, far and 
away the largest expenditure ever ad
mitted by any candidate in this pro
vince. To base his resignation on "some 
acts that were not technically defen
sible” deceives nobody. And, in the 
face of the charges made and the evi
dence declared by agents and workers 
tc be obtainable, for the petitioner to 
decline to prosecute the trial cannot be 
accepted by Liberals as satisfactory. To 
pretend that the vacating of the seat Is 
what was wanted Is the merest subter
fuge. What the Interests of political 
morality and public decency demanded 
was to have the corruption uncovered, 
as It was at Sault Ste. Marie, in order 
that if possible it might be cut away.

: It matters not who might have beep in-

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO ;

to

In seven at any rate. They should not 
fcpeuk, going Into the open nlr, from a 
heuted meeting, and ne described the sa* 
wintages of the cold bath slid diet. Mod* 
t rait* smoking was comparatively harmless, 
but persdne past middle life should fW 
up tbe use of tobacco. All men, he thought, 
ver*» better without It, but It was esp®* 
chilly Injurious to boys, ns It promoted 
premature development, lending to stunted 
physical and mental powers.

Rev. F. IT. DuVernet s paper on “Tem
pe va nee,” concluded the afternoon session.

CLERGYMAN’S HEALTH.

What The Earth Prodaces. II Past Forty He Should Not Be a 
Smoker.the Hfe-guurd did all that was ex- 

nected of it by shearing the body 
clear of the underworks of the car, 
after the initial fatal injury.
During the year 1903, with a popula- 

700,000, the Liverpool tramways

The earth has nourished us through un
known ages of human existence. Is it not 
true that the earth supplies tie with every
thing that we really require for existence ? 
Have you ever thought that it is probable 
that the earth supplies us with the means 
to keep our bodily vigor, our health, if we 
only knew it? The animals know by in- 

ctwhat is good for them and will search 
until they find in some plant what they 
need for correcting indigestion or constipa
tion, etc. Is it, therefore, not possible that 
there are roots and herbs supplied by nature 
which will cure the diseases that afflict 
human kind ? That is whv Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., has such faith in his "Med
ical Discovery.” Years ago, when he was 
in general and active practice, he found 
that a combination of certain herbs and 
roots made into an alterative extract, with
out the use of alcohol, would always put 
the stomach into a healthy condition, nour
ish the tissues, feed the blood and nerves 
and put healthy tone into the whole 
system.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
restores the lost flesh by curing diseases of 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition and enabling the perfect di
gestion and assimilation of food from which 
flesh and strength

*1 was all ran down, very nervous, end suf
fered terribly from stomach trouble, which the 
doctors pronounced indigestion.” writes Mrs. 
Wm. Morey, of Marshall, Mich. "I doctored 
for a year without permanent relief. Was ad
vised by a friend to trv Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery, and after the use of nine bottles

was cured. I can heartily recommend the 
Golden Medical Discovery ’ 'to any one suffer

ing from stomach trouble. Mv husband was 
also greatly benefited by its uae."

To gain knowledge of your own body—in 
sickness and health—send for the People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book 
of 1008 pages. Send 31 cents in stamps for 
paper - covered, or, 50 stamps for cloth- 
bound copy. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, 66j 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbe alumni meetings at Wyellffe College 
yesterday began with an 
“Music In the Church and the Sunday 
School" by Rev. F. Cl. l’lummev of 8t. 
Augustine's Church. Whatever music watt 
provided should l>e, as an offering to God, 
the nest of Its kind. He objected to an
thems and special music on high days, tbo 
favoring a large choir, preferring chant* 

Mr. Plummer

address onthing.
No doubt if the best men of both 

parties would unite they could render 
the worse elements powerless. But they 
will not unite. They scout the idea of 
a coalition, and Insist upon it that 
party government is the only possible man 
government. Party spirit keeps them car show a ratio of deaths to passen- 
arrayed In hostile ranks; party spirit gers carried of one in 28,264,308. For 
makes them tolerate the evil practices 1902 the ratio of fatalities to passen-

the railways of the 
one in 1,016,222.

Canterbury the Central Figure.
New York. Sept. 28.—The Archbtsttop 

of Canterbury was the central figure 
to-day at the annual convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of New 
York. The delegates, 750 In number, as
sembled in the crypt of the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine, where prayer 

offered and holy communion ad*

tion of
parried 113,057,234 passengers. The thiee 

accidents referred to and anotherfatal
fatality caused by a blind and deaf wo 

who collided with the side of a

stin C.r.rt. Earnings.
Montreal, Sept. 28,-Gross earBlfi»» 

34,474,288. Working expenses 
Net profits 31,627.931. In August, W. 
net profits were $1,434,103, and for t 
months ended Aug. 31, figures are as 
follows: Gross earnings 38,873,»»-
Working expenses $3,896,489. Net P ' 
fits 32,977,583. For two months enaca 
Aug. 31, 1903, there was a net prom 
of 32,753,639, there was a net pr°"‘ 
fits over the same period last Fear - 
therefore for August 393,828, and *r 
July 1 to Aug. 31 there was an Increase 
of 3224,953.

and familiar hymns, 
an organist and choirmaster before taking 
orders.

Missions were discussed later on, and 
fu-eident Ku'nring announced that a move
ment was on foot to appoint a bishop In 
the United States to ,ook after the mil
lions to alien races tn that country.

Owing to the had acoustic properties of 
the convocation hall the further meetings 
will be held In the museum.

In the afternoon Dr. II. G. Grnsett, F. 
R ( \K , son of the late Dean Grnsett, for 45 
years rector of St. James', spoke on "The 
Clergyman's Health." The address was 
very helpful end slggestlve, dealing with 
the care and perscrvatlon of the health of 
pit rgyuten generally. With regard to 
clergymen's throats, he said they were ac
customed frequently to use their voices oil 
holiday to a greater extent than the aver
age voice could stand, without special ••are.* 
He suggested that a day, preferably Mon
day, should be set apart for special rest, 
since they were entitled to one day's rest

was
ministered. The Archbishop of Can
terbury occupied the throne and con
ducted the services.

carried on for the supposed advantage gets carried on 
of the party. And so the work goes on 
in a dreary, monotonous and vicious 
circle of moral talk and criminal con-

United Kingdom was 
This comparison is highly creditable to 
the efficiency of the Liverpool service

Regulations re R.M.C.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—The militia depart

ment is contemplating the revision of 
the regulations of the Kingston Military 
College. One of the proposed changes 
has reference to the rustication of ca
dets. At present the power to rusticate 
is vested solely in the commandant. It 
is desired that he shall exercise this 
power subject to the approval of the 
minister of militia.

and equipment.
As in Bradford and Nottingham, the 

board of trade very considerably ex
tended the speed limitations of the 
Liverpool cars—the change taking ef
fect in July, 1903. Ten Per cent, of the 

at the rate of 14 miles

duct.
If we insist upon maintaining the 

party system, we must apply the reme
dies that are called for by the party 
system. The salt, the saving grace of 
party ism Is responsibility; and the way 
to enforce responsibility is to turn out 
of power any party by whom or for 
whom corruption and fraud are per- 
istently practised. The Liberal party 

Ontario has been in that position for

-

An Opinion.
"This sort of crime is on 

crease." said Attorney Curry, yezter 
day, when Grace Smith, negregs, 
accused of relieving a man of 320.

"The men are themselves to biam • 
said the niagistrate, but the won» 

given 40 days, nevertheless.

the in

cars now run 
per hour; 54 per cent, at 12 miles; 26 
per cent, at 10 miles qnd 10 per cent, at 
8 miles per hour. The broad effect of

are made.
Inella Still Fighting.

The John Inglis Company has notified 
the city, thru Its solicitors, McCarthy & 
Co., that It will take steps to quash 
the bylaw granting 14 feet of the east 
side of Strachan-avenue to the Massey- 
Harris Company.

was
rIn the change was to increase the aver

age speed, including stops, to 7V4 miles 
per hour. Notwithstanding this, street 
accidents of all kinds showed a sub
stantial decline and the head constable 
of the city, speaking at the Southport 
meeting of the British Association,gave 
it as his opinion that the faster the 
street traffic the 
trams had educated all classes of tbe

six years at least; its precarious ten- 
of power is a standing invitation

? y) i ftf f Pimples, rashes, eczema, Una rilnna boils, headache,nervousr— 
x-'uw debility—these are some
the results of impure blood. Your doctor will tdlyoub 
Ayerjsjiarsaparn^

ure
and temptation to crime; it Is now with
out a majority in the legislature, and 
ir a minority of several thousands in

\|More Torpedoes for tbe Russian*.
Paris, Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 

Temps from Toulon says: The Russian 
government has negotiated for the 
construction of 11 torpedo boat de
stroyers of the latest model, by a 
French compan"

The time has clearlythe {country, 
come for the application of the stgnd-

safer it was. Theard remedy of a change of government. 
From this remedy The Globe shrinks,
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I»I No. 728 was rescued a few minute»

1 after the accident. Life was extinct 
; and the corpse was conveyed to a 
nearby house.

Two sons of Engineer Heron arrived : 
this afternoon and were heartbroken 
by the view of a few bones, all the re
mains of their father.

The body of Alex, 
sent to Hamilton this evening. Kirk
land's widow was formerly a Mrs. 
Clark, whose first husband, a flre- 

was killed In a G.T.R. wreck at

| WA-MurrayfiJ-h

Business Hours-Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m-

aSTABLISHBD ISO*.

JOHN CATTO & SON
:d

LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR

high-class 
garments

Qer mantle stock this 
tains greater varieties, finer styles 
agd better vaines than ever before. 
The best style order represented in

Coats-Sults-Coatumes 
Walking Skirts 

Ralny-Day Cloaks 
Opera Wraps—Capes

vote specially our extra
vÂLüË^

FiCKETS AT 7.SO, 8.CO. 10.00, 11.00

Kirkland was
First Colonial Bishop of Protestant 

Episcopal Church in Philippines 
Tells of Work.

THESE OFFERINGS HINT
man, 
Burlington.

i
Then travel in comfort, 
cleanliness and safety by

-OF-eeason con-
23 YEARS UNSCATHED.

Important Bargains The Right Rev. Charles H. Brent, first 
colonial bishop of the Protestant Epi» 
copal Church In the United 8tatea,wboee 
diocese is the Philippine Islands, Is In 
the city. He Is a Canadian born, ac
knowledging Newcastle, Ont., as his 
birthplace. Tall and of athletic build 

of muscular

In twenty-three years of railroad life, 
Engineer Thomas Heron had never be
fore met with an accident,and when the 
sad message was received at his home, 
2? Carlyle-street, the shock was very 
revere. Mr. Heron was one of the best 
men In the company's service, and fils 
work consisted of taking out the pay- 
car of the western division and running 
on specials carrying officials and pri
vate parties. He had taken the touring 
British civil engineers as far as Sar
nia, and then, as the company desired 
especially to have this freight tra'n 
brought to Toronto In quick time, It 
was given to Engineer Heron to make 
a record run. He had his olg passenger 
engine and was bowling along at 60 
miles an hour when the crash came. He 
was a resident of the city for some 
thirty-five years, having been born at 
Streetsville about fifty-two years ago. 
Strangely enough, the C.P.R. had a 
serious accident at Streetsville yester
day morning. A widow and nine child
ren survive—William, commercial tra
veler; George and Frank, G.T.R. fire
men; James. In Montreal; Roy, Nor
man. Fred. Edith and Irene. George 
and Frank went tp Woodstock yester- 

Capes ana juntas. day morning and Frank returned last
silk capes, and loose-fitting dressy outer bringing the pathetic tiding that

for elderly ladies, 89 to 830. ^ rema,n* o( th6 dead engineer had
been completely lost in the fire which 
had ensued.

THE....• •••

Lake ShoreDown Filled Quilts at $3.50 Friday
Of course the price Is a lot less than the QOl'lt* * r0minence as a centra 

just such unusual offerings that bring this store lata]P obtained. To
where bargain features of a highly attractive . rather a cold way of
digress for a moment—We sometimes think that we im

swasaflft.aaïw&as
^v"rtletoVtehe°Uqunuein q^StionVes'e IiVdown ‘ « r°n
ertng of fine floral art sateenv We have just 25 of these quilts to g.gQ
sell. Special Friday, each.......................................................

he is a splendid specimen 
Christianity, full of a yet youthful en
thusiasm and looking on things eastern 
in a broad, dispassionate and dlsprimi-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.& MICHIGAN
I y YOU SO LADIES Special Si. Louts Service.

. ■nating way.
Talking for a short time to The World . >Through trains, superb equipment Double 

Track—speed and punctuality. Costs no 
more than the poorer roads.

last night. Bishop Brent, who was ap
pointed In 1901, said he had arrived in 
jxew York oniy two weeks ago. Re
garding the islands with which he was 
more immediately connected, he re
marked that he wae very strongly 
opposed to the action of the extremists 
m the United States who advocated 
Philippine independence. To his mind 
the Filipinos were incapable of independ
ence and lacked the necessary condi
tions for self-government.

"Do you think the lines of British 
rule In India should be followed?"

"That is impossible in the case of the 
United States. India is ruled thru the 
crown, but the Philippines must he 
governed thru congress and along the 
lines of the present administration. Just 
now the islands are controlled by a 
governor, assisted by commissioners ap
pointed by the president. The pro-

““““«.i tASL Direct Strict .1 fint-CI... Stem-

■^srssjrAraw «™ « «" »»«**» .
"the real extent of the Philippines. Proposed Sailings fro» Montreal
They contain 116,000 square miles of SS. LAKE SIMCOE....................
territory, rich in resources. But the peo- gg. HALIFAX ...................Jjv trâ
pic are not homogeneous. There Is a gg. QUEBEC • • ; ; y.' - “'i; ‘
great deal of tribal feeling still. There And fortnightly
Is no literature and no common lan- Above steamers have splendid a^com 

Then the facilities for inter- modatlon for saloon and steeragep s
sengers. Carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for 
perishable cargo.

Through bills of lading Issued from 
all points In Canada or Western States. 

For all information apply te
A- F. Webster, Toronto
•r THOMAS MARLING. MONTREAL.

Ladles’ and Misses' Black and 
Colored Cloth Coats, 86 to 827.50 
each.

Novelty Coats
tlnct and single pattern Coats,J 
ed velvet.

and Capcd Coats, dis- 
n crush-

iikefur fine cloth, satin, silk 
,„d brocade, superbly elegant and se- 
fect. 830 to 890.

Inverness Capes and Coats, In 
Cloths and smart tweeds, good 
garments for rough wear and 
traveling, 89 to 825.

and Cloaks, black cloth and

Insist that your ticket reads, via
printed
WRAPPERETTE 10c. Lake ShoreSATIN DAMASK 

QUILTS $2.25
FOR BOOK OF PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

J. W. DALY, O. I. A., BUFFALO, H* Y.These sre Handsome Quality White 
Satin Marseilles Quilts, sise 2 x -Vi 
yards rlca deal an*, that are sell
ing freely at 82.75 each,
Friday, each .........................

500 yards 29-Inch Wrapperette. 
In nice designs for house gowns and 

Including all-over Persian 
-pretty atrlpes, floral designs 

soft, warm quality, sells

About

2.25 wrappers, 
effects, 
and spots, 
for 15c regular, Friday, in the 
Basement at, s yard................

garments ,
Rain Cloaks In black, blue, grey, 

fawn, green in the new styles, special 
three-quarter length, at 85; full length, 
|5 to 815 each.

Ready-to-wear Suits and Costumes, 
smart styles in popular cloths and col
ors, 822 to $48.

Separate Skirts, In serge. $4.50 
to $9: in tweeds. $6 to $11.50; In 
cloths, 88 to $15.

Dressing Gowns, in eiderdown and 
French flannel. $7 to $15: in cashmere. 
$10 to $18; Klmonas, in eiderdown, $1.25 
to 82.50; in French flannel, $1.50 to 
$2.50.

H«B2d? fl^mi&YqM
regularly sold at 40c a yard, 3Q 
Friday at, a yard ..........................

.10

SERVED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Flannelettes for night robes 

charming stripes. In 
combinations; soft.

World's Fair
ST. LOUIS.

$1 9.20 &?.»tanSri&4

round aiss-sjssr*»TRIP and 4 40 p.m. 
Throughout Slesger^t 8 a m.

English
and pyjamas, 
effective color
warm finish. 33 Inches wide. 12V4c 
value; about 1000 yards to 
Friday, in the Basement, at, Qi 
a yard .................................................

Simon Cameron, fireman of the fast 
freight, boards at 413 West King-street, 
and is well-known in the west end. His 
home is in Parkhlll. where his widowed 
mother, two small brothers and a sister 
live. The report last night that he was 

1 still ali-e was received with joy by 
friends who had been first informed 
that he had succumbed. Cameron is 
about 22 years of age and has been 
firing for about three years. He served 
with the 2nd Mounted Rifles In South 
Africa and was presented with a gold 
watch by his fellow townsmen on his 
return home.

Two weeks ago he had his first acci
dent, at Sarnia, when his head was bad
ly cut by a semaphore while he was 
leaning from the cab window. A week 
ago his friends say he and an engineer 

freight were forced to jump for 
their lives from their engine when the 
brakes refused to work rvhile their train 

coming down a steep grade, with 
ahead. Came-

1REMNANTS OP 
TOWELLING

A couple of hundred nsefhl lengths of 
Boiler Topeillng, in all sorts of 

and nice qualities, to

clear

.9weave* 
clear Friday at, a yard .

Cordurov Costume Velvets $1.00 guage.
L"l VJU1I DJ V/ communication are small. There is .n-

. ,nn ,rd„ «>,„ xjew Hollow Cut Velvet Corduroy for Costumes, dfed no opportunity for the cultivation 
'We have 600 yard cord, in shades of navy, brown, o( a natlonfti or collective conscious-

a rich, lustrous, silky looking pile, nrM n0velty for cos- I .fin ness. The feeling is racial not na-
grecn, reds, mole and black. This cord is he Special, a yard.. I UU tional. The United States government
tunics, but is also widely used! for children s coat . p alone provides the bond of union.

"What are the present prospects of 
the islands?"

"The general feeling is that they are 
good. The people are recovering from 
the effects of the war, an epidemic of 
cholera and the ravages of rinderpest 
among the animals. The Philippines 
grow the finest hemp. Sugar Is largely 
grown ; tobacco Is extensively produced 
and there' are large Interests In copra 
and rice."

"Is the Russo-Japanese war affecting 
native feeling?”

"Very little, but there is a general 
of sympathy for the Japa-

Evenlng Cloaks and 
Opera Wraps

A very fine selection of these in good 
elyle*. plain and trimmed, $20, $25, $30, 
$40 and $50.

Our Children's Outer-Garment Section 
contains the largest stock of this Hind 
ever shown by us l good common-sense, 
warm, durable and stylish little Coats 
and Ulsters, $4 to $18.

Travelling Rugs 
Wool Shawls 

Capes and Cloaks
In which Special Tourist Section we 
show "The Kelvin" Golf Cape and “The 
Strathcona" Cloak.
VWVAAAAA/VWWWWVWWVWVkAi

SPECIAL ONE WAY TICKETS 
TO THE WEST

Ilf Lace
is, leather

$39.25—Toronto to Bntte, Mont.; Denver 
and Colorado Springs, Helena, Mont., 
Salt Lake, Utah. .

$30.75—To Nelson, Rossland, Trail, B.C., 
Spokane, Wash.

*42 25—To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin
ster, B.C.; Portland, Ore,; Seattle, 
Wash.

$44.00—To San Francisco, Cal.
CHANCE Of TIME-0CT. 2nd

2 00
- VELVETEENS 35c. 

VELVETS 50c.
1.00 on a

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
ir 'was

another freight train just 
ton alighted in a ditch and crawled thru 
a fence in time to escape being smother
ed under several car loads of cats, 
which were scattered when the trains 
struck. On Monday morning he report
ed late, otherwise he would have been 
firing on the train which was on the 
siding.

400 yards Regular Dollar Quality Silk
,XwTn:t'hrown.Ckrednd SgT nî.e’Tnd' 

cream, Friday, In the Base
ment, at, a yard .........................

Muekok a Express leaving Toronto 
at 11.80 a.m.

For Muskoka Lake* and Lake of Bays, 
and arriving Toronto 8.55 p.m., will oe 
discontinued.

Pullman Sleaper for Muskoka Wharf.
leavi
from ^
aiscontlnued after Octrl. __TT

NIGHT EXPRESS FOR BARRIE, OB He 
LIA, HUNTSVILLE, BURKS FALLS 
and NORTH BAY, will leave at 11.30 
p.m., Instead of 12.01 a.m.

8.45 a.m. train will carry Parlor Car to 
Muskoka Wharf, returning on train ar
riving Toronto 8.00 p.m.

5.00 p.m. train for Midland will hare Par
lor Car; returning, leave Midland 7.00 
a m., arriving Toronto 11.55 a.m. 

KINGSTON WHARF SLEEPER, leaving 
at 10.30 p.m., will be discontinued after

BUFFALf"1 EXPRESS, at 4.10 p.m., will 
be continued. This train makes con
nection for Jarvis, Caledonia, Cayuga, 
St. Thomas.

For' further Information call 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge.

, made in

1.25 .50 FROM

*"***18*25iræv&o

350 yards regular 50c quajlty Colored

ÉHhSHSri
a yard ...............................................

ng Toronto 12.01 a.m.» and arriving 
Muskoka Wharf 7.00 a.m., will beconsensus 

xiese "
"And what of the ‘yellow peril* so 

much talked about in some quarters; 
Is there any ground for alarm?"

The bishop smiled and Intimated that 
In the east very little stock is taken of 
the "yellow peril."

“Even with the Chinese, he said, 
national but racial.

rG.T.R. STATEMENT.

Superintendent G. C. Jones yesterday 
issued the following official statement 
from the local office:

At 3.15 this morning eastbound freight 
train No. 94, engine 975, Engineer Heron, 
in charge of Conductor A. McDonald, 
collided with rear end of eastbound ex
tra freight, engine No. 723, Engineer 
Kirkland, in charge of Conductor Fallis. 
at Eastwood Station, resulting In death 
of Conductor Fallis. Brakeman Bene-

=t“jrspsufï-£S|sa?S5S£wHS
!liVTheirnUhTaatriîeeytohaadvoidrtheh fire! j llfgf from London and Hamilton com-

station building and it was one of ^ of Baatwooe^Stotion being left set 
first things to fall a prey to the tnd of F.astwood Ration Deing iei

furniture, together wun ^ ^ tJje investlgation, which is to be 
held at once.

drawer
holes.

246DOLLAR DRESS 
MATERIALS S0c.

Ahont 600 yards Plain and Fancy A Dress Materials, including tweed mix
tures. canvas weaves. Herringbone 
effects, camel's hair suitings and rich 
fanov plaids, shades of navy, brown, 
green, red. grey cadet bine and mul
berry, regnlar $1 lines all ,50 
through, Friday, a yard................*

ALASKA SABLE 
HUFFS $10.50

Full Round Shape or New Em- 
Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, 

full-furred skins, foil 
special. 10.50

JOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN LINE u ,Plymouth- Oherbourg-Southampton.
From New York. Samidays. at 9 30 a.m.

St Paul.. ...........Oct. I Germanic...............Oct. 15
PHiladelohia ... Oct. 8 New Yo ra....... - Oct. 22
Phlladfelp'hla- Queenstown -Liverpool. 
Noordland.Oct. I, 10 a-m. Weaternland^...-.Oct. 15 
Merion OcL8.ioa.ro- HavcrfordOct. 22,

ÀÏLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York - London Direct.

ffiKSS&SftlfS Minnas,2KZ

.50 Xing Street—opposite the Post-Office.
inches

.50 "the feeling is not 
China is an old and conservative na
tion. and views all that differs from It 
with antipathy and distrust The an
tipathy to foreigners is n°t confined to 
Europeans but extends to all the Asiatic 
races foreign to China. China has a 
long history and the Chinese are so 
tied to tradition that they view every
thing unfamiliar with the ptmost an-
ta“What is the condition of your own 

diocese?"
"Well

SWITCH LEFT OPEN. ioa.ro.4.60 
1 with

.75 Continued From Page 1.

LINE
at City

Vancouver............Oct. I Southwark...........Oct. 15

Calling at Dover for Lçpdofl and Paris.
From New York, Sa turdays, at IO.30 a.m.

WHITE STAR LINE 
N,ws^rrr^rpo°1

Celtic Sep!! 30. 9 p.m* Cedric... .Oct. 14.9 a.m
Baltic.......  Uct. 5, 2 P-m- ?E'5“,C o^V’lpm
Majestic, Oct. 12,10 a.m. Arabic...Oct. 21. 3 p.m

NEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Stenntere

of 11,400 to 15.000 ton».___
r.mric0St0n"'9Ueen Wn. o" TnV,7

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.
TO MEDITERRANEAN azorbs

Large 
pire
handsome
satin lining, 
each ................

S S New
!ithe Philippines were origi

nally influenced from Spain thru the 
Roman Catholic friars, whose rule was 
so oppressive that even before the Spa
nish-American war there was a £eeI't|ff 
of unrest and dissatisfaction. This cul
minated in the movement towards in.
dependence, known as the Agleoay, 
which has made extensive headway, 
and has resulted in largely diminishing 
the Roman Catholic section of the popu-

*a!.vy*hat Is your opinion,my lord bishop^ 
administration In the

... Oct. is 
...Oct. 22as

flames, 
tures and
some freight, were destroyed.

The loss In rolling stock to the com
pany will be enormous, as all the cars 
burned were filled with valuable live
stock and merchandise. The Hamilton gtroetsv,lle 8ept. 28.-A broken car 
auxiliaries with a crew of 200 worked ^oet AboUt daybreak an east-
all day In the wreck and had the main "^ freight, running at a ia‘e of 
line open this evening. The burning £ f mills an hour, left the rails just 
wreckage attracted hundreds o ' spec- the statlon and demolished the
tators, many from a great distance. rcadbed for several hundred feet. The 

First Gruesome Find. accident was caused by the breaking of
It was not till 10 o'clock that the first dange on a wheel of the tender. The 

find, the charred remains engine whicb broke away from the ten
der kept the rails, but the rest of the 
train, including the tender, plowed thru 
the sleepers, grinding them to splinters 
and tearing up and twisting the rails.

The freight cars were more or less 
wrecked. The trucks were torn from 
three of them, others were thrown 
upon their sides, while one is bottom 
up in the ditch. One car struck the ( 
milk stand, sweeping it away.'and an
other struck the station platform, do
ing little damage, however. The cars 
made a clean sweep of the embank
ment. denuding it of ties and rails

were put to work at

Women’s $2.75 to $3.50 Boots at 
$2.25 a Pair

0044BYt
I,

m
CAR WHEEL BREAKS.

Here'. •The price that we've <***!! f(*>twe£ one w£uld care to wear. These
that one would pay F°^th® . d vy- McKay sewn. Fair stitch and Good- 
boots arc in vict kid, d°ngol£a broad) and military heels, bright and! dull kid

SS. ?!Su» te vtiu... TMK. • ........................................ *

TO

EL PASO, TEX., LOS ANGELES, PAS
ADENA. REDLANDS, RIVERSIDE, CAL., 
SAN FRANCISCO, SANTA BARBARA, 
CAL., PHOENIX, ARIZ., SANTA FE, N.M.

second class.

of the British
^-Britain * said Bishop Brent, "has rea- 

’ proud of her representatives 
v — a very fine

V THB
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 

FROM NEW YORK.
.......Oct. 20, Dec. I, Jan. M.Feb.s
... Nov. 3. Dec. 12. Feb. 4, Mch.8
from boston.

One way,From Toronto.
Tickets on sale dally until Oct 15th. Pro
portionate rates to other points.

Last "Imperial Limited' leaves Saturday,
r° .33 EHr3en-ind«eretheaflow,r of the 

thetlUt^eyen,wouldrbeadTfflcult tomeet
^hetetermenItth:n0Sir Hugh Barnes Lieu
tenant-Governor of Burmah, and - 
George Scott And it Is the same wher- 

the British flag flies.

gruesome
of Engineer Heron, was made by Mr. 
Lountsbury, one of the helpers. First 
the poor engineer’s watch, was re
vealed; beneath the ashes. Then by 
removing a mass o£ debris close to 
the cylinder of tthe locomotive the

Identifi-

REPUBLIC
CRETIC....

CANOPIC.............. .Oct. 8, Nov. 19. U^-7. Feb. 18
ROMANIC ..... Oct. 29. Dec. m, Jan. 28, Mar. II

Fe" par,iCd^ARLi’s A,0pi”pON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 240

appliques for
TRIMMINGS 50c.

Oct. 1st.
For tickets, time-tables And full particu

lars, apply to Canadian Pacific Agents or 
A. H. Xotman, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

Here's a rare offering of Pretty Dress 
Trimming*. Une» that we:ve been 
selling at 75c. W)c, $1 and fl-J *
î„ardwhiatëd cream*1 and MnVÛ, j

î? 'whirr
I-ace Section, Main IJoor, Frl gQ 
Hay, a yard .........................

s crushed skull came to light, 
cation was impossible, as the bones 
were burned to a crisp—he had fallen 
beneath the Iron monster in the col
lision.

Half an hour after another watch 
and a bunch of brakesman's keys 
were discovered. Nearby were the re
mains of Brakesman Benedict, also Gangs of men 
burned beyond recognition. On the onre clearing the right of way. while 
other side of the track, close to the otberg were put to clearing the cars of 
point of the collision, were found the ] frpight. mostly provisions, which now 
bones of Conductor Harry Fallis. It lies pjled by the track-side, 
is hard to tell whether or not the con- -pbe train was in charge of Conductor 
doctor and brakesman died in the ca- pttzpatrick. who, with the crew of five, 

end of the train. -0-ar)ed without Iniury. The engineer 
stuck to his post till the train came to
a standstill. ,

As twelve passenger trains pass tni® 
mint daily the accident c:y18ed ™“e.h 
trouble to the transportation depart
ment. Transfer trains were used to 
carry passengers to the city.'they hav
ing to walk around the obstruction, the 
baggage and expressage being carri

American 
rby Hats,
t, all of this 

and calf 
trimmings, 

irk brown.

ever

TRAVEL ---- TO THE-----
WORLD'S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS

To Prevent Armen!»» Massacres.
Washington. Sept. 28,-Three dignitaries

of the Armenian Church called on Presi
dent Roosevelt to-day and urged that_the 
American Government and other powers 
take action to prevent further massacre of 
Armenians by the Turks._______

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porta
Rat« «nd all particular.. MBLVILLB

Ganar. «£»»££«»£ A dstoids St

:°°; 50 Children’s Tailor-Made Ulsters, $3.50 !----OVBB THB----n o’Shan 
iaver cloth, 
»d or fancy 
irs on side, 
tin lining.

Suckling & Co.
OSIER WADE

Wabash Line„ . Q. ,icv, TTUters for children 4 to 8 years of age; navy and
Thirty Smart Stylish mlxtureS| rolling collar and two capes,

brown colorings, In Pre^ . , _ llned. aiB0 a little lot of Plain Cloth
finished wlth p'pings of plain ctoth, sateen of tawn, cadet blue
Ulsters, to fit ages 2 ana y sateen, lace trimmed, regularSr,r « 'rv-"K 3,50
room, each.................................

boose or at the 
Death no doubt was instantaneous. 

The body of Engineer Kirkland of

We are instructed by The World'» Fair Is a grand success. In 
ell pa liability,. Done now living will see 
uiTthlng of its character approaching it 
in'grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash 1* the beat route to go by. because 
it saves many hours of travel and lands 
passenger* light at the main entrance 
World's Fair ground* before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion ticket* on *ale dally 
until Dec. l»t Passengers leaving lo- 
ronto on evening trains arrive at World a 
Fair grounds next (lay at noon. For time
tables. descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Hist. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Fri: 33
INLAND NAVIGATION.Carriage 

ikins, white 
led borders; TURBINIATOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS to offer ^“ViîiÆt^'weft! To' 

bloc, at a"rate on the dollar,: 195 WAMurray^HH—Toronto warerooms 
ronto, enDr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 

all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally, Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and Inexpenolve home treat- 

V ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub- 
llcity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar*. -5 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 247

edueen street moves
ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5th.around on drays.

COLLISION ON THE C.N.R.
Another Change of Time.

FARE. ROUND TRIP 60c.
Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday, Sept. 26th.

Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 3 30 p- m. Leave 
Toronto 11.15 a.m. 6.15. P-m., giving Toronto 
passengers over two hours in Hamilton.

I at 2 oclock p.m., the stock belonging to

FIREMEN COMPLIMENTED. corner
TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS. SCOTT d COMPANY“SSSisSrs

A couple of work cars, a 
were stand- 
work train

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing- v-ontrealto Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the HS. Canada, the 
fautent uteamer in the 8u Lawrence trade. 
Rares for first clase. S50 and opwarda ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $35. ; to London, $37(2nd claw). 
This service enables those «f moderate 
means to travel on stoamer* where they oc
cupy the highest class and hav**. all the pri
vileges given passengers on anyeteamers.

For all information epply 0HA8. A. 
PIPON. Pamenger AgonU 41 Kiiig Rt. Kaet. 
Toronto. **0

Gooderham Pleased at Entail BBAMSVILLB

GENERAL dry goods

Consisting of—

ITED W. G.
Damage That Resulted by Water.

Number ’ofNational Body Paa.e. a 
Resolutions.C.N.R.

hoarding and sleeping car
coming dtowntthekline backed into them. Ottawa, Sept

and Joseph Rich- ^^^^rials to the government

INTO
Chief Thompson yesterday received the 

following letter from W. G. Gooderham. 
manager of the Gooderham & Worts

28.—(Special.)—At to- Steamer CUT OF OWEN SOUND$4,163 05 
874 14 

1 089 on 
118 26 

1.062 77 
759 32 
880 63 
708 77

Drygoods .........................
Groceries .........................
Hardware........................
Crockery and glassware
Boots and Shoes............
Millinery ............. ............
Ready-made Clothing ... 
Fixtures, Wagons, etc. .

iking
agira.

doing
end injuring
ardson. ^helnh.rles of the two former 
are internal and mav prove serious, he 
accident occurred about « o clock thi 
morning. The engineer claims that he 
thought the hoarding cars were much 
farther un the track and emild not see 
them In the dark until almost on top or 
them. Th» men who were st‘11 asleep in 
their blinks were uninlured. AH four 
of the iniu’*e(T were dressing at the time 
of the crash.

Æm^&A Co.:icy should not 
a 'air. from ft 

ibed the ad- 
iiid diet, 
lively harmless. 
Ife should give 
lcu. he thought, 
it it was espe-
. jt promoted

(ling to stunted

“As a contributor to the benefit fund 
of the fire department, we have much

tions 
were passed. 8T. CATHARINESMod- resolution of censure was 
passed on the senate for killing the 
alien labor law introduced by feir wli 
Ham Mulock last session.

Another resolution asked the govern 
ment to take steps to prevent a repeti
tion of the large influx of Paupet imm - 
rerants who were in evidence this year. __
g~h. government will also he asked to -At the same time we desire to ex- 

... ^ " „)n«nActor for scaffo'd ng In each DreS8 our surprise and pleasure at theGEORGIAN B AY CANAL, have an i%} dynamite and Access of your efforts to limit the
-----------  „ C'}J L.oio«lves damage resulting from the water, con-

ottswa. Ont. Sont. ;s.-To-morrov th. other expl. ^n| wa|t on the govern- 8ldering the large volume required ow-
f rst party will set out from Ottawa to a ur^e that a nine-hour day he jng to the combustible ^nature of the
begin the survey of the Georgian Bas'i”]^ an public works in Quebec, articles causing the fire
Canal. The survey will be divided inm i ^ resolutions dealt principally The mother o, Frankie Smith the
three divisions. The Xipissing division. U;ith the internal economy c^^e ^oy^a has als0 written the 'chief
Including the stretch from Georgian : elation. J ctorv and the dele- expressing her gratefulness for the
Im y to Mnttawa. and taking in the ; been very -n,bl]8iaatic manner in which the boy was removed.French River nnd Lake Nipisslng, the gates are all enthusiastic. manner in -------------------
Ottawa division from Ottawa to Matta- 
wa, and the Montreal division from Ot
tawa to Montreal.

Torontonian n Denver Fire Victim.
John McGlade. formerly of Toronto, 

and brother of James McGiade of f.0 
Mansfleld-avenue, Is dead from injuries 
received at a fire In Denver. Col., on 
Friday last, when a number of flre- 
ment inhaled nitric acid fubes at a 
small blaze.

Several of his comrades have alio 
succumbed. McGiade left Toronto In 
1897. and joined the fire department 
there.

He was married to Miss Teresa Walsh 
of this city.

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
Returning leaves Port Dllhouaie at 5 p-m. 

Every Saturday night at 11,30 for Olcott Beach 
uffalo. N.Y., returning early Monday morn-

A strong pleasure in sending you herewith our 
cheque for $50, and we take this op
portunity of complimenting you and 

staff upon the efficient manner in
Total .......................................... #9.688 06
Terms : Twenty-flve per cent. cash. (10 

tier cent, at time of salei, and the balance 
in two and four months, bearing Interest 
»t 7 nor cent, per annum, and satisfactorily 
secured The stoek and Inventory can he 

j the premises, and the inventory 
offlee of Mr. Osier Wade, Board of

m and Bu CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

S': your
which you handled the fire in our pre
mises on Wellington-street a short time% Candela=

brum.
a per on “T«m- 

session. Steamer Lakeside !m ago.teruoon seen on 
at the L.
T Arrangements ciui he msde with the land
lord to seenre the premises for a long or 
a short term.

|

*

Leaves dally (except Sueday). at 3.45 p.m., 
for Port Dalhotisie. making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo: return
ing. leaves Port Dalhonsle at 9 a.m.

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Thursday, Oct. 6th 
..Thursday, Oct. 13th 
.Thursday, Oct. 27th

TO SURVEYhers.
Cross earnings 

$2,946.307. 
1903,

mw.'j We are showing a ' 
p unique and artistic can- 
& delaorum for electric

It is in art ;V; 
design and £1 

^cjmarkedly beautiful.
Bt The motif of the deco: a 
ÿç: tiou i'. the graceful pond
ixi lily The heavy silver yi 

plate is in the new grey 
Butler finish. The price 

V'--': of this five-light piece is
M| only 410.00.
W:

Lake Erie............
I*tke Manitoba..
La*Montm™(>) (to London direct), $37.50 

Wednesday, Oct. 5th.
Bates of Passage.

First Cabin—Reduced to #47.50 and up-
W Second Cabin—Reduced to $30.00. 

Third-class —Reduced to $15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge st.

I August,
and for two 

ugures are as 
Us $8.873,972. 
.489. Net pro
months ended 

L a net prodt 
a net profit 

Li last year Is 
, -28, and from 
hs an increase

ÜDIOIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
„ tors of the Enterprise Hosiery and 
Underwear Company. Limited

Pursuant to the winding up order made 
bv the High Court of Justice in the mat
ter of The Enterprise Hosiery and Under- 

Limited, and dated the

NIAGARA RIVER LINE£5 fixtures.
nouv au

h
CHANGE OF TIME.

SS 11th dav of .Inly. 1004, the creditors of the 
alrove-mimed company, and all others hav
ing claims against the said company, hav 
I„ï i't8 head office In the Town of loronto 
Junction are. on or before the twenty- 
fourth dav of October, 1904. to send by 
post, prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson. Esq .
} inntdiitor of the said company, at his 
e(ri"e No 33 SOott-street. Toronto, their Niagara Gorge
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- -------------------- "
serlptlons. the full particulars verified by „__________
oath of their claims, and the nat,lr<; a"d T 
amount of the securities. If any held by 
them, and the specified value of such se- | 
rurftles or in default thereof, they will 
h, peremptorily excluded from the bene
fits of the said winding-up orfler.

The Master-in-Ordlnary will on Wednes
day. the 26th day of October. 1904. at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his office at 
Osgoodc Hall, in the City of Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the laid 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated the 27th day of September, 1904.
NEIL McLBAN.

Chief Clerk, Master'» Office.

On nnd after September 22nd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Dock (east 
side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. for

Lewiston and Queenstori

Cheater—Norris.
The wedding of Miss Lizzie Norris nnd 

lack Chester was a very qnlet affair, md 
o’llv a few immediate friends were aware 
of the event. Misa Norria was given away 
bv her uncle. John Richardson, treasurer 
of the township, and Albert Chester sup
ported Ilfs brother. Miss Jackson of To
ronto was bridesmaid. Mrs. Cheater. Mr. 
and Mrs Thompson Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Richardson and Albert Smytho 
were the onlv others present at the cere- 
monv. which was performed by the. Rev. 
William Farncomb. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
have gone for a brief holiday to New lork 
state, and will reside at 93 Boltou-avennc, 
in this city.___________ ______

Too Weak to Be Removed.
Port Arthur. t ,

Vinette, who was lost in the hush near 
Whiteflsh on Friday was found by a 
searching party on Tuesday, but was 
too weak to be removed.

Like HU Father. '
Rt',r;otP.rnbanearS' U j^CoI"

«scenes ^’witnessed st Tamhoff as %w-

ToNt0Pfsivs. nevertheless, the p"ns- 
r united in agreeing that the

ont until Japan is sub-

Son Not
Telephone Main 2030.W.'

Niagara,
Hudwi^Rlver'lLR.. Michigan Central R R , 

R.R. and International R.v.

•s
V- New York Central <%Our range of can

delabra comprises art 
icles from $10.00 up.

pacific mail steamship CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship uo.

Kissn Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, Chinn.

Islands. Straits Settlement*. !"•'*» 
and Anstraltu.
FROM SAN FRM.IMiC -
........................................... Oet. 18
........................................ Get. 26
.................................... Nar. 2n«

Nov. 8
....................................Not. IS

1$the inis on
('urry, yester-

was young
ants sre nil

must he fought
and Toyosa- ____ Ticket Office

ITW2 King Street East
, negress. 
an of $20. „

to blame.

I b-iippf.no

m Ryrie Bros. %it?Sthe woman 
zertheless.

TORONrO-MONTBEAL:V'.;■(■ SAILINGS 
Hongolis . 
Chinn .. • • 
Manchuria 
Doric .. . •

CnilRHFRc! HAWKERS! SPITTFRS!
When the throat tickles that s the 

time you need Catarrhozone. Its^th A 
nway the irritation, prevents coughing, 
loosens the congested matter, 
quickly cure your catarrh end mol 
trouble with Catarrhozone-positivety 
cures and prevents re-attacks Insist 
on having Catarrhozone; its guaran 
teed.

LINE“Diamond Hall," 
118 to 124 Yonqe St.. 

TORONTO.
m ---------------- Steamers leave 3 p m

Mondayi, Wednesdays and Saturdays* 
UST TRtr SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1904

Hamilton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7*J0 p.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.

& r
eczema,

Sept. 28.—(Special.)— Siberiaousness« 
some of

sad all pertlculara,
. M$LTIUa|t) .

For rates ef pwsa?Granite Concert Nov. 20.
The Centre Toronto dlstriet L.O.T. held 

Its quarterly meeting last night In Victoria 
Hall, and arrangements were made for the 

l L.O.L. concert In Massey Hall on Not '29

R. M.
Canadian Fintuv Agent.snply

1 you bow
o.

-à

K

. v. Ü'■

■ ■
:,v"

m

Going to the Exposition?

HEALTH
BRAND
UNDERVESTS sOc.

Health Brand Underveats for Women, 
2-1 and 1-1 rib. white, pure wool, 
lovely ^itg..shle fl-Uh^PW neck.
trimmed 
sleeves, closed front, i5c and 
85c regular, Friday, each....

.50

WOMEN'S FALL
SUITS $10
Under ordinary circumstances it would 

be impossible to offer yon suits so 
good at anything like the price. These 
are finely tailored, perfect fitting, 

coat and skirt suite of tweedstylish
mixtures, In greys and browns, col
larless coat or double-breasted, with 
belt, pleated sleeve, skirt cut with 7 
gores and pleated, $12.50 and IQ.00 
$15 values, Friday, each....... ,v

WOrtEN’S 
JACKETS $5

Women's 27-Inch Jackets, of black or 
grey frieze, mercerized lining, strap
ped back, some with cape and belt, 
donble-breaated, $7.50 value, S. 00 
Friday, each ...............................

WOMEN’S 
RAINCOATS $5

FallWomen's Three-Quarter end
Length Raincoats, In fawn, olive and 

shades, of cravenette, mostly 
arments, quite a few of 

capes, $TJS0 value, g^QQ
grey
sample g« 
them with 
Friday, each ..

RfO

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

i

f#ûl LW AV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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forty years, according to the «•WJ*»*»8 °* 
the first above-recited Act, 
the sum of $2413.12 to be raised annually 
as aforesaid, uud a special rate in the dol 
lar upon all the assessed value of all the 
rateable property In.the City of 
ever and above all other rates amt taxis, 
and which special rate shall be sufficient 
to produce In each year the said 8um , 
$2413.12, shall be aunually levied and cob 
lected ill each and every yeltr during tue 
currency of the said debentures- 

VI.
The said Mayor end Treasurer may cause 

the said debentures, or a sufficient amount 
thereof, to be sofd or hypothecated, or may 
authorize the said debentures, or any P°r* 
tion thereof, to be purchased or taken as 
and for a temporary or permanent invest
ment of the sinking fund of the City of 
Toronto, and tile proceeds thereof, after 
providing for the discount (if any) and the 
expenses of the negotiation and sale there
of, shall be applied for the purposes above 
specified and for no other purpose.

vir.
The debentures to be raised hereunder 

shall contain a provision In the following 
words• “This debenture or any interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate of own
ership has been endorsed thereon hv the 
Treasurer of this Municipal Corporatlon.be 
transferable except by entry by the Treas
urer or his Deputy in the Debenture Regis
try Book of the said Corporation at the 
pity 0f " or to the like effect.

VIII.
Tb1* Bylaw shall take effect on, from 

and after "the passing thereof.

WARD HO. 4.
gs

DIVISION N0,,1.
All south of the centre line of 

Street and east of the centre line of 8s? 
dins Avenue, at J. C. Smyth'* store, \„
313 King Street West, by John B. Tinning!

DIVISION NO. 2. < * ■Hi
All south of the centre line of Qaee_ | 

Street and west of the centre line of “ 
dinn Avenue, at the Portland Street 
Hall, by David W. Clark.

DIVISION NO. 3. .
All east of the centre line of Spaitln* 

Avenne. between the centre line of Qneeit 
Street and the centre line of College firent, at Mrs. MeKnlff s house. 113 D'AKy itreet! 
by W. II. Acheron.

WRECK BLOCKED TRAFFIC ALL DAY.

McKENDRY’Si Freight Train Derailed at Streets- 
vllle, tint Ho One Hert.

A BY-LAWAn accident resulting In the derail
ing of ten freight cars occurred on the 
C. P. R. Une Just east of the old 
Streetsvtlle Station at about « o’clock

LIMITED ÏK I
the Issue of “City of

Oonaolldattfd
the amoant 

the City’s share of

To provide for 
Toronto
Loan Debentures” to 
of $80,000, for 
the estimated cost of the subway 
to be constructed at Lausdowne

Innocance of Head and 
Front of Local Organization 

Causes Amazement.

THE FINEST GeneralSupreme yesterday morning.
The breaking of a defective wheel 

on the tender caused freight extra en
gine 1089 to leave the track, the car 
being upended and sustaining damage. 
The engine Itself did not receive any 
Injury and arrived at Toronto Junc
tion yesterday afternoon.

The line was, however,- effectually 
blocked all day and transfer of pas
sengers from Chicago and Montreal 
trains, east and west, had to be made 
at the nearest convenient point, while 
those on the Chatham and Guelph lo
cals had to be taken over the Tees- 
water branch.

The wreck Is regarded as a bad one 
of its kind, and while the cars are 

beyond repair, the loss will run 
to several thousand of dollars.

Millinery Display DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line of fipadla* 

Avenue, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the Centre line of Coll» 
Street, at Mrs. McQueen’s house, 68 Esther 
street, by Frank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 5.
* All west of the centre line of Spsm.t, 

Avenne, between the centre line of College 
Street ind the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at J D. McGill's shop, 300 College Street, 
by Alfred Coyell.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All least of the Centre line of Spadlna 

Avenue, between the centre line of College 
Street nnd the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at John Hamilton's house, IS Ruaiell 
Street, by Thos. L. P. Laine.

DIVISION NO. 7. a
All uorth of the centre line of Bloor 

Street, at Mrs. Farley’s house, 43 Lowther 
Avenue, by William Parsons.

Avenue.
Slmcoe, Sept. 2S.-(Special.)-The town 

was again crowded to-day with election 
not aware that

Whereas In the opinion of this Council 
It has become desirable to construct a suh- 
way under the tracks of the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific' Railway Companies, 
at Lansdowne-aveimc, at an estimated cost 
of $100,000, of which the City was directed 
to pay one-half, by the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council of Canada:

And whereas by Report No. 23 of the 
Board of Control, adopted in Council on 
the 14th day of July, 1004, a bylaw was 
authorized to be submitted for the purpos
es aforesaid; .

Aud whereas It is necessary to raise, oy 
way of loan on the credit of the- City, } 
sum of $50,006, to provide for the City s 
share of the cost of the said subway;

Aud whereas ,by an Act passed by tne 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario, in 
the 52nd year of the reign of Her Late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered sev
enty-four, entitled “An Act respecting the 
Consolidation of the Debenture Debt of 
the City of Toronto,” as amended by an 
Act passed in the 58th year of Her said 
reign, and chaptered eighty-nine, it is 
amongst other things enacted that the cor
poration of the City of Toronto may pass 
Bylaws for authorizing the issue of De
bentures of the said City to an amount not 
exceeding in the whole twelve and one-hair 
per centum of the assessed value of tne 
whole of the rateable property in the City 
up to the first one hundred millions thereof, 
and eight pel’ cent of the assessed valu 

beyond the said sum of 
established aud

CANADAwitnesses who were 
the trial of the pétition against A. M. 
Little was concluded on Tuesday nlgnt 
and his seat vacated, 
these got off the eastbound train this 
morning, and a large number drove m 

They had been

About 100 of

SPECIAL
from near-by towns. FOR

Conservatives 10subpoenaed by the 
give evidence on the charges that were 
to have been Investigated to-day. After 
receiving their day’s allowance they re
turned home. The costa^for

will rest upon the petitioner un
less the Judges concede the po.nt raised 
by Mr. Blackstock on Tuesday. Tne 
calling of so many witnesses bears out 
the statement of the Conservative coun
sel that they were fully prepared to en
ter upon all branches of the case.

Rather it Sorpriee.
The quick disposal of the petition 

forms the subject of considerable talk. 
It was well-known that the Liberals 
were from the first willing to lay down 
their hands anl allow the voiding of the 
seat, but the Conservatives would not 
compromise or deal with them in any 
way, so that many looked forward to a 
protracted session of the trial court. 
The uncovering of so much bribery In 
so short a time was rather a surprise to 
those who have been looking on with 
calm disinterestedness.

The question: “Where did the money 
from?" it is regretted, has not 
answered to the satisfaction of 

The childlike innocence of

TO-DAYnot

COURT SUSTAINS AWARD. 160 Children’s Trimmed Hat*
at.......................................

200 Smart Ready-to-wears, spe
cial, at...........................................

75 Silk Velvet Dress Hats, epe-
aial, at....................................

200 Children’s Silk Caps, fpeciul,
at........ .............................................

20 boxes Fancy Feathers, regular #
39c to 69c, at........................ ...........

10 Gross Fancy Hat Pins, regular
25c, at..................................... . . ..

800 yards Black Silk Millinery Vel
vet, regular 1.25, at......................

1.00these wli-
tn OrlmstT Aecl-Appenl of G.T.R.

dent Case Was Unsuccessful.
nesses

IX. WARD HO. 5.
And It Is further enacted J)y the said 

Council of the City of Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said City of 
Toronto will be taken on this Bylaw hy 
the Deputv Returning Officers hereinafter 
named on Saturday, the twenty-second day 
Af October, one thousand nine hundred and 
four, eomlmenclng at nine o clock in the 
morning and continuing until five « clock 
In the afternoon, at the undermentioned 
places, being the polling places fixed for 
the portions of the several Wards in the 
said City described ss below:

Ward. Ho. 1.

4.90The court of appeal yesterday re
aside the judgment of 
Brlttom, awarding dam- 

against the Grand Trunk Rail- 
account of the Grimsby acct- 

The legal repre-

DIV1SION NO 1.
All south of the centre line of Quest 

Street, at Wm. Rachley s store, 800 kin* 
Street West, by Thomas Wilson.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Arthur Street,
,t the Dnndas Street Fire Hell, near 
Queen Street, by William R. Hodgine.

DIVISION NO. 3.
All between the centre line of Art tint 

Street and the centre line of College Street . 
at E. Lettre»’* shop, north-west comer 
of Arthur Street and Palmerston Avenne, 
by W. H. Rolston.

II
fused to set 
Mr. Justice 
ages 
way on
dent two years ago- 
sentatives of H. M. Bready secured a 
verdict of $1400: of Mary Hughes $1100 
and of Gertrude Henler $1350. The 
three cases were heard together and 
the court refused to disturb the iind- 
ing of the Jury. The railway company 
sought to establish contributory neg
ligence, but failed.

<

im
.10 w

I of said property 
one hundred millions, as 
shown from time to time by the last r - 
vised assessment rolls of the said City, 
debentures to bear interest/at a rate noi 
exceeding four per ceut. per annum: , .

Aud whereas the amount of the wool 
rateable property in the City of Toronto 
according to the last revised Assesment 
Rolls of the said City, being the one pre
pared for the year one thousand nine hun
dred and four. Is $142,286.522, exc Uslve of 
the property liable for school taxation only, 
but exempt from general taxation:

And whereas the General Debenture Debt 
of the City, as authorised and controlled oy 
the said first mentioned Act. and excluait c 
of Local Improvement debts and or tne 
debt Incurred for Water Works purposes, 
which according to the first-mentioned Act. 
is not to be counted as part of the General 
Debenture Debt, only amounts to $11,614,- 
140. of which debt no part of the principal 
or internal Is In arreer:

And whereaa the eum of $50,000 la the 
délit Intended to he created by this Bylaw.

And wherus It will require the sum .of 
$1750 to lie raised annually for a period of 
forty years, the currency of the Debentures 
to Ire issued under and by virtue of this 
Bylaw,, to pay the interest of the said debt, 
and the sufiT of $663.12 to bewnlsed annual
ly during the same period for the forming 
of a sinking fund for the payment of the 
debt created by this Bylaw, according to 
the provisions of the n'«'ve recited Act. 
making In nil. the sum of $2413.12 to be 
raised annually as aforesaid;

DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Queen- 

street and west of the centre line of Log- 
an-avenue, St Mrs. Ersklne’s house, corner 
Broad view-avenue and Queen-street, by Ed
ward Medcalf.

of Ladies’CLOAK DEPARTMENT i* showing a magnificent array 
Jackets at $5.00 to $25.00. We challenge any store, big or little, to 

produce equal style, and qualities at our prices.
DIVISION NO, 4.

All between the centre line of College 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at John Gregor’s house, north-west corner 
of College Street nnd#Manning Avenue, hy 
William Tomlin.

COLONIES AND MOTHERLAND.
DIVISION NO. 2.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 28.—The secretary of the 

British Empire League, In response to 
a resolution expressing satisfaction at 
the admission of Sir Frederick Borden 
to the committee of imperial defence, 
has received a letter from Sir Frederick 
Borden appreciating the honor, and ad
ding that this direct way of transacting 
important business between colonies 
and the motherland is sure to prove 
most satisfactory in bringing the inter
ested parties face to face and avoiding 
discouraging and sometimes irritating 
delay. Letters of thanks and congratu
lation were also received from Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Premier Seddon of 
New Zealand.

YANKEE ÎLUMBER SEIZED.

All north of the centre line of Queen-
line ofMcKENDRY’Sl

I 226 and 228 Yonge Street

street and west of the centre 
BroadvicAv:avenue, at Earl’s Barber Shop, 
No 508 Queen-street East, by George Ven- 
ne!!.

come 
been 
anybody.
those who were known to be actually 
-nd actively engaged in prosecuting the 
campaign on behalf of Mr. Little causes 
amazement. Mr. Little himsalf was not 
able in his examination for discovery 
to throw very much light on what went

Neither

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of Bloor. 

Street, at the Osslngton Avenue Fire IiaU, 
by Wllllnm Blair.DIVISION NO. 3.

All north of the centre line of Queen- 
street, between the centre line of Broad- 
view-avenue and the centre line of Logati- 
avenue. at Robert Harris’ shop, No. 788 
Queen-street East, by W. H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All east of the centre line of Logan- 

avenue at Mrs. Dell’s store. No. 995 Queen- 
street East, by Milton LeRoy.

WARD NO. a.

WARD HO. 6.

DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Queei 

at the Cowan Avenue lire Hall,
\

on in Norfolk in his behalf, 
did the head and front of the Liberal 
organization in the county, Hal B.
Donly, appear to know very much about 
the campaign. If A. M. Little and H.
B. Doniy were unaware of the presence 
of election crooks in the riding and of 
the course of the corruption fund.whicn, 
as Chancellor Boyd remarked, was dis
bursed with lavish hand, who then does 
know these things? Does anyone Ima
gine that Charles Baker and his rays- Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 28—The pro- 
terlous friend were throwing money vincial government to-day seized tho 
around about Christmas time just to entire logging outfit and timber belong- 
soread cheer among the farmers of ing to the Erie Mill Company and the 
Windham Centre. There is a strong Monarch Lumber Company of Plain, 
feeling that the Conservative counsel Wash., at Mlckomekel Bay, Mud Bay 
should have pursued the investigation. and Semtahmoo Bay, British Colum- 
to the extent of ascertaining the source bia. six miles from the boundary of 
of this money. If Hal B. Donly and A. Washington. The American companies 
M Little were unaware of the presence „re charged with shipping over the line 
of election scoundrels in North Nor- millions of feet of logs without paying 
folk their innocence cannot be excused, the export tax exacted by the provincial 

SaiM»re»»ed the Facts. government, or the provincial royalty,
is no doubt that damaging facts The department says it has unearthed 

were suppressed. Mr. Blackstcck admi- wholesale smuggling of logs, and other
rably conducted the case for the pefi- seizure^ will follow._________

hut a good’

Street.
by Samuel Hobbs. ,
; DIVISION NO. 2.

All east of the centre line of Brock»neento7 Dunds. B I

ner*nf Q»,^
by Harry E. Fenwick. '.287 * DIVISION NO. 3.

All between the centre line of Queen 
Street 'and the centre

line Of Soranren I

/ Pire-RiskLower Tour Insurance Premium by Reducing the 
Equip Your Building with

# DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Queen-

No. 296E. B. Eddy's street, at John Larmon’s shop, 
King-street East, by John Mills.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Queen- 

street and the centre of Wllton-avenue, at 
George R. Fawcett's shop, No. 240 Queen- 
street East, by Thomas J. Lee.

DIVISION NO. 3.

Street, from the centre
Ironro ‘at * J* A^IUrrison’. office. ,150. v^- 
Queen Street West, by R. W. Sutherland 
V DIVISION NO. 4

of the. centre line of Soranren 
Avenne, between the centre line of Quecsr 
Street and the centre lines of Dundas sml 
Bloor Streets, at George Pearces store,77 
Garden Avenue, by Thomas Balte.

DIVISION NO. 5. ___
centre line of DmtdaS 

line of Bloor Street,
731 Dulteriu

Indurated Flbreware

Fire Pails that suchAnd whereas It is necessary 
annual sum of $2413.12 shall he mUsd and 
levied In each year during the said period 
of forty years, by a special rate sufficient 
therefor on all the rateable property in the 
Municipality of the City of Toronto;

Therefore the Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

All west
All between the cent-e Mne of Wilton 

Avenue and the centre line of Carlton 
Street, at the Wilton Avenue Fire Ha», by 
James S. Williams. ■The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited DIVISION NO. 4.

All between the centre Mne of 
Street and the centre line of Bldo 
produced easterly, at Mrs. Edwards shop, 
226 Wellesley Street. b.v William A. Poole.

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of Bloor Street 

produced eaaterly. at office, |93 Yonge 
Street, by John Stewart.

All between Ibe 
Street and the centre 
at John Hltchmait s house,
Street, by Hubert Johnston.7 DIVISION NO. 6 

All! north of the centre line of Bloor 
Street at John Gillies’ house, 649 Lins- 1 
downe Avenue, hy Hfnry Worman.

Carlton 
r Street2467Toronto Branch - B Front St. Hast.Hull. Canada.

I.
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 

said municipality to raise by way of loan, 
security of the debentures hereinafter 

persons, 
be will- 

e credit 
money not

There

mentioned, from any person or 
body or bodies corporate, who may 
Ing'to advance the same upon th 
of such debentures, a sum of 
exceeding In the whole the sum of $*>0,UWJ, 
and to cause the same to be paid into the 
bands of the Treasurer of the said City, 
for the purposes and with the objects above 
recited.

tioner so far as it went, 
many people are anxious to know why 

villainy was not exposed. It Is 
talk that in the by-election of

TERRITORIAL AUTONOMY.
ÆX.

That on Tliursdav. the 20th day of ()c-

S"Skts æks*jyrSsS I
summing up of the vot . nolline nliee

rfirJïrtgjiSdesirous of promoting the partng or g
i.vtnw and a like number on nenair or uj's p prison's interested in and •‘«Irions ot °V^E 
posing the passage of the bylaw.

The Clerk of the. said Municipal Corpora- ®
tlo?ahall attendit the City hall at th. |
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Monday, tne p] 
■>4tl, day of October, 1904, to sum up the I 
number of votes given for snd against this 3

more Regina, Sept 28.—(Special.)—In the 
ot the debate on tho address from WARD NO. 3.common

'■ ^m^Than'ln aT/'prions ™h,one. Premier Haultaln, replying to 
floating around than In any previo is ^ guggpgt|on ot Mr Macdonald that ter-
by-electlon In the Prov Inre °f Ontario. rltor|al autonomy should provide for the 
Only the corner of the veil was liite creation of several sepaffttr provinces, said 
and the quick disposal of the pro’est hp had hoped the assembly would meet 
prevented the public from gaining a thls important question united and unani- 
full knowledge of the methods of the motisly on all Important points. The mat- 
men who conducted that campaign. It ter of the number of provinces would be 
would at least have been a satisfaction settled at Ottawa, and should be left alone 
to the people to know how an up-to-dato by this npuse.

be curried

DIVISION NO. 1.,
All south of the centré line of King 

Street, at Jacob Itose’9 office, 30 Front 
Street East, by William,Lee.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Klug 

Street nnd the centre line of Queen Street, 
at the Bay Street Fire Hall, by Jqseph 
Moses.

II.
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 

City of Toronto and the City Treasurer to 
cause any number of debentures to lie .made 
for such sums of mqney as may be requir
ed for the purposes aforesaid, \elther in 
sterling money or In lawful money of Can- 
ada, payable in gold coin, for not les» than 
one hundred dollars currency, or twenty 
pounds sterling each. »n.l not exceeding in 
the whole thé said sum of $o0,000. and the 
said debentures shall be sealed with the 
seal of the said Corporation, nnd be signed 
by (he Mayor and the Treasurer.

DIVISION NO. 3.
All east of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Ktrot and the centre Hue of Carlton Street, 
at John Stewart’s store, 260 Church Street, 
by R. N. Sheppard.

prohibition campaign can 
cr Some of the charge alleged that 
hotels were bought up for a nerlcd pre-
there was °no ^pnortunUy'1 to ’’present faction in Uruguay over 
evideroe Of It The World has it on sion of a treaty of peace between the 
fh suthoritv of Dr Snider, the de- government and the revolutionists, 
feated candidate, that there was the eight revolutionary leaders, including
"drunlcenest revel In the history of {wo members of the family of tne 
fb„ nroVince ” Did A. M. Little and H. late General Apariclo Saratva, have
B Donlv shut their eves to what was announced that they decline to recog- B. Donly sm^tnet^ ey^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fhe actlon .„f Gen. Munoz, who

claimed to act for the revolutionists, 
and that they will continue hostilities.

Will Fight On.
28—Notwlth-Buenos Ayres, Sept, 

standing the general feeling of satis- 
the ccnclu-

bylaw.
DIVISION NO 4.

All west of the centre line of Yonge 
Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Elm Street, 
at a room In the City Hall near Teranlay 
Street entrance, by Charles Somers.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The foregoing la a true copy of ■ pro

posed bylaw which has been taken hit 
consideration, and will be 
the Municipal Council of the City of Tor 
unto (in the event of the nsaent of the elec 
tors being obtained thereto), after one 
month from the first publication. °»
bylaw In The World newspaper the date 
of which publication being the 29th day or September! A.D.. 11W. and he vote. c 

plertors of tho said Municipality will 
be taken thereon at the respective places 
mentioned In the said bylaw on SATTR- DAY. THE 22ND DAY OF OCTORER. I 
1964. between the hours of 9 o clock In the 
forenoon and 5 o’clock «» -

/ Cltt Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office. City Hall. Toronto Sep

tember 29th. 1904.

III.
The said debentures shall hear date the

ÎTv‘aMIS.Canada, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and 
shall have attached to them coupons for 
the payment of interest.-I’VE A GOOD MIND TO LEAVE YOU.’ DIVISION NO. 5.

All east of the centre line on Yonge 
Street, between the centre line of Carlton 
Street and the centre Mne of Bloor Street, 
at Thumat Fisher's house, 555 Yonge 
Stret, by Walter II. Blight.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre Mne of Yonge 

Street. Imtween the centre Mne of Elm 
Street anil the Centre Mne of Bloor Street, 
nt the Yonge Street Fire Hall, by George 
W. Dower.

going on?
part In it. because they swore to no 
illegitimate expenses. Did the debauch
ing fund come from thA headnuarters of 
the organization in Toronto? And has 
it come to this, that the central or-
canizatlon relieves the candidate and perty owners, dissatisfied 
the riding from all worry in connection showing made in the finances of the 
with an election contest hy taking full town, have petitioned the Ontario goy- 
charge itself. The supreme ignorance ernment to make an audit of the books 
of the" local Liberals concerning what.of the council. The rate forisome time 
transpired during those three weeks ! has been 30 mills on the dollar; no 
preceding Jan. 7 must lead to the he- permanent Improvements hnye been 
lief that the central organization "S made a-nd all that is being taken care 

„)1 responsibility for '5- m"'hods 0f are current expenditures and de- 
by whijih a campaign was carried on. bentures falling due.

IV.so Saying Mrs. Emma Doyle Depart
ed With Baby nnd $300. The said debentures shall bear Interest 

at the rate of three a ml a half .per cent, 
per a an mu from the .late thereof, which 
Interest shall he payable half-yearly, on the 
first days of the months of January and 
July 111 each year, at the place where the 
sabl debentures are made payable.

Asie Provincial Andlt.
Essex, Sept. 28—A number of pro- 

wlth the theMrs. Emma Doyle is missing. Her hus
band keeps a store on Paul-street.. On 
Aug. 8 Doyle and his wife had a few words, 
not many, the neighbors say, but they 
were to the point. She said : 
think you're going crazy, and I've,* good 
mind to leave you."

When he went out she packed her trunk 
and sent It to a neighbor's, nnd soon an 
expressman called and took it to the Union 
Station. Mrs. Doyle took her 2-year-old 
girl baby and went for a walk. She also 
took with her $300 in crisp bank notes.

From other sources it was learned that 
Mrs. Doyle purchased a ticket for Port 
Huron, and wiled her sister in Ingersoll 
to meet her at that station us she passed 
thru. Tie sister did so. nnd Mrs. Doyle, 
after a handshake, continued on her jour- 

t<, I’ort Huron, where she probably 
lice have been naked to

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II HE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 6 C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

V.“John, I During the. currency of the debentures to 
be Issued under the authority of this By- 
lav the sum of $1750 shall be raised annu
ally for the payment of Interest on said

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north oif the centre line of Bloor 

street, at St. Paul's Hall, Yonge Street, 
by George B. Crown.

BEST QUALITYReciprocity Foes Wins.
Boston, Sept. 28.—For Republican 

congressional candidate to-day Eugene 
N. Foss, the leading advocate of re
ciprocity with Casiada. won a sharp 
contest with three other Republican 
candidates in the eleventh district, de
feating Stephen O’Meara, formerly 
editor of The Boston Journal, his near
est competitor, by 724 votes.

Re-l"nton Old Pnptls.
All the old pupils of Cltnton-street 

public school are requested to send 
their names and addresses at once to 
the following, if wishing to take part 
in the grand reunion in December of 
all the old pupils: B. C. Serivlner 625 
West Rloor-rtreet : A. F. Ro=enbergh. 
862 Palmerston-avenuc ; F. E. Body, 
112 Arthur-street. __

Goal 5 Wood
244

EXCEPTIONAL ALB.
EXCEPTIONAL PORTER, 

EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALFMESSENGERS AND 
EXPRESS WAGONS

OFFICES:ney
now is.
assist In (he search. ,

Mrs. Dovle is 29 years of age. dark com
plexion and hair, and medium build.

8 King Hast
415 YONGE STREET 
79» YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
TO SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Strtet

The In Purity, 
n Tiste 

And in 
Heal’h- 
Promoting

,1.

Trio of 
Beverages 

Are the

Glut of Orders.
•Pittsburg. Sent. 28.—A signed con

tract for 200.060 tons of coal for nro- 
mlnent northwestern parties has been 
refused hv a local comnany owing to 
a glut of orders. The demand for coal 
consequent on the recent general re
sumption of business Is almost un
precedented.

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood Meets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—The general 

council of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew met in annual session here to-d ly, 
preliminary to the general convention 
of the brotherhood, which opens to

it is expected that nearly all 
the 2500 will reach the city before to
morrow.

»Deliver
Promptly and Carefully

To all parts of the City.

MAN’S NARROW ESCAPE.

St. Thomas, Sept 28.—While oiling 
the shafting at the G.T.R. roundhouse

with
accident that nearly cost him his 

life. His clothing caught on the swift
ly revolving shaft near the celling, and 
almost certain death stared him in the 
face. Bracing with all his might on 
the ladder, he saved himself from be
ing urawn around the shaft. His shirt 
-, est and Jacket were torn to shrads, 
nothing being left on him but his 
trousers and one wrist-band. No bones 
were broken, but the flesh under the 
right arm was badly scraped.

COLONIAL LIBERALISM.

Vigor ESPLANADE^Bestthis morning Joseph Roberts met imorrow. BATHÜB8T STREET ^Ask for and see that you getan USE THE PHONE

Jill’MAIN 1475. PAPE AVENUE „„„-,alKnAt G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing ' 
LANSDOWNB AVENUE

Near Dundaa Street 
Cor. College and Dovercoort Roao. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets.

COSGRAVE’SExplorer Ziegler Injured.
28.—Wm. Ziegler. Honulaln Banker Killed.

Honolulu, Sept. 28.—S. E. Damon, a 
member of a prominent family, and 
connected in a business way with a 
local banking firm, has been killed by 
Jose Reviera, a Porto Rican. ^

New York. Sept.
The well-known capitalist and Arctic 
exploration enthusiast, was seriouslv 
injured In a runaway accident last 
night at his summer home. Collenders 
Point, Conn. ' '

THE . .
ÆT7HOLMES MESSENGER & 

EXPRESS SERVICE.
Connoisseurs, men nnd women of health 

md strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Potter 
made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
md Half of the ’ ELIAS ROGERS CLLady Carson Rallies.Wrecked on Cnpe Race.

St. John's. Nfld.. Sept. 28.—The Brit
ish steamer Loyalist. Capt. Phillips, 
hound from Halifax for London with 
a. genera! cargo, went ashore last 
night near Cape Race. She will be a 
total wreck. The crew escaped.

Castle, Kent Sept. 28.—A 
announces

Walmer
bulletin issued this morning 
that Lady Curzon has distinctly ralli—ï 
and that her condition is less grave, al- 
tho still critical.

1412 KING ST. EAST COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 28.—The Tim<?s, refer

ring to Sir John A. Cockburn’s letter, 
«ays that unlike Lord Rosebery he sees | 
that just because colonial Liberalism 
is a more vitalizing force than British 
Liberalism, our kinsmen have manag
ed to shake off old dogmas so paralyz
ing to the party here.

FOUND A Blft SNAKE.

Prof Montgomery Home Again.
Prof. Montgomery of Trinity College 

has returned to the city from a .wo 
weeks’ trip to St. Louis and the World’s 
Fair. He speaks in praise of the ex
position as a powerful educator, wor
thy of the United States and of the 
various nations who are taking part in 
it. The arrangement of the govern
ment exhibits and the facilities afford
ed for full and proper examination of 
all articles shown are especially to be 
commended.

Up to the present about 11> millions 
have visited the fair, and during the 
past few weeks the average daily at
tendance has been about 140,000.

While in St. Louis Dr. Montgomery 
attended the meetings of the interna
tional congress of Arts and Science, 
of which he is a member, and at these 
meetings he had the opportunity of 
hearing and meeting several of the 
most distinguished British and foreign 
men of science.

Niagara St, Toronto.Tel. Park 140l

Tree Bills.
The grand jury brought in true bills 

against Roy Miller, forgery, and Geo. 
Albert Stotts, sending threatening let
ters by mail.

Many years of careful 
birds pro-

Anthor Hearn Den it.
Yokohama. Sept. 28.—Lafcadio Hearn, 

the well-known author, died at Tokio. 
Sept. 2<\ of heart trouble. Coal and Wc jdstudy among 

duced patent
Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c. tho
^1 pkge., 2 large cakes.Harrietsville, Elgin Co., Sept. 28.— 

Seth Cline killsd a large snake of the 
blowing adder variety between /three 
and four feet long and about two inches 
in diameter, near his home just re
cently.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7M Tenge Street.
342 Yonge Street 
206 Wellesler Street 
< 'eroerSpadins and College 
683 Qneen Week 
Corner College end oeaiagton.
13V Dundee Streak 
33 Dundee Street Beet 

(Toronto Jnnetionk

To Build Robust Health iSend name of dealer not selling Bird #»wad apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in stamps and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds oatae Standard (a)

aDOCKS
root ot ChuroH 4emt

TAROS
Babway. Quasi 4tre»1 Wilt 
Cor- Bethur.t end
Cor. Dufferln nnd 0 P.K
Tin™ At1.. Toronto JnaHl»»

Cottam Bird 4>eedstart at the foundation of life and health. Assist your 
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot 
nourish if your liver id not working right. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are 
order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free. 
A short course of Beecham’s Pills will soon put you right 
and an occasional one will keep you so.

Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 
^ Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 35c. by malL

Dnndas St., London, Get

Hoover—Basnet t.
The marriage of Miss Olive Pearl 

Bassett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bas
sett of Howland-avenue, Toronto, to 
Egerton J. Hoover of Toronto Junc
tion, took place very quietly at Trinity 
Methodist Church, Toronto, the Rev. 
William H. Hincks officiating. The 
bride, in traveling dress, carrying white 
flowers, was given away by her father. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover drove to Parkdale. where they 
took train for an extended tour up the 
lakes and via C.N.R. and thru Loke of 
the Woods, to their future home in 
Winnipeg, Man.

B«rft Cottam Co.,

out of

The Conner Goal Go., LimitedWindsor SaltNew Quarters. IHead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.The Holmes Messenger and Express 
service is located in its new quarters at 
12 King-street east. Here they have a 
staff of about 30 boys and messages 

promptly delivered to all parts off

3MTelephone Main 401&

BEECHAM’S PILLS TA81E IND Dim •;
the city. They have also a large num
ber of wagons thoroly covering the 
city. Phone No. is M1475.

ALSO COARSJ5 SALT AND ROCK SALT
iiCOAL AND wooS. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-StreetComrade* Will Bury Him.

M. J. Kelly, who came out to Canada 
about a year ago, died yesterday. He 
not having relatives in'this country, 
his late employers, the Allen Manu
facturing Co, assisted by D Company. 
Queen's Own Rifles, have assumed the 
responsibility of his funeral. Mr. 
Kelly entered the employment of the 
Allen Manufacturing Co. and joined 
the Queen's Own Rifles shortly after he 
came

will do more to build up robust health and maintain ft than 
other medicine. They have done this, and are

VaAgent Canadian Salt Oo.. Limited MCASTOR IAcon-any
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start now and take BEECHAM’S PILLS occasionally you 
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.
Prepared only bribe Proprietor, THOMAS BEECH AM. BS. Helens. Eaelaed.

Sold Everywhere In Canada and U. S. America.
In boxee, 16 canto.__________________________

At Lowest Market Price
db CCFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
High-Grade Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oils 
I------- 1 and Greases

Brandi **Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Bead Office and Yard

1143 Yon*Bears the 
Signature of Fksis H.rtS86Phene Paris 383.Vto Canada.
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SPECIAL 
FOR MEN 

PURE WOOLWismmABLt

WOLSEY

Hr*
■ i

l

-4#- '■ ÿwiglîp§

/

TAKE NOTHING ELSE A3 
NOTHING ELSE IS 

LIKE

W O Iv SEY

UNDERWEAR 
Absolutely Unshrinkable 

Delightfully Soft and Elastic

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

COSGRAVE’S

Machinists

Fine
Tools
Protractors

Micromotors 
Drop Forged

Com bin ation 
Squares. 

JHltc,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited
6 Adelalde-street Bast

Phone Main 3800. 'jJI1
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Desirable Home for SaleTHE DOMINION BANK (ffl| FIRMER06%; 6*o Veulo, 80 At 1”X,100 At 103%; 
Steel bond», *1T,uüO At 78. OSLER & HAMMONDCANADA PERMANENT 1

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronte Street, Toronto.

“"■SSK 3i °L
Absolute safety is Assured by

Dominion Semi-detnehed, solid briok dwelling con
taining eight rooms end laundry, in first- 
class repair. Tor full particulars apply to

MontresU Mocks.
Montreal, Sept. at-CWelug fiuetat ous

..............................rn-'
■;.n,Ln ...................    23%
Moumal Katiwny .................. *g
rorvulo Railway ..................... 1Uu» 1011,1
Halifax Railway 
tn-irult Railway .
Twin City ............
livuilnlon Steel ., 

do., pref ............ .
ndVoweV.'ib^

Bell Telephone .........................  ldl
Homliilon Coal ...
Nova Scotia Steel
Cdiauierce ................
Montreal Railway bonds.............
Hoctieiuga ......... • • •.................. i:,.
In million Steel bonds ....: 7o%
Uniurlo Bank.........
Quebec Bank .........
Mmtreal Bank 
N. IV. Land,
M. S. M., prêt 

do., com ...
Mnckay, com 

do., prêt ...
Union Huok 
Mervliant»' #.
Mflaons ............

Morning Sales: C.K.R., 25 at 129», « At 
1XU%. jt> at I'-’»».. 273 at IJu, Rio At WoIk, 
100 III 130, 100 at 12»%. 50, 73 at 129%, 

Railway, 130 at 20314, -I at -*'• 
3, 3 at 20314! Toronto Hallway. R>J At 
10311, 1» at 10614, 17, loo, 23 « RB, M 
nr 1031s: Halifax Itallwny, 25 at 3»%, 2u 
at 93%; Toledo Railway, DO at 2.1, 2o at 
23%; L.8. Steel, 50 at 00, IV at 63%, •*> at 
(4!Is; lower, 35 at 79; Twin City, To, 75 at 
VS*. 5U, 9 at 90, 25 at l»*: Mackay, 2o at 
26%, 50 at 2614! Steel, lu at 1214. 1,10 « 
12‘4; Uctrolt, 30 at U0%, X;, uO, -3 *t 70.

Richelieu, lv at 5l>; Mackay, pf-» 
70%; Steel, prof., 75 « *1; Coul, pf., 
llo; Bell Telephone, 14, 15, J at lot), 
Steel, prêt , 3 at 105; Montreal Rall- 

5 at 20U; Steel bonds, ?90u0, 
$3«ki it Ï5%. 53000, $50nu, $3009At 75%.

Afternoon sales: C.l’.R , 30, 100 at 1—J .t,. 
100 at 129%; Montreal Pyver, -tint 79, 2o 
at 7*%, 25 at 79%, 25 at TO/»; Steel, prat., 
S3 at 40, 25 at 40%; Mackay, pref, 00 at 
7iiva 05 et 70%: Coal, Jt» at 58. 50 at 6s, 
si*e’l, 23 »t 12%, 5 at 12%: Mackay, 16 at 

v) at 26% : Toronto Railway, -5 at 10.V Twin* City, 10% 30. 23 at 96%. 123, 00 
100. 50 at JO, 25 at N.8. ***;*» ÎÎ
(*;%; Detroit Hallway, fA 10 at 70, 25 lit 
7u%* Commerce, 10 at 157%; Steel bonds, 
$2UU0 at 75%.

STOCK BROKERS AND-FINANCIAL A8ENTSIk hereby given that a dividend 
the Capital Stock of INotice

A. M. CAMPBELL Torontoof 2% per rent upon 
this Institution ha* been declared for the
quarter ending 80th 8eP‘e,m^'a^mum Àn$

iMHousTS thlaJSW ~«nd «ter Sutir- 
day the 1st ^^^Tdosed from 
thehTO?hraî,',ethaB& * September next, 

both days Inclusive.
By order of the Bo*r<s-

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager.

24th Of August, 1304._______

18 King St. West.
Dealer* In Debenture*, stock* on London. 
Rug., New York, Montrai and ToroatoB» 
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLBR.

n« of Qu«k(vn 
,Hn«? of 8m- 

1 8 store, x0e 
n B. Tinning,

ne of Queen 
■ «ne of Sp«.
1 Street Rim

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 3351.

no95 Decrease in Estimate of French Crop 
Lends Strength to Chicago 

Wheat .

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.70

THE HOMESTAKE MINE
Has produced.................... $7o,ooo,ooo. oo
Hae paid In dividends.3l7.ooo.ooo.oo
We own and operate the Homestake Ex

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides by the • "Homestake” property. A 
limited number of shares can be had at a 
very attractive price.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Tense and Richmond St».. Toronto, Can. 

BUTC HART A WATSON
Managers Canadian Branch,

ou%99%
12%. 12% 

. -40-, HIGH GRADE BONDS40
53se,000.000.00 

. 1,780.000.00 
15,800.000.00

Paid-up Capital...........
Reserve Fund .....................
invested Funds.................

... e•»eee•*ee•e♦••••••••• 79%
149% 

57 v* 
66%

<■ of Spadln* 
line of Queen 
College Street,
> Arcy Street)

and DEBENTURES yielding53
- 00% World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 28.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

higher than yesterday, aud corn futures 
unchanged to %<\ higher. . .

At Chicago, September wheat closed Jjc 
higher than yesterday, September corn 
higher, and September oats %<* higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, V05 cam; week 
ago. 606; year ago. 800. ww . ^

Car lots at Chicago to-day) : Wheat, 
cars; contract. 1; estimated, 62. corn, 
184, 17, 185. Oats. 166, 25, 145. M1 .

The Chicago Board of Trade will be 
closed Saturday, Oct. 8, Chicago Day at 
the St. Louis Fair. . . .

Primary receipts of wheat, 1*329,000 bush
els, against 1,117,000; corn, 544.000, *88*n8t 
045,000. Shipments of wheat. 508.000 bnsh- 
els. against 531,000. Com, 406,000. against 
750,000. Export clearances of wheat and 
flour, 16,000 bushels.

Love «Sc Co. to J. G. Beaty : Minnesota 
cash wheat market dragging again. I a™ 
inclined to think Armour is selling wheat 
both In Minneapolis and here.

Broomhall cables that official

24« 41% to 55%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Toronto,

» wnt h west and Al*®Jj> tl>0 n0^.te’^l)Crjt,ir'1. 
goot disturbed nay be considered
fnvorable^'or^be^re'versc, according to tbs

condition of plAJ“ weather Is best for 
■Warm dtve lù Ve h^n tetnperaturc. will 2«% bottom ,an.<1“'m*^1of lmmatar” fruit on tb?

?^,dd.eVe0PnœMondl,, Z
I’ev^whFleX “«him spot markets were 

from %c to %c higher^

Metal Markets.
New York. Sept. ^'.onthêîli, $t2°23 

northern. 112.75 to »14- ■,0 $13.011
to $13.73. Copper, Tin, quiet;
Lead. Quiet. «..lOto H rinteB, market

»̂
ston.

^7ntSerae«r.m«- midday.

IC of Spading 
line of Queen 
ie of Coll 'ge 
ise, 68 Esther

248 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOR.
19-21 Kinq-St. W» Toronte-

230
pref

Ü.S. 8IEEL A STRONG SPOT SEAGRAM & COCHARTERED BANKS.2tt%
70% 711e of Spadl.u 

ine of College 
Rloor Street, 
ollege Street,

133 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Btoek Exonange.

l.»9
THE-207%

general Strength in New York Market 
—Undertone of Local Market 

Also Firm.

METROPOLITAN 34 Melinda St1.
e of Spadln* 
Ine of College 
Bloor Street, 

e, 15 Russell

MoiTtrea|,7nd*T0r<)ntoCapital Paid Dp-81.000,000 

Reserve Fund—SI.000,000 

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Canada life Building, 40-46 King St West 
Cerner College and Bathurst Sts.

•• Dundas and Athur Sts.
•• Queen and McCaul Sts.

BANKMontreal

BONDS$5 10 to

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 28.

- market lost none of Its bullish
-îîiîvltfes toduv, and Instances of fnr- 

regressive buying were not wanting.
^rr«t,h was imparted nearly thruout the 
SlTYut General Electric, C.V.R. and Twin 
iiîV absorbed most of the day a «ten- 

1t to now freely asserted tha> a 
at work In General Eleidrlc, with 

Kf intention of putting the price hlgh- 
The advance Is lielug fought h> some 

îLi traders, who found money on the
,btls5eddthat there' L^io* jfustidcnttonPPfor ,ral purposes of the company. If«be flu_ 
S'ifî^rrice- The stock was active on nanclal plan meets with the approval ^o( 
^■ftwuooii board, but the buying was thestovkholders, the president “is tbe
ttr»*£Ttavc loat It force when the quo directors will feel justlded In declaring

160. C.T.K. made a new a dlvidend of *3 per share upon the corn- 
S'iT’nrIce to-dav. the buying concentrating mon stock out of the earnings ot 
S/Jt New York Here the trading was ,ph(. plan must be voted on by the atw-k-
{**?'/ iijh^i dlsiKWltlon to leave the Ik- holders at a special meeting, to be held lu
line alone for the time lw>lng. Twin City October.
Snowed up the advance of yestcnlay ------------
£ making a further rise to 99%. A small On Wall Street.
d*Kr?a?e In oprnlngs is reported for the Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
last week of traffic issued, but this dll 2i Melinda-stroet: . ^
nat-lmriGr the opinion of local optimists New yovk, sept. 28,-The market made 
ef the slock. The comparison between lo- an lrr,gular showing to-day, but aside from 
îantd «ils and this issue ta a pertinent pl.otit.,„klng there was nothing to account 
tonic and Twin Clfy t» strong y favornd aa f„r such recessions as occurred. The ev- 
« tovestinent lssoe In comparison with the PPptln„„l strength of Steel preferred is^ due 
L.I traction. This about comptlsed the ,0 eon,ut;on» which wc hate repeatedly 
features of the speculative list. In the outllned^ and the influence of this promiu- 
investment shares a flrm tone was In evl- fnt ln<lustrlai was communicated to oth.T 
Lnee with small dealings. Commerce and Btook„ ln ttlc same section of _the list. A 
Tmwrlal being the only tw 0 banks to ,aw bnl, partv has iteen 11 heavy buyer 
Change hands. Steel and Coal were dull. o( Rea(,ing. and there was excellent bur 
The meeting to authorise a new isaue of j , of g(iuthern Vaciflci preferred. Higher 
vh S Steel 1 tonds was announced from . prfrog ,aiked for Louisville, S. R «’4 
Trenton, but this had no influence on this ,1Unola o„trat, while other leadlng rnl s 
nartlridar issue. stich as Union Paclflc and St I’anl. nre

* . « » Itelleved to be still on the upward awing.

œf’MaV Wh™'' °1,18| t-?beTb1,mÿ,ltrse,üd"nrdmet.°n.
* more railroad improvement work, and gen-

Metropolitan will sell large holding. | conMenee^ now -f0rwar5

real estate. , , . I corporation deals of magnitude after -man»
internat,on. Present output '■» "J^durin^ whtch auch act

the largest in to history. | We 00ntlnue to ‘

Tt is expected October will show a good I recessions, 
revival In steel exports.

line of Bloor 
e, 43 Lowther Flp«t-cless Municipal (aovesn* 

ment Bond-. Send for lis»

H. O'HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street. Teroto. 243

Chicago. ____
French crop Is 68,000/100 under a year ago.

Ennis & Stoppant, 21 Mellndn-street. re- 
port the close on : Northern Securities * 
Bid 106%, asked 108^4. Mackay common— 
Bid 25%, asked 26%. Mackay pref—Bid 
60%, asked 70. Domihton Coal (Boston)— 
Bid 58, asked 59. Dominion Steel (Boston) 
—Bid 12, asked 12%.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 28.—No such flurry 
in, the local hop market has keen experl- 
eilced for years as has existed for the past 
two days. The highest price reached was 
28%c, an advance In two days of lc to oc.

ECHO FROM AUSTRALIA.
of Agttatloa tor 

Trade Noteü»
lue of Queen 

800 King COMMISSION ORDERSDistinct Revival 
Preferential

ore,
son.

Executed on Hxchaagei o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO-
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Correspondence 
nrited. od

(Canadian Aa.ecl.ted Pr«- Cable.)
London, Sept. 28-The Daily Chronl- 

correspondent wires: 
distinct revival of the a*!-

Ine of Queen 
Arthur Street, 
re Hall, near 

Hodglns. cle’s Melbourne
Foreign Markets.

London, Sept. 28.—Closing—Corn—Spot 
quotations, American mixed, 21s 6d. Flour 
Spot quotations, Minn, patent, 33s.
—-On passage more enquiry. Corn on 
passage flrm, but not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat--For- 
elgn steady; English quiet but steady 
Corn—American nothing doing; 5u5!!«h 
steady. Flour—American flrm; English
quiet but steady. .

Paris—Closing—Wheat—Tone quiet, sepr.
23f 60c. Jan and April 24f 85c. Flour- Canadian peaches, extra 
Tone quiet; Sept. 31f 25c, Jan. and April fancy, basket 
qo# VG, do* choice ...»
dl51 ooc' do. * ordinary .

Apples, basket 
do. barrel ...

Duchess 
Lawton

Foreign fruits—
Oranges, Cal. Valencias... 4 50 
Sorrentoe, 100’s to 200'a.. 3 00
California, half case......... 2 00
Bananas, firsts, bunch... 1 25
do. 8*s, bunch .................. 1 10
do. reef .................................. 1 50

Lemons, Messinaa,300 case 2 65
New Vardlllus, 300's............. 3 50
do. 360's ...........................a 3 00

Florida pineapples . ............ 4 25
Pears, Canadian Bartletts 0 30
Flemish Beauties ..................0 25
Pears, open baskets ............ 0 40
Pears, California ................ 2 75
Green peppers, per basket 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate.... 1 00 

0 60 
. 1 23 
. 1 25

'There is a 
tation for preferential trade with Great 

due to the desire of the labor

5. 26 Toronto St,ne of Arthur 
College Stre»*t. V 
i-west corner 
rston Avenue,

Britain,
party, ex-Premier Deakin’s followers 

opposition protectionists to 
strengthen Chamberlain and answer 
Lord Rosebery's statement, that Aus
tralia Is unready to make a tangible 

. offer. Mr. Watson declares that Eng
lishmen are entitled to knôw what form 
of preference Australia, offers to British 
goods. Mr. tieaktn announces his in
tention to re-enter politics and carçy on 
a campaign in favor of preference. Pre
mier Reid’s proposal for a general tariff 
commission, composed of commercl u 
men representing both views of the ns- 
cal question, 1» rejected by the protec
tionists, who prefer the proposal for a

THOMPSON & HERON
12 King St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Privai# wira^CcrreapondançalnTiiad^

end the
4. New York Stock».

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader k Co.), 
, King Edward Hotel, reports the following 

fluctuations in New York stocks to-day:
Open High. Low. Close 
,SU% 80% 80*» 89*4

ie of College 
! Bloor Street, 
th-west corner 
ng Avenue, by

the demand was active. All other fruits 
were ln good supply.

B. A O. .. 
Can. Sou.
S: ï a. v.

Duluth"".', 

do., pref. .

..fl 00 to V 25 
0 70 
0 50 
0 25

r>. 0 50 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.line of Bloor 
nuc Fire Hall,

0 30 
0 15 
1 25

HBPÜBPPP.. 0 25
berries, basket.. 0 07

ic% "iô% "ic% Leading Wheat Markets.
..............^*7 $”75%

..............1.14 111%

.............. 1.18% 1.1»%
.............. 1.17% 118

,r.. .............. 1.20 1.19%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

N 1 50
0 30

New York ....
Duluth ..............
St. Louis
Toledo ..............
Detroit..............

O 08
30% 31% 
67 67%
43% 15%

139% 138» 139% 
188% ... 188 188%
128 ... 127% ...

Up
l-.l* ,OTh wü

129% 13t 129% 129%
19*1 2d 19% ... 
26% '--«% 2.1 82 82^ 82 
24% ... 24% 24%

49% 48% 49%
127% 124% 127%, 
14% ...

97% 98 

*78%
133% 

158% 158% 
56% 57 
32% 33%

31% ... 
do., 1st pref ... 67% ... 
do., 2nd pref ...

Ill. Centra',............
N. W....................
N. Y. C. .......
It. 1.......................

do., pref ...
.Mchlson...........

do., pref ...
C. P. It................
Co-. Sou .........

do., 2nd* ...
Denver, pref .
K. A T. . 

do., pref ...
L. A N...............
Mexican Cen .
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pac.........
Ban Francisco

do 2nda ....
S. S. Marie .. 

do., pref ....
St. Paul ...........

Paclflc
Sou. Rail ... 

do., pref ..
S. L. S. W. . 

do., pref ..
V. P..................

do., pref. .
Wabash.................... 21

do., pref ............ jf-%
do., B bonds ... 65% 

Wla. Cen. ........ 21%
do., pref. ..

Texas Paclflc 
V. AG. ......
C. F. & I -------
1*. & H. .....
D. & !.. ... • «
N. A W. ......
Hocking Valley
O. & W................
live ding............

do., let pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central
T. C 4 1 . ..
A. C. O..............
Amal. Cop ...
Anaconda .. •

• Sugar ...............
• B. R. T.............

Car Fôhndry 
Consumera- G 
Cen. Electric 
Leather ....

do., pref ...
la'fld .................
Ivocomotlve ..
Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber............
Sloes ...................
Smelters ....
U. S. Steel ...

do., pref ...
Twin City ...
W. U..................

Hales to noon

Erie
4 75 it
3 25 
2 25

46% New York Stock Rxchan*..
New York Cotton KxohaafS 
Chicago Board of Trad*

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

line of Queen 
me Fire Hall. {139 commission with reference to limited 

and specific duties.
Ex-Premier Meline. writing to La Re 

publique Française, says that Mr. Gkmtn- 
herlaln'a triumph would be short and 
British Industry would fall back to Its 
original position. Protection would only 
serve to awaken an economic ambition 
in the powerful British colonies and 
give them the natural desire to be eelf-

The argent-general of South AustraHa 

writes

Members1 00 
1 20 
2 202.

line of Brock 
line of Queen 

Dundas Street, 
north-west cor- 
dstone Avenue,

Receipts of farm produce were 4000 bush- 
i of grain. 30 loads of h«ty,‘ 1 load of 

straw, 25 loads of apples snd potatoes, / a 
few dressed hogs, with several crates of 
live chickens. ^ .. „ „

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold ae fol
lows : White. 100 bushels at $1 to $1.0<. 
red. 300 busWels at $1 to $1.07; goose, 100
t>UBarley—Three thousand bushels sold at

^Qats—F9ve Bundred bushels sold at 84%c Çium«| California . 

to 33c Peaches, California
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10.50 Watermelons, each 

De, ton Crab apules, 11-qt. basket. 0 30
Straw—One load sold at $12 per ton. Potatoes, per bush. ..... 0 73 
Potatoes—The balk of potatoes sold at ; Sweet potatoes, per Ubl... 3 00

90c »r ImTby the load from farmers' w.g- Cucumbers, basket. .............. 0 lo
ms,^but single bags brought $1 to $1.10 Cabbage, per do*. ........ 0 40

.»«.. ~ SïMLVb.oï,:: S 2

ei nap bag . I Grappa—•
Poultry—Prices were unchanged for the champions 

bulk of1 offerings One farmer sold * | Delawares, 10-lb. basket.. 0 20 
chmee lot of spring cb-ckyi. at $1 per. Moore's Early 
noi« nilvp i Warclons • • * • ■P Cdbbage-Frices easy at 25c to 40c per | Eltra ..............

doaeu.
Urwh”at, white, bush......... $1 00 to $1 J>7

WheaT, red. bush....... 1.90 1 07
Wheat, spring, bush.... 1 07 ■
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 90 0 >7-
Beans, bush.......................... 1 ™ À Î?
T3 a pint- htinh ....a.s.e 0 46 Uï>» D^pts ssBarley, nusn. ........ 0 35
Oats, bush, .........................£ .77 Mav "

Peas, bush.............................® â'â# CoJnT
Buckwheat, bush..............  0 47 0 48 kept. ..

8CAdT7e, No. 1, per bu...$0 00 to $7 00 s,uy ...
Alslke, No. 2, buSU.......... o 40 5 75 u s—
Alstke. No. 3 bush..... 4 00 3 00 ^ •
Red. choice, fco 1. bu.. 6 00 6 oO Dec...
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 1 30 I

Hay and Straw— Oct. ...
Hay, per ton .....................SJ ^ t0 1,0 Jan. ...
Straw, per ton     ......... V *“* Ribs—
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 50 •••• Oct. ...

Fruit» amt Vegetable»— Jan. ...
.$0 60 to 25 Lard—

0 00 OO oct. ..
, 0 25 40 jan. ..
0 05 
0 10 
0 60 
0 30 
0 30 

. 0 00

3 00 
3 75
3 25 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN.

4 50
0 60
0 40s. 82*4 0 00

line of Queen 
lie of Dundas 
line of Brock 
ie of Sorauren 
Vs office. 1506 
W. Sutherland. 
4.

ne of Sorauren 
• line of Queen 
of Dundas and 
farce's store, TT 
Babe.

3 00
0 8548%
1 15124% TORONTO OFFICE—The King EdwirJ HotL

J. O. BBATY. Manager.
Lorn Distance Telephone.—Main iS7i and »74-

0 0014 to The Times in reply to Lord

SSsr'Æî.’îKA.’Srt&'S:
of -fiscal Independence,

2 00 
1 40 
0 25

favor purchases on all .... 98% 08%

.. . ." 59 . . .

.... 76% 77

0 15
0 35maintenance _ ,

otherwise such liberty loving colonies as 
Canada and New Zealand would not 
have adopted them. The colonies have 
not surrendered a jot of their freedom 

93% when they entered Into a partnerMUp of 
21 * arms In Africa, nor would they ln the 

coming partnership. _________

UNLISTED STOCKS0 soPrice of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 26 13-16d per ox. 
Bar silver in New York, 58c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

3 50133134

^teP,^or^ern «tordfv-dlnï d,S-

0 20 We make a specialty of handling stocks 
not listed on any of the stock exchanges.
description"^ha 1T be 'pleased *10°hear from 

you.

15®
0 6057 U,•Sen. 0 25 
0 50 
0 30

32%5.
03line of Dundas 

of Rloor Street, 
i, 731 Duffertu

6.
line of Bloor 

649 Lans-

Money Market.
The Bank of F.nrland discount rate Is 

3 per cent.. Money 1% to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount ln the open market for

tSr ‘the third week of I S&tf&ZS m! New
average gross Incretre j York câll^mon^. hlrt^î Pe^ce^.. toW;

Call money at Toronto, 6 per cent

.. 21% ... 21
.. 45% ... 44%
.. 101% 102 101

0 23 PARKER A CO..
01 Victoria om et, Toronto.an arc edto 0 250 20POLICE PROMOTIONS. 0 25Three 20% ... 

41% 42 Wanted023.. 0 17 
. O 30The police commissioners, ln their 

wisdom, have seen fit to make the fol- 
lowing promotions: To bo sergeant, F.». 
Willis. Armstrong and Mulhall; pa
trol sergeants, Constables Beatty arid 
Hinds. These were added to the fore., 
D. Dunn, James Hogg, P. Dixon and 

S. Jackson.

.mise, 
Vorman. 0 40Thirty-two roa 

September show an 
of 7.S4 per cent.

60% 
20% 20%
60

60 Shares Union Stock Yards.
40 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding Co. Pref.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

0 40
Kith day of Or- 
i the City Hail* 
ie forenoor, the 
writing, signed 
Lend at the final 
w the Clerk, and 
«*h polling place 
iterested ln and 

pa sing of this 
on behalf of thq_ 
désirions of op- 
bylaw.

mlctpal Corpora- 
:ity hall at the 

„ Monday, the 
to sum up the 

and against this

31 31%
42% 43% 
34% ... 

166%

Chicago Market*.There la no truth In*the rumored purchase 
Of Colorado Southern by the Rock Island.

There are plenty 
crowd.

42% 43%
35 35%

160% 1«7% 166 

68% "(»% 68% 68rA

” & W-Ï*

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel Building, report thé following fluctu
ations on the Chicago,go^rd

Foreign Exchange.
Trodc^'Band^JîldmîlT^mÎL 

report closing exchange rates as

» • •
Messrs.

brokers.
to-day

of stocks in the loan I

Wrlk Plied.* 111%
112%
113%

.. 110 -111% 109%

.. 111% 113% 111%

.. 112% 114% 112%

.. 52% 53% 52% 53%

.. 50% 51% 50% 51%

.. 48% 40% 48% 49%

.. 29% 30 29% 29%

.. 30% 30% 30% 30%

.. 32% 33% 32% 33%

.. 11.50 11.52 11.45 11.00 

.. 13.25 13.23 13.13 13.13

... 7.67 7.72 7.67 7.72
.. 0.87 6.87 6.82 6.82

The market for* cwiwratlon bonds con- J follows: 

tlnoes good and active. ^

A bond Issue by Republic Steel 
peeled.

Blame for
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Responsibility for 

the wreck of the Sunday school ex
cursion train on the Chicago and East
ern Illinois Railroad at Glenwood III.. 
July 31, when 18 persons were killed 
and more than 100 others injured, has 
been fixed by the grand Jury. It indict
ed for mansaughter Frank E. Hoxl-. 
engineer: Frank Casper, conductor and
Chas.H.Wright,brakeman of the freW
train which caused the accident. Fre - 
erick Whitman train despatcher, anl 
Patrick Costello, fireman of the freight 
train, were exonerated. Disobedience 
of orders was given as the cause for 
the Indictments.

I WILL BUY30%
<T%Between Bask,

Sellera 
864 dis

Gaunter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
14 te 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

9 1-2 u> 9 5-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-1

Buyers
Is ex- N.Y. Funds.. $41 die 

Aient’l Funds 10c dis 
I 60 4ay«eight.. 811-1» M

Demand ale., 9 ,-Jj. Ml
Gable Tran... 6 942 9 3-8

—Rates la New York- 
Posted.

.$160.00 

. Avon

. 78.00

. 124.00

20 Metropolitan Bank ..............
20 Trusts & Guarantee .........
10 Dominion Permanent Loan
20 Sovereign Bank ..................

100 Colonial Investment & Loan...

Send for n copy of the “Money Mnker^ 
containing fluctations on l,P7nr<*” 
norm in r stock h, a ud Information on aovcral 
prominent unlisted securities, each of which 
carry "be stamp of reliability, and on which 
large prospective profits are assured.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
tu Stocks and Bond*, 

Franco!* Xavier St., Montreal.

1*1% 132% 
47% 45%

58% 59 55% 58%
i:ig% ::: IM iæ%

** §8 S%
207% 206 206%

-
SS S8% 
24% 24% 
25% 20

‘fÆ ■»8P“

carEastern traffic managers expect a 
Shortage before winter ^ 7.40Oil Actual.

The banks lost $1.265 onn I sterling, demand '.Ï 4g| IJg»
trenanry yesterday, making «loss by l»0 | sterling, 60 days 484%|483a
banks since Friday of $4,ol9,000. 23% .

as.. 206Toronto Stocke.
Sept. 27.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ICE. 173Sept. 28.The sub-treasury Is debtor *t the clear
ing house this morning for $l.w,64.f.

10copy of a pro- 
taken Into 88«pen

Inallv passed by 
he City of Tor- 
;sent of the elcc- 
rntnl. after one 
-ntion of thesald 

the date

.. 24% 24 
26% ...

154% ...
.. 120% 121% 120

Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, per hag 
Cabbage, per dox 
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck 
Cauliflower, per 
Carrots, red 
Celery, per 
Onions, per bag ....

1 Spring chickens, per jb.$0 10 to $0 14
Chickens, last year s, lb. 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per lb ................... 0 10 0 14
Turkeys, per lb. ........  0 18 0 20
Geese, per lb......................... 01- * * * *

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb .rolla .............» « t0 *2 ^
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ... 0 18 0 —

Freeh Ment*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... 6 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Spring lnmbs, dill, lb 
Veals, carcase, each..
Dressed hogs, cwt....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLE*ALE.

• / Montreal ...
Journal says bright | Ontario ...

Toronto ... 
Merchants' . 
Imperial ...

The hull point In B.R.T. '* “i^L JJ? I Dominion, xd 
coming off at last. Buying comes from p«> standard ... 

little closer to the management than 
been carrying stock for

120130% 120 130 .. 7.37 7.40 7.37 7.37 
. 7.40 7.42 7.37 7.37233%The Coal Trade u 

prospect for a period of heavy , coal con
sumption is almost here.

232
120%

*34% !" 
Ifi2 102%

10 Denier
230 234%

156%
Chicago Goaftip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—The principal causes of strength 
ln to-doy'H wheat market were Broomhall'» 
report that French, crop is 68,000,000 les» 
than last rear the continued poor grading 
of wbeatTu-nie northwest and strength in 
corn. The local speculators and traders 
favor the bull side of wheat, and when
ever the opportunity offers they botX* the 
market. However, the market looks to us 
like a good sale on all bulges, and we be
lieve we will see lower peiees during the 
next ten days.

Corn—While we believe that the corn 
market should sell lower during the next 
ten days, still, ns long ns the long Interest 
remains concentrated, and the short Inter
est continues scattered and unwieldy, the 
market will continue flrm. A large oper
ator who is now on the Pacific coast cover- 

! cd a large line of short corn to-day. This 
accounts for the bulge.

I Oats—Oats were flrm ln sympathy with
We advise the sale of

05 Vi • • • 
34^ 35 

102Va ...
O. Saturday to Monday Excur

sion.
Prescott nnd 1000 Islands $3.00, Char 

lotte $2.00. Oct. 1. the last Saturday you 
will have to avail yourselves of the 
“Saturday-to-Monday" outing on tb<>
R & O steamer Toronto to the loon 
Islands. The frosts have now deckel 
the foliage of the Islands In their bright^ 

making thi« the finest time of 
to take this delightful trip.

8-1'St.dozR. &... 150%
240 238 4238spaper. 

the 29th day of 
id the votes of 
Umlclpallty will 
'espectlve places 

SATVR- 
OCTOBER.

; 9 o'clock In the 
le afternoon.
Littlejohn.

City Clerk. 
111. Toronto Sep-

50
basket237 409 SHARES TRADED237 0%

211% OO214 20V, ...
40% ...

" %% 18% 17% tt

" 70V 72% 70% 72
:*.. 96% 99% 98% -I*

, 355,460; total, 810,400.

Hamilton •. •
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Trader." . • -

Tins are being circulated to sell Atchison I Royal .............
on the proposed issue of securities suggest- Brit. Amer.

President Ripley In bis annual re- West. Assuv 
Jort. Tbeie is nothing In connection with imperial Life ..
Atchison however, to justify any selling | Union Life...........
of the"tortTbut on the contrary it should Con. Life ... • 

recessions.—Town Topics. Con. («us • • •
National Trust.............. im

«snwwYvasre&&%«•.:» - - sat»-
on Cotton Oil. Earning* show fixed ehargen do., com, ... ... — joptz i.-)% 139% Ad^ ^pref '!".".'•
and dividend earned on preferred. t C. 1 • B. - ■ " ^ " 1:t>^ .................... Jac^nda ..........................

, Is about all. Selling Metropolitan on drive MS d . A-h.. ■ P 7till .................... uheropeake and Ohio ..
against shorts yesterday was for ln!,l'le Éle'c. . 159% 159% 180% 160 ^,tJ0re and Ohio ...
account.—New». I Light.xd. ... H'A 1^6 144ijenver and Rio Grande

îCdonrefee,r,c..-. i»
K'm . .. ................ i3o% - wo% c. vgR.....................................

Rich. & Ont.............  ••••" St Paul ........................ ..

Northern Nav. ...80 ... 80 ... do., 1st pref '"""
u ï, x- v Nav.. 16.» ... .................. do., 2nd prer • • • •

™ ™ ™ - m-ïentroi :;Sifnf -
Sao raulo. id Ü 103% 1^4 N^'y^fc,nir,i ï:/:
_ 0®:- PJe!................ ...... .................................. r.nnylvanla ....................

Toledo Railway................. ..... ■■■ ■ J|^'tario A Western ..
"weïom:.'::: ’™% m to * :::::::

Luxfer Prism ........................................................... iientliern Paclflc .........
Packers' (A)  ........................................... * ” southern Railway

Dont. Steel............  13 . 1- 2 39 Wabash, com .................
do., pref. .............................. ••• do., pref .......................
do.. B bonds .. ... J '57 Union Paclflc ..................

nom. Coal ......... ->9 f Si do., pref .......................

do., bonds ................. I»» ••• 10"’ do., pref.........................
Lake Sup com. ..
Canada Salt .........
War Eagle..............
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Republic .................
Virtue.......................
North Star . ...

! Crow's Nest Coal.
A Trenton. N.S.. message this morning Rrlt Cnn..................

9qvs: The Nova Scotia Steel A Coal i om- Canada Landed 
pn'n.v is issuing notices calling n meet Mg | vannda Per. ... 
of shareholders for Oct. 8. to authorize the j £ana,ia s. & L. .
Issue of 6 per cent. 25-year consolidated , CVnt>. can. Loan
gold bonds for $3.900.000. It Is explained s & ,..........

- that tills bond Issue is a practical consol, ,lamnton Prov. . 
dation of the old aud new bond* of the union & Erie 
company, and Includes the SL.sk,,uh, bonds imprri„i j,. ,4. 1.. 
which it was announced a day or so ago 1 ,.ended It. & L. .. .. 
had been underwritten.

pie a
those who have ____ _
the past two months.—Dow Jones. 218 ...

132
nF

132 in indus-We have client» who will trade «hire»

White Bear and Caaadlae Cold field» Syedlcate 
Mining Stock.

We buy »nd sell listed and unlisted .lock, and 
bonds. Gunmunicate with us.

98 ... Ü9143 eat hue, 
the year 
Steamer leaves at 3 p.m.London Stock*.270 ed

Sept. 27. Sept. 28. 
Last Quo. Lam Quo. 
... 88 3-10 88 5-16

201%
13.1% «"!SS!lSftRBA5?Mbe bought on any 'Queen*» Increaeed Endowment.

At a Joint meeting of the trustees of 
Queen's University and the special as
sembly committee, held on Tuesday, 
preparations for securing the increased 

the university were

88%88% 7 noUTY / s<;96H 7 ISO 
0 09

7 00103 Vj FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
„ lAfldtne mining and financial cape? 

Ibe leaflJDJ „,»«• from all the raining 
IjlTes rellabl* “ * *, information regard-

jut

",:<1 »dad.^“r, and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con-
federation Life Building
J. B, Yearaley, Manager. Main agw.

.193%

ood
0 084%4% 8 507 004443%

30%
7 75endowment for

made. _
It Is desired to establish a professor

ship in Oriental languages and an as
sistant professor in six departments of 
arts as well as to make an addition in 
the 'number of fellowships to Increase 
the teaching staff.

7 5092
30%

85
London: Sentiment has 5**",

tax
ties American department.

17.. 17% 
.132% 

.162% 
,. 32%

IS: Huy, baled, ear lots. ton..$7 nO to $8 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton ., 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. ■ • 0 14 
Butter, tubs, lb-.v 1 3Î
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butter, bakers , tub ......... 0 1-
Eggs. new-laid, doz............n 1*
Honey, per lb. ..................... u ul

133%
163%

Wheat and corn.
May oats on the hard spots.

Provisions—The decline ln provisions was 
quite natural, after several days of flrm-
n°Ennls & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.
21 Mellndn-street :

Wheat—Unresponsive cables and large 
receipts wepg responsible for an easier tone 
at the opening, aud holders were disposed 

Rides omd Wool. I to aecure what profits had ln sight, caus-
PHces revised dally by E. T. Carter & lng a decline of about lc from last nights 
1 ar, East Front-street. Wholesale Deni- dose. The buying on the decline was of 
in Wool. Hides, Calf nnd Sheep Sklus, n reassuring character, and confirmation of

the reported drought In Australia, where 
the crop is in a critical state, together 
with claims of diminishing receipts In the 
southwest, restored confidence ln prices, 
and the market soon advanced over yes
terday's high limit. Primary receipts were 
275,000 bushels larger than last year, in
fluential Interests appeared as buyers 
iround $1.13 for May. Oklahoma reports 
V lltlons too dry for full plowing and 

13 Uc aing Receipts in the southwest are 
04% likely to diminish materially, snd those 

in the northwest while large, ns might be 
exported at pr.'sùnt prices, are not alarm
ing. and stocks are very small, when It is 
remembered that the requirements of mill
ers are still unsupplled. Wheat bought 
even at these prices will return a good 
profit eventually, and Is especially attrac
tive as a purchase on any «harp break 

Corn—Primary receipts were, 200,000 bush
els less than the same day last week, and 
400,000 bushels less than last year, and 
the cash demand Is steadily Improving, 
but "crop reports continue favorable, ultho 
nil reports agree that the crop is very un
even and spotted. The offerings were light 
during the morning, nnd the large short 
Interest thru commission houses attempted 
to cover ln the last honr, when a good ad
vance occurred, helped by strength in 
wheat The buying was of a stronger char
acter than the selling, and the short in
terest are likely to have a bad hour or two 
In case of higher prices In wheat. Under 
49c for May, we would rather buy than

Oats—Bartlett, Frazier nnd local crowd 
were tlie best buyers and commission 
houses sold. The large amount ln the vis
ible supply discourages buyers

Provisions—Lower prices for hogs at 
Tards and scattered profit-taking by hold
er* resulted in a moderate reaction, but 
the undertone was steady at the decline.

IT, *32
T 66 Vo
T WEST 
ET WEST

4ft4*v2
128*4 
142 Ms 

25 *4 
"1
62 V2 

1.11 Vi 
68 U 
14% 
57% 
43 Vi

The Twin Ultv Rapid Transit Company s 
earnings for the third week of September 
amounted .0 *79,7/','i; being a decrease from 
the «ame period last year of $6i9.i3.

:3ft A Visitor From "Brlarlnm.
Paul de Vuyst. inspector of agricul

tural education for Belgium. Interview
ed the minister of agriculture yester
day He wants Ontario to send a de.e- 
gaté to the first International congress 
on child study, home education and Co 
protection of children in Liege, Be - er etc .
giuro. In 1905. The convention aims to 4»^ 'No t ,teers, Ins...$0 00 to $....
promote the Froebel method of child llldes! No. 2 Steers. }ns... o 08 ....
training. ________________________  «.de, .No. 1, jttgj- ; ; »

Another Bxenrslon to New York. calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10 
Round trip $9 from Suspension Brldre, Lambsldns ; 0 7n

or Buffalo to New York and1 retur1 , Vece. new clip .... 0 20
within ten days, and not later than Oct. ejections ................................ 1.5
g Those desiring to take Hudson River | woo,, unwashed .................. <> 11%
steamers may do so without extra Taiiow, rendered ................ 0 0,4
charge Further particulars, if desired, 
may be had by communicating with 
lx>uis Drago, Canadian passenger agent,
69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

,UE
ST EAST 
STREET Mediant! & Jones

S,tsbIUk*4 H$#.

25%
70%
92%[ Berkeley Street 

T
bf Church Street 
ET
Lite Front Street

r.R. CROSSING 
I'.R. Crossing 
ENUE
r Dundas Street 
kercoort Road. 
Bloor Street».

13014The storngth of *he* Harrlman issues

was of a rather mixed rtiaracter. Bull 
points on Southern Paclflc have come from 
good quarters during the post da? n,
and this buying of Southern Pacific prefer
red this morning is regarded as prelimin
ary to nn upward movement 1n the com men. 
—Town Topics.

«8
34% General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
aBM
41V► 3ft5t38

Mail [uiiding, Teronti Telephon 10675858
3431‘4,

3ft 1/t Money to loan at lowest rates. 2498i/4
21V,
43V.43

• ’ • •104%.104% GE0.0,NIERS0N2196%Joseph says: The Erics arc distinctly 
cheap and meritorious. J. P- Mongan k 
Co. are steadily acquiring the common 
and second preferred, while the first pre
ferred is good for So. Traction shares ere 
going into strong boxes. Metropolitan is 
cheap. Keep long of Canadian Pacific; it 
is being well bought. Kuhn, Loeb A: 
Co Intelests have acquired u large line 

As ;i non-dtvbleud-pay-

<r»i/a
16lft H.. 13 H 

.. 72/40. 72%

Ü5 IX 115 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Bcpt. 28.-oil closed

Cotton Market.

Toronto Soger Market.
a. I nwrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows: Granulated. $4.68. and No. 1 yellojv, 
$4 03. These prices are for delivery here. 
swfr.a.i/1 «unir Co Berl'ii and Acadia, granulated??^$4.48: car lots, 5c less.

at $1.53.

UMITfell
The fluctuations in ■‘otton 

New York Cotton Exchange to day <r,P#lrt 
Od by Marshall, Spader k Co.) were ns 
follow»: ^

Cotton—
..................................10
V-Tn' !!!'.'10 39

gu’f, 11.05; sales, l.i.i bales.

of Stool common, 
er Cotton Oil is not cheap. Hart By Goe Explosion.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 28.—Twelve men 
injured by the explosion of gas 

in the Peck shaft of the Mount Je-nup

RÎaHSrsïâHS
ribly burned and lacerated about the ^oro’to- oo JS
face and body. The others received baga, ,a,t or middle freights. $4.45 to $4.a>. 
*' ® a luppmtinns m*1 nitobfl bran, sacked. $10 j>or ton, shorts,slight burns and lacerations. racked, 821 per ton. at Toronto.

3.70
'70 80 70 High. Low. CkiS’ 

in.’A 
10.41 
10.45 
16.5.1

grain and produce.were 4103% 105
121% 123

10 45 W.27
1051 • 10.25
10.52 10.37

10.46id 10.21110
150150

E. R. C. CLARKSON7070
110110

188 182 
70%

188 182

110 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

111»et Price* Cotton Gowelp.
MnnaheU Spader & Co. wired .T. G. Heify 
Marshall, Hotel), at the cloae vf the

04 Saffoented 1»y Cave-In. 
Amsterdam. N Y.. Sept. 28—Edward 

suffocatea

i»3London & Canada. 91
j Manitoba Loan ...........

ars ago at a tlnv when the | Toronto Mort.................
Virginia. Carolina. Chemical Cmnpany was Ontario L A ».. 
disposed to buy the control of Amcricm , London Loan . .. 1-J
Cotton nil Company, a special committee I People s L & I>...........
of stockholders of tile IsCer was forme . Real Estate . . ..............
havin- the approval of the directors to ns.; , loronto >. .V I............
support from stockholders toward a pool Morning sales:: Commercc.150 at 150%.3 nt 
to be able to sell the contfollltor Interest at 157 : C.l’.R... 75 at 129%. 100 at
at not less than $00 a share Tills pool ex- :t.-, ai 129%. -"i0 at 129%.l2o at 129%.
ni red l.v limitation .in tv 22 Inst. It was: j mmlllion Steel. Phi at 12%. loo at 12%: 
not I, pool however, which tied up the oy, at 58%; Con. Las. 15 at 200. 7 nt
Ffoek Subscribers to It have always been 0,15%: N. 9. Steel. 50 at 67. -SI nt 60%. H*l 
able to Sell or nnn hase. merely being at gy; Can. General Electric.* 25 nr 159%. 
bound to sell with tlie rest whatever they r, n f 159%, 2.» :it l.it>%, In at 1 • r * % :S a o 
had If the tiisil mnnng«s should call for pnulo. 125 at b>•>%_. 100 at- 103%. at 
It nm under IH Town Topics. 1113%. 11 nt 194. at 10.1%: Bell Tele-

phone. 21 at 150%; < niiadn Permanent, 
New York. Sept. 2*. Tin slmkliolders list at 1K%. 14 nt 12^ »^at 1^%; Twin 

of the New York. Ontario and Western j City. .. at • ™ 'Via|V„v
Rn"road liehl their niinnnl ...... .. to-day pmf .^a ,0 A - s'trel5„on„', j.-gyV,
JaooU II. SvhlfT piTsldlng. i no rnotion »-•«*. , ll(mi1s *4000 nt 106
which rocf»nt1y brought suit to dissolve thv at •-»/*: - * • ‘ K. (.|>nirn’..r 10 f
voting tniat was rvpv«^cnto<l at the moot- Aftornoou sale • t ^
Ing. but made practically no protest. This Imporlul, 20 at -• . ^ j^„ Tolopho ip’
w'ns probablr duo to the announcement 1 prof.. 4. ,,,
made hr PresMen l'owler In. hi* address 10 at 150%: General F.leetrl,. 2.5 at L.nV 
to the Stockholders. In which he o.itlln <1 rsi at 159% 100 at Li9‘s,. ro at L* .,. ro
a plan wherebv It Is proposed to declare at 100. -5 at 16j> *• .,nn2_t ^
a dividend upon the common stock, there 1 ’0 at 160%. 2.» at 160% 
by 'll,solving the voting trust. at 160%. 100 at WO. B at 160%. 20 at 1 ^

The plan rrf Ides for the Issuance of 25 at 100%: f 2 xtln Cto _19 at 98%
$12,909.900 rf funds secured by mortgage. ^ Steel ^5 at 66 ,. Twin l ILv. 1 at %
*2.000.000 to be immediately used for sea- 110 at 08%. 25 at 98 A. 50 at ua, ltw at

RBSHSSitfS
fi ll, grinding In transit; Nor 1 northern, 

$1.12.

6505
living Edward

'tîTl*0 mornfng!

'^"“^ta^re^r^Jïr/ar^ail^rèm,:

hé'suggestion that perhaps the entire 
anti «he sngg«"f reiiortod nt a low

The' govcrnmcnt next Mon-

t’was gi'yenP!thcP market fôn general 
support was gl ’ on ehanocg of a re-
principles, and ” e-,,,.lltlons. Uccrpoil

that market during the ^rndh^nd
this encouraged snpnort loca". .
talk Of a falling 1 .,ORtnild. hot
brought ahou by la k of «P”»

' VJZ'WX Of" cnoler wcather an ^m

settled conditions In the fi«rcn»t w 
among th- favorable Influa^** t"-oaw 
7 he weather map was generally el ar. rno 
I he foreeast lnrlud«s shower* *«d 
weather over most of the belt for to-nig
nnAn'are*rofTow barometer in the extreme

0292 Burke, a contractor, was 
this morning by the caving in of a sard 
bank where he was superintending the 
work of excavation. Burke was extri
cated within eight minutes, but breath
ed only once after being brought to *he 
surface.

Three re 122122Kl 120 110110 Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1864.

«ml 240TS Oats—Oats are quoted nt 32c, high 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

, 61c to 62c for No. 3 yel- 
Toronto.

■ Stresl 
sai Dew*

sad O- P*!$*

»nto Janiri

130130

HENRY BARBER A CO
assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Corn—American
low, on track at

Pens—Peas, 
milling.

Bye—Quoted nt about 58c.

Conviction* Qnnelicd.
The divisional court yesterday quash

ed convictions against J. R. Beckett 
and J S. McDonald of Mattawa. who 
had been fined for tearing down what 
the court holds was a fence obstruct- 

public thorofare. The prosecu- 
W. Adams, must pay the costs.

64c to 65c, high freight, for

Ited New York Groin and Produce.
New York, Sept. 2S.—Receipts. 16.363 

bn-rels: exports. 842 barrels: sales. 360) 
packages: market, inactive t ut hcM steady, 
live flour, firm: sales. 375 barrels. Corn- 
meal. steady. Rye. nominal. Bar.ey, rasr, 
fgsfwiintr c.l-f-. Now V>rk. XVhnnt—1U»*[«• iptafW.no buabcls: «*». *Â*^(Xï1b1flv1 

Barley No. 2 at 44c: No. 3 at 42c. , eH. tuturos^spot.^m:

__k* <4 «y) in bacs and $4^73 In °34i, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard Manl^bn,
Toron,oi ,oca' st ,rr, ca„„n, »«t ,o

low. 23c higher. ---------- gdnr and^ ^ liquidation and ^Je'd ««fettled nt V to %c net
LOCVL FRUIT MARKET. liMry northwest recall» » advance; May, $1.18% to $1.15%, closed

_______ _ rerlenced a strong advance on a

<uw"î!S.“r2îv2”iS!*JïSî'.’v"

for oil the Province*Commissioner»

eastern48c,Buckwheat—Buckwheat,
freights. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

Ing o 
tor, J. Brnn—City mills sell bran at $1". *n(1 

shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.h., at Toronto. ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

Street. Toronto.

movement.

and absolute cure for each 
_ _ end every form of itching.

bleedlngand protruding piles.

Z"SSS$.TiE™,1s.rr.‘rs
Dr. Chase*» Ointment

Piles 14 Mellnd»I

D tes

< I

<4ntlnned on Paga ACC
Branch Ya ; j

1143 long'.
, North I**
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The Bank of Hamilton
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o'clock 
prm.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN SSAVIS6S COY.
8» KINO ST.R,TORONTO.

Notice 1» hereby given that e Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (j) months ending 
September yith, M04, it the rite of six 
per cent. (6 X) per annum, he« Men ee- 
clared upon the Capital Stock of this in
stitution, and the same will be payable at 
the Office* of the Company in this city on 
end alter October lit, 1934.
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SEPTEMBER 29 1904THE TORONTO WORLD ITHURSDAY MORNING8 ♦PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. es< ► SIMPSONen 975 boxes, all colored; highest blé-â%c;

no sales.
"TSI HOU*» Oi OVAHTY.*

acier w„, beBthnVPor^n»y„gtend on

Saturday, Oct. 16. This fumous orguu. 
tlon will come to Toromo 61 strong, ine 
same as they are now ,?
wraid's fair, St. Louis, where they oc 
cupy the position of honor. . .,iKlor to the '’a^r^ncem^there win

a famous English domedy slnger. who firkl 
brought out "Two lively Black Eyes 
and The Mao That Broke the Bank at

An early appearance 1» also *[**??|f Jj”’
Miss .Jessie Alexander, the delightful Clo 
cutlonlst, who returns home on a visit.

After the Grenadier Guards \n e'','°t ot ♦ 
general musical Interest will lie the appear * 
anee of the Melsterslngers, on Nov. < >
finest quartet In EnglaiW to-day. Largely 4 , 
thru their efforts, the Interest In part 
songs and glee singing ha» been revived in 
England. The members of the quartet are 
William Sexton, alto; Agev Grover, tenor, 
Ford Waltham, basso, and Alfred Cunning- | < > 
ham. baritone. They are assisted by mim* , < r 
Ethel Henry, a beautiful and (-harming eio- 4 ► 
ctitfonlst. who was heard here two years ^ 
ago, and Roland Henry, musical ske-ch 
artist, who Is rapidly* tilling the place oc
cupied by George Grossmith in England.

Ysaye comes ou Nov. 21. This Is hie only 
appearance in Ontario. All lovers of the 
violin will doubtless come from* far and 
near for his concerts here.

Melba will appear In Massey Hall on 
Dec. 5, with the same admirable company 
as contributed to the enjoyment of her 
last tonr. Madame Melba has been con
tinuing her wonderful career, and this sea- 
eon in London once more the Melba nights 
at Coveirt Garden were the gala occasion» 
of the opera season. ,

Prior, however, to Madame Melba s ap
pearance,. one will hear a most successful 
Canadian soprano lu Miss Hope Morgan, 
who has been progressing most admirably 
In bor career in London and Is on a visit 
to her father, Jiidge Morgan. She will be 
heard on Nov. 9. Miss Morgan is in the 
very front rank of London sopranos.

The annual Yuletide production of the 
“Messiah.” by the Festival Chorus, will 
take place about the middle of December.
The Male Chorus Club, with Josef Hoff
man as soloist, is Elated for Jan. 19. The 
Sherlock Vocal Society concerts will oc
cur a week later. The Mendelssohn Choir 
concerts will take place in Fetfuary, with 
the Pittsburg Orchestra as their auxiliaries, 
filter on, Dr. Ham’s National Chorus, with 
the Victor Herbert Orchestra, will be a 
groat feature.

Arrangements are also in progress for 
( the appearance here of Ella Russell, the 

"Splendid American soprano, who has been 
so prominent in England and abroad, and 
D’Albert, who is considered by many as 
the peer of Paderewski as a pianist, and 
who Is recognized as the finest exponent 
of Liszt and Schumann extant.

THE UMTS*4 IA EOBEETCATTLE MARKETS. '
ï

dier Guards

MSMtS.to1 $4.20; bulls, la to 18.60;
$3.20. Shipments, 68 sheep and 2800 quar-

Receipts, 2104; good handy veala 
firm; other calves slow. Veal», $4 to $82k>j 
choice, IS.50; grassers, 12 K
calves. 13 to" |3.75; westerns, |3 to 13.60, 
dressed calves steady; city dressed veals, 
7c to 12c per lb.; country dressed, 8c to 
ilV&c; dressed grassers, 4e to -_>c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
ket opened rather slow, closed strong for 
good lambs, steady for sheep and medium 
lambs; sheep, 12.60 to 84.50; no choice here 
iambs, |6 to 16.60; culls. 13 to |4, Qsnada 
lambs, 15.62% to 86.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 8i52; 
state hogs, $6.25 to $6.50.

East Buffalo Live iStock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 28.-Cattle—Receipts, 

360 head; steady; prime steers, lo.lo ‘ 
15.50; shipping, #4.20 to IS; butebe.-s l-.Od 
to |3; belters. |3 to 14.50; cows, 82.50 to 
84; bulls, $2.25 to 84; Stockers and feed- 

$2.25 to 83.50.
Veals—Receipts.

t0”ogs--'Receipts*'5800 head: actlve; 5c 

lower on good, dull on grussera. henvy, 
mixed and yôrkers. $6;3.»_ to P « ■

SSSfiSSftSWWKS-S
”S4r SyttT® sum

Thursday 
Sept 20

H. H. Fudger
President STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 i

J. Wood
ManagerPetition for Submission of Annexa

tion by Law Sufficiently Signed 
— County Happenings.

be the appearance Bargains for October Wants
The month of frosted leaves accentuates the ; 

needs and necessities of autumn. You have much to “ 
do this coming month, many preparations to make, <> 
many things to buv. Here’s our argument : Buy to- ]| 

, because it’s Friday Bargain Day, and our i

« >v< 4 ►,ft i >
/

o
Junction, Sept, 28.—There la 

every probability that the ratepayers will 
have an opportunity at an early date to de
cide whether they shall annex themselves 
to the city or remain as at present, a dis
tinct municipality. Town Clerk Conron haa 
concluded the revision of names on the peti
tion sent to council, and finds that there 

bona-fide signatures, or 15 move 
than the required number. It is now the 
duty ot the council to prepare u bylaw to 
submit the question to the electors. Such 
will be done at the regular meeting of coun
cil on Monday night.

On Monday night the Young People's 
Christian Union oi this town will meet in 
the Davenport Methodist Church, when the 
annual election of officers will take place.

Edward McCmug is an Inebriate who has 
given the juuetlou police a lot ot trouble, 
and to-day be lound himself sgaln In the 
cells. He got drunk and entered a house 
When the people were absent, and proceed
ed to prepare a feast. The lady at this 
time arrived on the scene and oruered mm 
ont. Instead of going, he demanded of her 
to prepare him a meal, which the some
what frightened woman reluctantly had to 
do.

The Young Torontflk have protested their 
game played with the Shamrocks on Satur
day last, which was won by the latter, 
claiming that the Shamrocks played two 
men without certificates.

The Hyland Choral Club of 75 voices held 
their first practice in James Hall under 
the leadership of Wilbur Horner.

On Oct. 14 the Waverley Social Clnb will 
bold their first at-home.

James Grelg won first prize In the double 
roadster class at the Streetsville Fair.

VV A. Evans of Barrie has declined a 
position on the teaching staff of the col
legiate Institute.

Toronto ?

* VjjSï.ï:

morrow
bargains are in the goods you want.market strong; < i

Tweed and 
Rough finished felts
Rough weather hats— 
that are light—comfort
able—dressy enough busi- 

—and just the right 
sort for a day’s shooting.
Gray — brown -— black — and
“heather”—1-60 and 2.00

• i

were ltiu 4 ►

Another Suit Bargain for Hen
+ 75 only Men's Tweed Suits, Regular $7.00, \ 

$7.50, $8.00 and $9.00, to Clear 
Friday at $4.98.

' ■o

evs. 250 head; easier; $4.50 < >
114 1ness < > '

<in41 an aesort-All-Wool English and Canadian Tweed Suite,
X ed let of patterns in medium and dark colors, all new fall
♦ and winter goods, made Up in single-breasted sacque style,
. site gome in the new 3-buttened double-breasted sacque with 
W long roll, good Italian lining and well tailored, sizes 36 to 4-,

r,g. 7.00, 7.50, 8.00 and 9.00, to clear Friday at...................
Men’s Waterproofs—$6.50 Values for $4.95.

T 100 Men’s Waterproof Coats, made from striped fawn, olive and - > 
:: dark Oxford grey English covert cloths (rubberized), the long, loose :: single brewed8 Chesterfield style, fancy-pWd liningwith seams sewn * 
4> and taped, ventilated at arm hoies, sizes 34—44, worth $b.5b ^ Qg
♦ and $7.50, on sale Friday .......................................................... "*

ii
n
ii

4,981sheep active 
changed. Besides these we’re show 

ing the newest blocks in 
Soft Hats *nd Derbys— 

of the

i >Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 28.—Cattle--Receipts. 27.- 

includlng 1000 Texans and 4000 west
ern's- market toe to ISO lower; goal to

to $2.40: calves. $•» to 1 *«»
Steers. 84 to $5.50; western steels, *3 to

3o«^emCi JF
SSfii îw.Vefti
<i* bulk of sales. $3.80 toSlleer^ fleeelpts. 25.0(41; sheep strong: 
good to choice wethers. $::.no to $4..i0 fair 
to choice mixed. 83.25 to $4; native lambs, 
$1.50 to $6.

>
100 4 1these are some 

makers— *
Knox—Youmzns—Stetson—-Tress — Pell— 
Christy—sndrt-incoln- Bennett.

442.50 ■ I41

$ A Bargain List of Men’s Essentials!;
Fancy Colored Shirts for 47c.

a 460 Men’s Fancy Colored Latindried Shirts, “W., U. & ti T^|1 manufacturers' samples and "seconds." made from«“£**•*;1 »
♦ lng material, neat patterns and colors, perfect ^ttin8' ^ese sh rts are ,, |
♦ not quite perfect, some slightly soiled, others a drop stitch or « spot of ,,
♦ oil W., G. & R. do not make a shirt to sell for less than $1, the price .

of this lot if perfect would bring $1 and $1.25; on sa.e Friday, ^7 
each, sizes 14 to 18.. .. ......................... ...............................................

to
5.00
Silks—5.00—6.00—8.00 
Fnrniahinge for now—

—Shirts—1.00 up 
—Hosiery—25c up 
—Gloves—1.00 up 
—Underwear—1.00 up

Raincoats—thre#-pi»ca suits — 
overcoats - T u xod o • — frock 
coat* and vest—odd trousers— 
beet custom quality in ready-to- 
wear garments,

< >Wychwood.
The Wyohwood Presbyterian Church will 

he lighted, it is expected, with electric 
lient for the first time on Sunday, Oct. 2. 
This Is anniversary day and the services 
will be conducted, at 11 a.m. by Rev. A. 
McMillan; 3 p'm., Rev. Aj B. Winchester; 
7 p.m.. Rev. G. C. Pidgetn. A social tea 
and musical entertainment will be given 
by the ladles on Tuesday. Oct. 4, rvom 6.30 
to 10.30 p.m.

(
Montreal Live Stock.

S00 sheer» nnd lambs nnd 409 fat hogs wore 
offered for sale nt the East End Abattoir 
to-dav. Trade was slow and very low l^b‘p» 
are paid for common and Inferior cattle. 
Prime beeves sold at 4c to 4%»' per lb., 
nnd a few were held for more. Good me
diums sold at 3%c to 3%c per lb.: ordinary 
mediums. 3c to 3%c> the common stock at 
from 2c to 3c, and the small bnlls. l%c to 
2e per lb. Calves sold nt $3 to $10 each, 
or 3c to 4M»c per lb. Shipping sheep are 
3%o. and the others 2%o t«. 3%e perjh 
Lambs are 3%c to 4%e per lb. Milch rows 
ore dull of sale at $20 to 856 each. Fat 
hogs sold at 4%c to a little over u%c 
per lb.

\

< »

GRAIN PRICES FIRMER. . ■ iBoys’ Neglige Shirts for 29c.
shirting caOmbrlcs0ftcor^d°^ndNpîain,e laundrled neck bands neat pat- I 
terns, light, medium and dark (colors, well made, sizes 12 to 14,
regular price 50c, on sale Friday, each.........................................

Handkerchiefs—6 for 25c.

4 ►
“Hoity Toity” comes to the Grand Op

era Honjie next week. ‘‘Hoity Toity” may 
not suggest very much, but when Is add
ed the further Information’ that is Is Weber 
and Fields’ successful miüical comedy, di
rect from their cosy little New York thea
tre, theatre-goers know then that they arc 
going to witness a first-class entertain
ment. The music is bright and snappy, 
the chorus Is pretty and sings well, and it 
le joften nnd agreeably on the stage nnd 
dances well. The fact that the original, 
difficult and Intricate business of Julian 
Mlitjclioll has all been retained ensures 
this. There Is jtiet the suggestion of a 
plot. The conglomeration Is said to be 
just the kind of after-dinner entertainment 
that lovers of musical comedy Insist on 
having.

♦
North Toronto.1Continued From Page 7. mThe $200 asked for at the harvest ser

vices at the Davlsvllle Methodist Church 
on Sunday was over-subscribed.

Lev. W. A. Potter of the Egllnton Metho
dist is making a steady recovery from a 
recent operation.

The return tickets on the Metropolitan 
Railway to Deer Park l-.nvc been din Aged 
so that they can lie used at any time, In
stead of only on the day of Issue, as for
merly. "

The annual harvest thanksgiving will be 
held at the I.easlde Mission this evening. 
Rev. Wm. Wright, formerly iconnected 
with the mission, will be the preacher on 
the occasion.

Commissioner Walmsley is using 12-lneh 
water mains for culverts on yolige-street, 
and thinks there will lie no necessity to re
pair them during his tenure of office, It It 
does not last longer than 50 years.

41$1.14%; Kept., $1.16 to #1.17, closed * 1.1.. 
Dec.. $1.14% to $1.16 5 10. closed $1.1o%-

Corn—Receipts, 411.025 bushels; exports, 
12,100 bushels; sales, 15.000 bushels fu
tures: 64,000 bushels spot : spot, firm: No 
2. 88c, elevator, and 08c f. <•. b.,
s.lcA t; No. - yellow, 62c; No 
2 white. 38c: option market way slow all 
dur and featureless here, dosing %c to le 
vit higher, with th" west: May e.o-el 
.-,:,%c; Sept., closed 57Vic; Dee., 5i%c to 
C8%c, dosed 58c.

Oats-Receipts. 21.000 bushels: exports. 
4ÔU bushels: spot, slow: mixed oats. 26 to 
S3 pounds. 34c to 35V,c; natural white 30 
1- » pounds, :«%e to :«%.<■; clipped white, 
56 to 40 pounds. 36%c to 10c; options, nom- 

Rosin, steady: strained, con,mon to 
good, $2.85. Molasses steady.

41
< i

borders, full sizes, smooth ' |
26-

600 Men’s White Handkerchiefs, tape 
4 soft finish, regular price 6c each, on sale Friday, o 
4 y tor..................................................*................

< 4

i
11/ < 4« 50c Working Shirts, 37c.

460 Men’s Working Shirts, a clearing lot of broken lines from our
♦ regUiar stock duck, navy with white spots, Galatea stripes, dark check
♦ moleskin, collar attached, strongly sewn, all good solid working s. 1 , , (

sizes 14 to 17, regular price 50c, on sale Friday, ... .37 ]
♦ -each..........................................................................................................

Britt,h Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 28.-Cnttle are steady at 

to 12i4v per lb.: refrigerator beef 
OVi <• tier lb. Sheep. 10%c to 11 Hc* 6f(,8ae<i 
weight.

MCMASTER I'M VER SIT Y OPENS.

4 4

84-86 YONGE ST.
i <>4 4Gillette hes not been seen In Toronto 

for several seasons, yet All playgoers in. thts 
,\clty are familiar with the tale of his tri
umph In London and Now York In his 
present vehicle by J. M. Barrie, ‘‘The Ad-' 
mirable Crichton.” Much was to be ex
pected of any play by sue* n playwright 
ns Mr. Barrie, entrusted for interpretation 
to such an actor as Mr. Gillette, and thea
tregoers are promised the best play ever 
turned out by one and the finest piece of 
acting ever offered by the other.

The popular western actress, Selma Her
man, will be seen next week at the Ma
jestic Theatre, In the latest successful do
mestic drama, “Wedded but No Wife.” 
written by Maurice J. Fielding, who !e 
aJso the author of “A Ragged Hero,” 
“Parted nt the Altar.” “The Old Oaken 
Bucket” and other successful dramas. Jn 
ht» new play the author has endeavored to 
produce an emotional drama, minus the 
somewhat mome-ntouj» “thriller.” Miss 
Herman Is supported by an excellent com
pany, Including James G. Heenan, Joseph 
King, Edward A. McHugh, Oscar O’Shea, 
Fred Cooke, Claude Wood. Joseph DeMllt, 
Jane Dore, Charlotte Smith and Wanda 
Carlisle.

Winter Underwear.

men’s sizes only, regular price 69c, on sale Friday, per

4 »mal. Castle Memorial Hall was filled yes
terday afternoon at the opening exer
cises of McMaster Hall term. Chan
cellor Wallace began by reading the Weston Fair.
72nd Psalm, and the hymn associated Weston Fair will be h--U! on Saturday, 
with the college, composed by its late rn-l. 1. Thu entries In horses, entrle. ponl- 
prlncipal, Mr. McGregor. "Jesus Won- trv. grain, fruits, vegetables, ladies' work,
Hernia Saviour " was sung. The chan- ric.. are away ahead of former years. The
drous Saviour, was su s attractions 1n th - ring will Include
cellor made the usual announcemems ^ gp(le(1|ng event8, „rd a -nvalry
to the students with regard to t act Ion competition by teams from the 6.0.

Livernool Grain and Produce. of the term, welcoming the neW-C-tn B.G., mounted. There will also be in a 
T. wh+mt__ era and regretting the old faces no on the ground, a demonstration In do-

RmtVPnî^Lf PF,i"turea steadv- 'sent Sa longer to be among them. Dr. Tan- j ,„pstlc science, by ladles from the Guelph
no®ll'»l' Futures steady, - ept- 7s g- who ha, heen studying In Europe Asrleultural College, nnd a dinner In the

Corn—Spot American mixed quiet, 4s fnr a. year past, and who will lecture town hall In^ the even »s. ®t '1W Çj"
6%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 4s 6d. Dec. 4s the hall this exeriirig-rnaaîea ‘jJ™* ofSft" has promised to' open th-
6%d. address and was followed D> A.'-. fair et 2 o'clock. Street ear service from

i.°.nkr Jhnr, oidet 4( s U<1 7 “ i Wa tson. Mr. Watson has been teach- reaches the fal".
Hams—hhort cut <itiict. -w»s on. ! , . fnr two veare and will
Bacon—Long clear middles, light, firm, j ing in Bra McMaster this session

52s 6d: clear belü-s firm. 55s. takes classes in McMa. r rs„
I.« I'd.-r-r I me western strong. 3is 6d; while completing his theological couJ" ■

American refined stroim. 3bs 3d. Rev. George Webb of Farkdale ai. o
Turpentine Spirits—Quiet, 40s. spoke briefly.

TO RUIN BATTLESHIP.
New York Dairy Market.

' New York, Sept. 28.—Butter firm: re
ceipts, 5588; street prices, extra creamery, 
20%e to 21c: official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra l3e to 2tt>,<■ ■

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 36T1. 
E(4gs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

50Dlvcovereil by Diver* 
on Eve of Launching.

Obstruction < » sewa.
< k garment

Two Neckties for 25c.
r„o Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, made from imported tie 0 

f sllki". nea* patterns and colors, four.in hwid and shield knot .25
4 4 gty;3, regular price 25c and 60c, on sale Friday, 2 for................... ^

Herald to-New York. Sept. 28.—The
will print the following: Withmorrow

the intention of ruining the hull of the 
battleship Connecticut, which will be 
launched at the New York navy yard 
Thursday some person or persons plac
ed an obstruction on the ways. When 
it was placed there, or by w-hom, is 
not known, for it was not discovered 
until divers were sent down" to make 
an investigation.. This investigation 
was made as a matter of precaution, 
and the naval officers then learned 
that an obstruction had been placed on 
the ways that would have destroyed 
the work of months. Two watchmen 
had been stationed at the stern hi the 
vessel with loaded revolvers and in
structions to fire at any suspicious oh- 
ject in the water. It is believed that 
the obstruction wac brought to the 
yard and placed in position from a 
boat.

2C.C

4144
70c Table Linen. 48c \ ’► 1.25 English Brussels, 

Made and Laid, 78c 1000 yards Full Bleached Satin Da- ' ►
mask Table Linen, eholce new pat- I 4
terns, direct from Belfast, and gunr- < I
a n teed absolutely pure linen, grass „ 
blenched. 04 111.. 66 In. wide, reg. 4H < xfl 
value 60c, 65c, 70c, Friday ................

750 only yards of Hnglisb Brussels 
4 ’ rnrnet some with 5-8 borders to match.

sidf^two-toned and combination cob^ 
4 > ing of reds, greens and bine*, good

:: 78
4 4 yard ..............

44

<»8csrb.ro Fair, < >1
exhibition of the Frid 'y*e O o"4>rv List <4

Choicest Pure White ti-v'-v, r hiver ^ 
and basswood, 10 lb, palls, per y£> 
pall. Friday ....

Strengthfude Breakfast Cereal, large X 
package, regular 15e while |t |0 <4
lasts, per package. Friday............‘ • •

Fraser River Salmon. “Gold Ring - 
Brand." HO dozen only. 14e value, J
per van, Friday ................................

Rossa to English Imported l’leklea. j, 
mixed, chow and white onions, 3(1 oz^ i 
bottles. 30c value, per bottle, |5 ; ,
Friday ........................................................... *

Spanish Onions, 10 lbs.. Fri
day .........................................................

“Rogers” Silver-Plated 11 
Knives

75 Sets Rogers Silver Tlated Derart , i 
and Dinner Knives, warranted t2 ilxv... < ► 
made from one piece solid ^tee and < , 
plated with pure 4 ’
and finish, regular telling $3.75 mi i ,, #4 00 dozen, Friday, set of J.69 
I, In a box ..............................................

The sixtieth annual
Scarboro Agrlcnlturnl Soi-lety will he held 
at the Half-Way House, Klngston-rond, to
day. Together with a splendid exhibition 
of' horses, an Interesting feature Is the 
hurdle race, which will take place at 4 

„ . . ,S—An attempt was pm. Toronto and Scarboro elect rid carsmaPdreettonca4ePoff the remains ofW ! W«.T.B.

Christian Victor from their resung , wu, a|so i88ue return tickets to Scarboro 
place in the cemetery here last nignt. at S|ngic fare.

This morning it was found that the 
earth above the coffin had been remov- Richmond' Hill,
ed to the depth of several feet. Tools The’ funeral of $he late William Hard- 

thn sexton's storehouse had been inp took place from his late residence on 
. nurnose Tuesday, to the Fresbytérlan Cemetery.UThAf«tnnp slabs covering the remains Mr. Harding was among the early settlers 

The stone slabs coverinsuie , Mllrkhllm Township. He was a member
lay bare, but had not been disturbei., n( th(, >lethofllgt vhnrch, and In his SOth 
It is thought that the . years. He is survived by five children.

disturbed in their The frien,i8 Qf \y. a. Sanderson of this 
village will l)e glad to learn that he is 
now greath* Improved.

Tlie James Bay Railway Company are 
rapidly pushing the work of construction 
to the east of Wllleox’s Lake, where the 
camp Is located. Already more than a 
mile Ik practically completed from the 
farm of John •Jarleton northerly. John A. 
Rnmsden and Mr. Barber, representing the 
railway company, suctossfully completed 
negotiations yesterday for the purchase of 
th#* right of way for all that portion bord
ering on the municipality and southerly 
from Richmond II111.

While standing 1 nthe blacksmith shop 
yesterday. Garnett Duncan, son of John 
Duncan, was struck on the arm by a small 
splinter from the hammer In the hands of 
a workman. The steel penetrated the arm, 
necessitating the attendance of a physi
cian. *

<►

80c Linofcvm, 3$c
1420 vards of Scotch Linoleum. 3 

▲ mnA 4 vnrds wide, In short lengths of X from 12 to 40 square yards.
X and tile patterns, regularly sold for 
* 45c nnd 50c. Friday, per square 33

yard..............

4 ►GHOULS AT PRETORIA. OChe ewe" Markets.
Woodstock.Sept. 28.—-Offerings were light 

at ihc mi^eting of the Woodstock Cheese 
Br.ird this afternoon. There were boarded 
11»$-1 boxes of colored nnd 1424 boxes of 
white cheese. Bidding opened at SVjg and 
advanced to 8%e. No sales.

Ptcton, Sept. 28 —Tivi lve fact.iries l>oard-

a
the

Rose Stahl find Company, presenting 
“The Chorus Lady,” at Shea’s this week, 
are even more successful than the advance 
notices prophesied. Miss Stahl Is an ex
ceedingly clever woman, and the vehicle 
which she has selected to amuse the pub
lic le one of the best seen here for a long 
time. George W. Munroe Is funnier than 
ever. Cole and Johnson have several new 
sorgs. For next week another bill will 
he headed by Robert Hilliard, in one f.t 
his clever acts. Mr. Hilliard Is one of the 
b#>st hond-llners In vaudeville, 
there will be Lew Bloom and Jane Cooper, 
Frank Bush. Tenhrookv. Lambert and Ten- 
hrooke. Lucie nnd Vinte, Albertine Melich, 
Carter and Bluford.

76c Ingrain Carpet.*, Ific 
oooo vards of New All-Wool Ingrain 

^ ^ Carneting. heavv. two-ply quality ex-♦ Silent patterns.' ordinarily sold at 6.»c
♦ and 75c, Friday, per

yard ..............

1 ►4 ►

DEAD THREE DAYS.
.49a State otHonae In 

Intoxication.
25K-j:<iaal la

4 4‘‘THE HOUSE FOR KEEN PRICES.” <►♦
♦ ««Wall Paper Specials”Brantford. Sspt. 28.-(Special.)-Tht> wife 

bed and the husband 111 a nearby
Then

the outrage were 
work and mode off.

This is the second attempt to remove 
the body during the past week. The 
first, was made on a bright moonlight 
night, and appears to have been foiled 
by the difficulty of raising the heavy 
slab covering the coffin.

♦dead
-Mir in a state of drunken debauch, wal 

fôneVAllan S.

Two Friday Chavce*$
< 444 2000 rolls Glimmer Wall rhoJ^

nnd neat designs, suitable for 
hall, regular price 6c anju 

roll, your

O
4 ► colors 
4 ► any room or 
4 > 8c per single 

choice Friday
.3Next week’s attraction at the Star Thea

tre will consist of Fulton’s Extravaganza 
and Vaudeville Company, introducing the 
“Jolly Grass Widows.” a remarkably 
strong aggregation, made up of the best 
comedians, players and vaudeville talent, 
besides one of the best selected and best 
drilled choruses on the stage. There will 
be plenty to laugh nt In the opening bur
lesque. called “The Widow’s Wedding 
Night, or the Matrimonial Club,” written 
by Harry Von Tilzer.

New York. Sept. 28.—Milt G. Barlow, 
the original “Ole Black Joe” of the minstrel 
stage, for many years widely known as 
“Vnclc Tom." and later with thn “Texas 
Steer” fjn-mnnTlr. Is dead, nt a private hos 
pltnl In this city, from cancer, aged t.5 
years.

/ Hirst, this city.
d'*.-»in'g>Uuothst|er around the honae the 

m-'ohbors became alarme! ami notified the 
police. Donaldson was arrested. All in
quest will be held on Tuesday n'Kbt/be
fore Coroner Flssetti. An no marks were 
found on the woman’s body it Is supposed 
the woman died a natural death. .

Mrs. Donaldson was about 80 .venis or 
The couple were ouly receutlj mai-

f 1136 rolls Wall Paper: this season s 
♦ newest effects, handsome selections of 

colors, blues, greens, crimson, terra 
▲ cotta, brown, pink and cream, snitahle 
< 4 for parlors, halls, libraries, dining 
4 ► rooms, bedrooms, etc., regular pru*e 
Z 35c to 40c per single roll, spe- 
,, clal Friday ................................ ..

X 3 50 Framed Pictures, 
1.69

<4

SIR HENRI DECLINED.

Ottawa. Sept. 28.—(Globe Special.)—It 
Is learned that last summer Sir Henri 
Elzear Taschereau was offered the po
sition of permanent renresentative for 
Canada on the judicial committee of 
the privy council. This would have in
volved his absence from the supreme 
court, hut he would have received a 
retiring allowance of $8000. equal to h'« 
salarv of $8000 per annum. In addi
tion. It is said, he was offered a salary 
In connection with his new position. 
T.ady Taschereau was averse to leaving 
Canada, and Sir Henri had to decline 
the offer.

Furniture Bargains ,,
14 only Morris Reclining Chairs, solid < ► 

ohK frames, golden finish, fancy 6guj" 
ed velour, reversible cushions, c y(J <4 
rcg. price $7.75, Friday ............. t ▼

24 odd Parlor Arm Chnlrs. maherany # 
finish, polished frames, silk tapes- ▲ 
trv and upholsten-d spring seats, ns- <, 
sorted colors, neatly carted 5.90 < ► 
barks, reg. price #s. Friday. ..

12 Extension Tables, solid qiinrlor ^ 
cut oak top. 44 Inch wide, extends to 8 ^ 
feet long. 5 heavy 0-lnch pest ^legs. .
Regular price $20.00, Frl 14.90 ♦ 
day.................................................

.22
age.
tied.

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION. <►
< 4

»100 Fine Framed Pictures, genuine
▲ original pastels and reproduction, of
▲ masters, in beautiful colors: the 

frames arc made from handsome high
a back and flat gilt mouldings, from 2 

to 4 In. wide; the regular prices
. run up to $3.50, on 1.69

w sale Friday

Toronto Rifle Association held 
annual match at Long Branch, 

dozen members being present.
The first prize in the general match 

for first-class shots was won by A; El
liott with 96 points. W. H. Whiteley be
ing second, and T. Mitchell third.

J. V. Mitchell won the second-class 
competition with 89 points, G. M. Don- Farkdale, 1299 West Queen-street, ro- 
nelly being second and A. C. Pratt morrow evening, to appoint delegates to 
third. 1 the nominating conventions in South

In the extra series aggregate. W. H. and West Toronto,'and for other busi- 
Whlteley and A. Elliott tied for first ness.
prize Other prize-winners were Bayn- The conventions may be held next 
ton Hick, Kingdon, Kipp and R. Mit- week. Messrs. Osier and Clarke have 
cheil ’ been communicated with to find out

when they will be able to attend.

The 
their 
about a

PRICE OF APPLES.k
*4 As a result of reports received from 

all parts of the province. The Cana
dian Horticulturist will announce In its 
October Issue that the apple crop of 

Call Srlsw U ltra vires. the province this year Is not nearly as
rr,rT1wall «rnt. 2S.-Beattv. Black1- large as last, and that the same is true 

Stock Riddell * Chadwick of Toronto, thruout the United States generally. 
hUln-r notified the town enunril That The general quality of fruit Is goTd, and 
they have he-n encaged 4„ move for growers should realize better prices 
(he annulment of hvlaw No. 1« of ,h. ; than are being offered. For No. 1 and 
vear 1964. authorizing a'loan of $17.SQ6 No 2, which is good growers should 
In T R Atchison Without interest. »ho not accept less than 75c to $1 p»r barrel 
loan' bein'- repayable in fifteen annual on the tree, where considerable quantl- 
ostalments beginning five vears hence, ties of fruit can be given the buyer. 

The Toronto logal firm olaim the by- Reports received by The Horticulturist 
law is Ultra Vires, that improper me- , show that buyers are offering from 26c 
-hods were pursued to get the assent to 75c per barrel for fruit, 
of the ratepayers and that the assent 
of a sufficient, number w’as not obtained.

SIXTH WARD CONSERVATIVES. Special Sale of Sword. Fern and < 4 
Rubber Plants for Friday

and Saturday T
44The Sixth Ward Conservative Asso

ciation will meet in the old town hall, A Towel Bargain4 4 4 4
See Window

500 Boston Sword Ferns, well fllled_. 
8 Inch pan, regular $1.00. 

each

♦
SOO dozen Bleached Huckaback and

♦ Damask Towels, with hemmed, knot-
♦ ted fringe nnd hemstitched ends, plain 

and colored borders, fine, medium and
A heavy makes, Irish, Scotch and Aus- 
,, trlan" manufacture, guaranteed every 
,, thread pure linen : sizes 20 x 38, 20 x 
. , 40 22 x 42. regular value 50c, 33
w 55c, 60c, Friday pair ......................... ‘

4 4 ♦
.49”Business buits !

The kind that look well 
—the kind that wear well 
—the kind that particular 
dressers are delighted 
with—the kind that par
ticular makers are proud 
of—

*
Rubber Plants, like shape pla its, < ► 

In 0 Inch pots, regular $1.00, AQ *
each ............................................................. ng 4 4

500 Cedar Tree Ferns, hardy, _ 25 ♦ 
regular 20c each, 2 fur................ ••••

B00

< ►
<><4FIRE AT PICTON.

Picton, Sept. 28.—Fire broke out this 
morning at 7.30 In the third storey of 
the Haddon Block on Main-street, and 
did damage to the building and con
tents. estimated at from $5000 to $6000. 
The fire burned out the second ana 
third storeys, which were occupied by 
Hess' art gallery and four or five fami
lies. The damage to R. Haddon's hard
ware stock on the first floor and to the 
cellar was chiefly from water.

Verdict By * Noon To-Day.
All the evidence in the Higgins case 

is In. The prisoner In the witness box 
told the same story as he did before, 
placing all the blame on "Mr. Quigley 
from "nowhere." At least as far as 
the court knows, he Is not in existence. 
A verdict should be reached by noon 
to-day. ________

University Faculty of Medicine.
The 18th session since the re-est.ab- 

lishment of the faculty of medicine of 
the University of Toronto will com
mence on Monday, Oct. 3. The opening 
lecture will be delivered by Professor 
J. Algernon Temple, In the university 
gymnasium at 8.30.

Highwayman
William Yates, with a bad record, 

will spend three years In the pen tenil- 
ary for enticing Martin Murphy into a 
lane and despoiling him of his posses
sions. Fred. Cavanagh. who was simi
larly charged, was let go.

The Last Day of the September | 
Blanket Sale

Currie Takes It Over.
Collingwood, Sept. 28.—Major Currie, 

president of the Northern Iron and Steel 
Co., formally took over the plant of 
the Cramp Steel Co. to-day.

t.G.N.W. Offlfficers. ♦ . ♦The annual general meeting of the 
Laborers Cnnndn Needs. shareholders of the Great Northwest-

T don Sent ”8 —The Liverpool ern Telegraph Company was held this

«r ' La;*/ sr-Ivs it Is difficult to conceive of ihe H P. Dwight; vice-president, Adam 
th^d-clas" nsssengers being r-allv “ml-; Brown; vice-president and general 

Thev annoered more 'Ike a. manager.I. McMichael; directors. ...is.
For the most I Hedley, W. C. Matthews. H. N. Baird. 

Lancashire nnd Toronto; Hon. Wm. McDougall, C.B.. 
and labor Ottawa; Col. R. C." Clowry, J. B. V-m- 

i every. New York; secretary-treasorer, 
| George D. Perry; auditor, A. C. McCon

nell.

<4 14
44 44

44 Our September Blanket Sale has been the most “ 
44 successful in the history of this store, and why should it 
” not be when you come to consider the unprecedented 4, 

values and small prices here from day to day during the 
<4 month—as compared with those elsewhere? Friday will ^ 
44 be your last chance to buy blankets at these prices:
♦ 2.60 White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, •
* 1.98 Pair.

MONEYt
We look te It that style Is right - that 
material is right -that making Is right 
—that price is right. grants.

huge excursion party, 
part they were the 
Yorkshire clays of artisan 

that Canada needs.

44 I$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 19s 
months' time, aeenrity not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you,

If von want matchless mater
ials in English and Scotch 
Txvecds we have them.

4 4
44 Ipeople

M.c.p. br -Tnry.

C« H.m HI. Arm.
Mill ' a Michigan rentrai engineer, who Stroudsburg Pa.. Sept. 28^-Richard 
was killed on Sunday, found a ver- Depue. a well-known resident of this 
rfi- t renewing the -11 way comnany for town, had his right arm amputated, t 
the defective cond‘t'on cf -he s'd'ng result of a singular accident. _
1 here the no-ificr, occnrre'ti end for Depue about three months ago struc t
Ihr lack of ..-re-king nnollanoes ' y a man on the teeth "lth_,hi,.fl' , n" 

which Mil! might have been dieting a slight wound. Blood Polsm-
j ‘ng set in and the arm was amputated 
i to save Depue’s life.

4 > ■

“ 1♦KELLER & CO.,If vo i want finish, fit in Irish 
Serges or Fancy Tweeds we 
make it.

44 4 458 pairs of Heavy Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 
+ 60x80 inch size, made from selected Canadian stock, thor-
♦ oughly scoured and cleansed and warranted free from grease, 
” solid pink borders, colorings warranted fast, September sale
♦ price 2.60, Friday bargain, per pair.. ......................................

44144 Tonga SL (First Floor;. 

Phone M«n M* ________

44
44
44
44

I ♦Ifl Alir\/ It von w:*nr. m hexrow 
lyl 11 N r Y mower on hon*ehold good*, 
Ifl U II ■ pianos, organs, 

wagons, call and 
will advance jow anyamoai* 

II irom $10 up same day as yo t 
| U appiy iot V. Monay can ho 

raid in fall at any time, or In 
»ix or twelve monthly par. 
ments to sait borrower. W$ 
hove an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and get oar 
■rrnis. Phone—Main 1233,

If you want superior style in 
English plain or fancy wor
steds we give it-

Prices — $25.00 — $28 00 — 
$30.00

Always can depend on The
Best and Most Exclusive
here.

Individuality carefully studied.
Every garment guaranteed.

<► *
menn*- of 
rescued. Wj

horses 
see ns.

44
44 44

3.30 Pure Wool Blankets, 2 68' Per Pair.44 ♦
Don Ausessment Argument.

The court of re'-lfilnn heard the leg.il
♦44Fnrnltnre Co. Reorganize.

T . Br.icehrldge. Sept. 28.—At a meeting
r T-gi.mept or the Dnr Imnrn. ement s aharehnlders of the Hess Furnl-
-n,ment anneals yesterday morning. Company, held yesterday it was
T ,n" hù^h-l-iTVn ,PT."p ,--l-flfnr he -lecifi'1'1 10 reorganize under the name 
dress. nt h. followed l.v of the Bnkcebridge Furniture and Cas-
rmirt of nnp^l. . ket Company. Limited. A new manage-
Cnrnnratinn Cnunrel Fullerton "11 be- taking hold of the concern and

KiW SKTSSTB- «-**• - —
Riddell an opportunity to reply.

Killed hr n ."OO Foot Foil.
Vancoiiver. RC.. Sept. .-J. H. R. people in a tender spot and

TineVet ^mir vnes.erdüv bv i f "" % makes it mighty hard to brace up. Ner-
. . f. ™ .. f Q The viline w'lll take that kink out of your

.>00 feet down the sh t b ak ln spinal column in short order. It soothes;
accident « the result of a break ln «Pm,g why re]|ef comes go soon. Ner-
tbe hoist cable. viline penetrates, that’s why it cures.

Five times stronger than ordinary re
medies. Nerviline can't fa'l to cure lame 
back, lumbago, sciatica ard n-uralgla. 
Nerviline Is king over all muscular pain, 
has no equal, and costs only 25c per 

i bottle.

^ 75 pairs of White Pure Wool Blanket*,\msda from se-
♦ lected Canadian long wool, also extra heavy and fine unX shrinkable wools, assented in solid pink and blue borders, 
4 4 thoroughly acoured and e'eaneed, 60x80 inch size, reg. 3.30 X relues, Friday bargain, *>er pair....................................................

♦ 8c and 9c Saxony Flan
nelettes^ôlc

♦ 4>
♦ 1LOAN ' ’ !

Gets Three Years.
s

D. ft. McNAUGHT & CO. Striped Flannelettes, 23 to 32 Inches i , 
wide, pure ttiilwh and fa Ht col
ors, Friday Bargains, yard.........

"LOANS."
Perm T.I nwlor Building fi IC'ng gt.W 44

44I nom CETTI.FS in THF RACK

free from sizing, Irlday Bar- . Ql
♦ gains ................................ ........................................

44 1.50 Tapestry Table 
Covers. 1.15

LalKI°NG 8TRHNT WESTdr. w. h. graham,
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spodina Avenue, 'J or onto, Can it i 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty ( t Skin Diseasis 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Disxabxs ot Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lion, ulceration, leueorrhcea, anti all displacements of the womb 

Ornes Hopes—9 a. m. to • p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p.m.

A ’Score’s 28 only Heavy English Tapestry , ,
AC and 7c Flannel- Table Covers, 2x2 yards, with knot- , . j
®C ? . VarH ted fringe and borders all around, a t __
ette 4- vara sorted colorings and designs, 1.15,.

* __ 2000 yards of Plain Cream and Fancy Friday Bargains .................................... , |. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
ÂÂ

♦ 5e*Tailor», Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers «Toronto Mnn Tnlnred.

Oakville. Pent. 28.—Nathan Hvatt cf 
7t Gloucester-*’r*et. Toronto, fell from 
a wagon on Colborne-street here and 
broke his leg above the knee. He was 
taken to the city on the noon train.

A7/ King St. West. Toronto.
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ATS to suit every 
head and every 
face—Silk Hats 

—Alpine|Hats—Stiff Fcit 
Derby Hats.

We have what is with* • 
out doubt the most com
plete selection of hats to 
be found anywhore on the 
continent. It is essentially 
cosmopolitan, embracing 
the best blocks by English, 
French, American, Italian, 
and Canadian makers.

We arc sole Canadian 
agents for Henry Heath 
of London, England, Mel
ville of London, England 
—Dunlap of New York.

- THE . . .

H

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
Limited

Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.
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